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WE BIL ER BR OS,
oc-Trwn, s. c.

MANUFACTURERS OF FURNITURE,
UPHOLSTERY, ETC.

IMPORTERS OF CROCKERY, GLASSWARE, WALL
PAPER, CARPETS, LINOLEUMS, ETC.

Special attention givetn to Biank ançd Office Fittings, and Hotel
and Bar Fixtures. Residences and Hotels

furnished throughout.

All orders, no iatter how large, proniptly filled, as we
have the LARGEST STOCK IN THE PROVINCE.

WRITE US FOR CATALOGUE AND PRICE- LIT
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HOTEL DALLAS,
VICTORIA, B. C.

îO

H

Strictly First-class. Rates, $2.50 to $5.oo per Day.

W. JENSEN, Proprietor.

Cowper-Coles & 3obn6on,

Mzining Brokers and Agents.

ROSSLAND, B. C.

WM. HAMILTON MERRITT, F.C.S.,
( Associate Royal School of Mines)

Will Report on Mining Properties.

ADDRESS: TORONTO, CANADA (MOREING & NEILS CODE.)

CABLE ADDaESS: ' BOUNDARY.'' MAROUS. WASIH.

BOUNDnRy gcRe

ENGINEELINTG -NI) - !SSATING -00.,
GREENWOOD CITY, B. C.

Mines examined and reported on.

FIRST CLASS IN EVERY RESpf'

RATES: $2.00 Per Day and Upwards.

WILksor4 & DIXo14f
COMMISSION MERCH7l

REPRESENTING

Copi BROTHERs Co., LTD.,
Manufacturers of Stoves, Agricultural Implements, WoodandCoalIeo

Hot Air Registets and English Grates, Mohawk Chief Plows. Ql
Cultivators, Drag and Wheel Scrapers, Road Machines,

........ .and Rock Crushers ...........

BROWN, BOGGS, & CO.,
Manufacturers of Tinners', Cantiers', and Cornice Makers'

and Machines, Dies, Presses, etc.

DOWSWELL BROS. MANUFACTUING CO., Hamilton, Ot.
Manufacturers of Wringers, Washing Machines, Mangles

Churns, Household Novelties, etc.
P. O. Box 176. Telephone 265. Write us for

GOLDI GOLDI GOLD I
---- HOW TO REAGC

TAKE THE

ASHCROFT TRANSFER and FEED STABLES'
Rigs to any part of the famous Carib to
Lillooet gold nining districts and al 90
the Chlcotin stock ranges. Special ø
tion given to ininers, prospectors, ail.i
mercial travellers. Saddle, pack, d bl
and work horses for sale or hire.
close to C.P.R. depot, Ashcroft, B.C.

COLLINS & HADDOCK, Props.
P.S.-fgoing to cariboo write us in advance,

and mention this papet.

MA7~NCOUveR, B. G.

Assays and anatyses of ores.
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A HANDY PROSPECTOR'S FURNACE.
f ateioni of Prospectors and Miners is called to the

of a lew imuiproved apparatus for testing and sieltinug
ids of ores aind minerals, such as gold, copper, nickel,
a lead ores, refractory and compound ores.

lis furnac • '
Who ace is designed an(d constructed by and for a pros-

i reguires a serviceable furiiace. easily transported
ady, tainous country by a pack animal ; that is comxîplete
ther. a can be set up at any dump of low grade ores,
Pay te Vil'lot pay to ship with profit anid iake a good

of One to two tons of ore every day.
lej ne the price ($r25.oo) for such ai outft-of a ('upola

iad -of n , loimi /ype, with extension whlie n siIelting
steel No. Io steel plates with slag and ietal spouts,

b blower, countershaft with geared pulley for blast

'de e either water, steain, or liand power; with tiree
olywies three steel ladles, six furnace steel bars and
car Weighing complete 1285 pouids - wlien the pros-

leat eerine tle :alue of one ton of the ore ii a five-
by' the Output of the bullioi.

Vithî a little ordiiiary intelligeice of the average prospector

this five feet bv thrce feet inside diameter little snelter, mn on

low grade ores, will not only pav for itself every week, but it
will onvince the skeptic beyonîd redemption who does not be-
lieve with us that the little snelter mxîust comne to the ore.

The fact that a great nany of these cupola /ype snielters are

bei1g adopted throughouit the western mininîg districts, and
ail giig eitire satisfactioi, is sufficient recomiendation for
te siden demand as an absolute necessity to cvery prospector,
the su<îcr, nullmian, sanpliig works. or mining company.

uin wn1 complete instructions go with the outfit, which

gives mode of treatimient of different ores, directions as to set-

gitvg mo pdl starting siielter, fuel, fluxinîg imaterial, and general

sic]tilg operatioam.
A omapl sue FI>1- urnar (2 x 4 ft. of -ton capac.

ity per sive-hour heat, costs oily $65 and weighs 650 pouids,
saie eru6ber of tools, with blower, etc., designe:1 for the poor

rospector who feels unable to purchase theà larger sielter out-

fit. Refractory goid and silver ores ani compound ores assayed

and reported on.

FOR FURT1IER INIFORIA TION ADDRESS

NATIONAL ORE AND REDUCTION CO.,
5726 Cheltenham Avenue. St. Louis, Mo.)

MANIOFACTIRERS OF-

UNCES FoR IoKEL, CoFFER, GoLD, SILYER, AND LEAD ORES,

Engineers and ('ontractors for E(limllents of Caloric and Chemical Rediction Works.

he 'Lancaster' Combination Hoister
WORKS GRAPPLE, STEAM SHOVEL, PILE DRIVER AND CRANE.

Machines
n one.

COniplete
Superior.

Qvertible t o
ether in

1hirty inutes

Large Capacity,
Economical

and Durable.
Indispensable

to Every Con-
tractor and

Miner for Land
and Off-Shore

Work.

LACE
and COLD AMALCAMA TORS. Duplex and Alternating Riffles an Aialgamators Miing Dredges. Washers

crees. Stean Shovels. Punps. Clan Shell Buckets. Grapples. Coal and Ore Hlandliig Plants.

tiaus4e4D ORE BREAKERS. Granulators. Combined Crusher, Screenis and Rols, (supersediig Stamip MilIs).
Cial Pe'sion, Cableways. Sewer niggers.

Plants of all kinds. capacities, and powers designed and promîptly built.
ealogues, prices, and testimonials on application.

L 7ANCASTGR,
123 ~ ~ ~ ~ I% LIERT SRElsm. t.B

JA"mc-S H.e
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JOSHUA HENDY MACHINE WORS
#os. 38 to 44 Fremont St., San Francisco, Cal., U.S.A.

MANUFACTURERS O F [

1bybraulíc Gravel

Elevators,.
1bybrautlc (t
M[ater Gates

1' -

ants,. Ø

Zbeet 3ron an..
%tee[ pípe, t

%tamnp (D[tils, .
1Rock Crusbers,. .

B3RITIsH COLUMBIA

The Giant Powder Go'y,
OF SAN

ROOM
OFFICE:

7, ADELPHI

FRANCISCO, CA

BLOCK,

Ore feebers,
Coicentrators,

1iDumpín~ g4ant~
zaw <ODils,
miMne Zupplíe'
Etc., Etc., Etc.,

BRANCH,

Gonsolidated
LIFORNIA.

WORKS:

TELEGRAPH J3B
a» c.

~,. 
I

MASTER MECHAN ICS, Purchasing Agents, Engineers and Practical Builders of cost
Steani Plants and Locomotives, etc., vill be pleased to know that a Lubricanit is now produced of SUCh' e
traordinary high fire test as to make it proof against the great heat to which it is subjected, and is there
a PERFECT lubricator where products of lower grade and fire tests pass off at once, leaving the Pasubject to wear, or greatly increasing the ColisuIlptioni of oil.
. "VALVE-OL E INE'' is aproduct in the highest state of filtration, is of the greatest viscos
is entirely free fromn all acids and absolutely non-corrosive and without doubt the finest and Most thoro ,1reliable CYxLIN DE1R LuBRicANT now on the market, and will naturallV lubricate 200 to 300 per cent. more
products of lower tests. It is not only the BEST but the most ECONOMICAL lubricant. Manufacture a
sal controlled exclusively b THE RELIANCE OIL AND CREASE CO.-Agents Wanted Everywhere. Write for Pull Particulars and our CIVL-N,0 1,I.sNew Catalogue of Large Line of Products. Samples Free. OHIO, U.Send two cent stamp for copy "Gerns of Art"-Free on application direct from machinery users.

"mfflmm"ý

&& 77

ge- -'E-"CDIZ 'zEýý

\viC-7r c- Dr,, -:?Jmý"
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ZUNDLAPD
~cxDF~E

7

IMPORTERS OF

HATS NDSOF MEN'S GOODS

* Specialties in Underwear, Neckwear,
Shirts, Gloves, etc., etc.

ning Supplies

k Ordersri teni 
1

wilI receive

Send your orderS or
Write for prir-es to

Thos Duinn & Coma Ld.
o hthe Largest Stock of this; elass of Goods on the

ýtStee Picks, Shoels, famer. Coai, WiVe Rolipe,
i.) Blucks, Dyn; arn i, Fnse Caps.

VANCOUVER, B. C.

OPPENHEIMER
BROS. e

WAolesal Gocers.
VANCOU --TVEFZ.

Ihe HiGIÇ]VIA$, 17E W ROWRE GO.,h d.
32-4 YATES ST., VICTORIA, B. C.

IM - P ^ . CDF.

AND HARDWARE.
MINING AND MILLING SUPPLIES A SPECIALTY.

. PALMER, B.A., Se.
M SCN EO.. .1 I .

NT7BL reN0. 27. I lclases' of structure designe, snerintended or
(rakigifePile21 L M I D. erected. ExaininatiOnîs, reploits, anîd Ctimlates.

e Mine developmenCîît work. reported or coitracted for.

Minieral claims surveye<l in any part of British

cuma.Aentlfor isiîed. Rfre 'VANCOUVER ROUTE. VANCOUVER. Coluinia. en r er cfer

* i{-VAC1-. daîlv exccpt 'M3îîday,. at
13 r e1T AvE. dOFFICES: ROGER'S BLOOK. HASTINGS ST.,

k or)onIOiIA dailv except 'onday.at
0ronarrival C. P. Ràilwav No. 1 Train. VANCOUVER TO NANAM--SS. CUTCI leaveS C.P

' WESTMINSTER ROUTE. R. Wharf dailv (sundays excepted) at 1:15 P M

I 1eA _Cargo at Union SS. Co.'s Wharf at ii a. m.
WR]ntg, OIA--For ew Westminster. Ladnier's

"alesdan Llu Island. Sunîiday at 23 o'cIock t;NAIMI0 T) VANCOUvER-. CUTChI leaves daily

. rto d Fridav atl7 o'clock.oSunday's (Suiday excepted) at S a. m. ExaIinationfor Certilicate inR ssaying.ranN Westmnster coninects wthCI-
7 y o. 2 goinlg Fast. Monday.

c ss-W ednecsdavs and Fridays at NORTHERN SETTLEMENTS. BURIî.x OF MrNxs
n PNDER IsLANDS-irid'ays at SS.C, MOX 1eaves t. SS. Wharf every MoIldaY for

sTMINSTE i-or Victor. oiday Port Neville at r a. il'.. Ilote Illiet ever six weeks April 8ti, 6.
Oelock. Thursdav and Sat:î:lat 7 calliig at ail way' ports. Will proceed to ainy parti IAVING LEARNEDr that many

p A thirdi of the Coast wlhenî inducenent offers. 0 Wlo ldesire to oIbtaii the above Cer-
e .v 1.AN i)7'ul horsday at tificate do notfee stutflicientlv prepared for

MOODYVILLE AND NORTH VANCOUVER the examnation it was proposed to hold
ASER RIVER ROUTE. FERRY. ere during tie last of thjis moltl, the

FeaE ri 110on1. the Miister of Minles lias decided to
atur way landig eve avT.ioerda L EAvMonv.L E-73o.:45 anm.; 2.30., 5"- postpOne said examination until the au-

voat 7 oelckduring river navigation. iA\E VANCIoVrER-S io-r a.m.; 1:15. 3:30, 6 p.i tumnlll, When it iay be held i two or three

p NORTRERN ROUTE. Iate trip Saturday and Sonday, places il the Province for the better co-

r of this Ompany leave Victoria for î EAVE Mon'IODvI.LLE-7 p. m. Ieave Vancouver, ivenine c of the candidates: due notice to~b thi 
asllillpali

lvancouver and intermediatV en of the time, places, and exanen
if t ist an aFifteeth of each mraonth.If7 . appor:inatedPry the Minister.

st e eenentoffer will call at points on Steamers and Scows always availale for excur-i Anoecelle book on a yoraC-

Quen Charlotte Islands. sionis. 'Towing and Freiglhting Bidess.SStorage !. IOSt Of tbest andastimeldsfor

Ste BARhCLA Y SOUND ROUTE. ac commodation at ompany's Wharf. ail the mietalis required for this exnliu-

ortsh Dleaves Victoria for Alberni and---------_ ationl, Furman's "'Manual of Practical As-

.ri E oh.Aî n 30ot1of ead i olith. ait,&sons, NewvJOHN'raba reser e a tsaying," .oo, John W iley
e. t anly timie withouit notificaton ork, is stronigly recommiienled

ARLI NT JOHNiIRMoAER.ITep.i.o7 
MIA AGEI. XVILLI A.CARLV

OENrER&X. AGIDe(T. MANAGIEx. relephone 94; P. O. BOX 771. Pro0vijCia llinelahOgSl.

STEEL'ON,
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FOR ALL DUTIES

FOR MINING.
SSTEAMTAND NORTHEY CO., LTD.
POWER. TORONTO, ONT.

Wrought Iron Pipe, Lead Pipe, Sheet Lead, Pig Lead, Ingo Tin,
Cast Iron Soil Pipe, Brass and Iron Valves, Pipe Fittings. - - -

Engineers' and

ohn
Metal Brokers,

Plumbers' Supplies.

oyd
Vancouver,

Injectors, Lubricators, Oil Cups, Stean and Water Gauges, Sheet
Iron, Sanitary Earthenware. Sheet Zinc, Etc., Etc.--------

A. V MORE & CO.,

Special Attention Given to Trail Greek ining Shares.
STREET,

The Red Cross Brewery,
VACOUXVER, 13. C.,

LAG ER BE ER,
PALE.

All orders promptly attended to by our traveller, Nat
Darling, who makes his rounds in the

Interior every sixty days.

- - ICrROIz 1 .

Agent for British Colubiua. stl. Naai'
0

]3RJISHCoLU 4IA BI.t-ANCH

HAMILTON - POWDER - C0.,
MANUFACTURERS OF

HIGH EXPLOSIVES, BLASTING, MINING,
AND SPORTING POWDER.

DEALERS IN

ELECTRIC BLASTING APPARATUS, SAFETy
FUSE, DETONATORS, ETC.

Head Office, MONTREAL. Bra ch Office, VICTORIA. Wo rks, JA
Local Offices, VANCO11VFR anrd NELSON.

SINKS, 105IS

mAR 5j"0.

PLUM1300= B. C.

70 DOUJCLns

FXT RA



Ihe
BRITISH Co1 lrIlA

MINING

MAY, 1896.

PUBLISHED flONTHLY BY

ALEXANDER BEGG.

SUBSCRIPTION TERMS:

irea and the United States, iyear - - $1.00
liritail aii Foreign, " - - - 1.50

ADVERTISING RATES ON APPLICATION.

OFFICES:

6 18 1-ASTING.S STREET (P. O. Box 763).
ICrRIA

26 Store Street, Ileniry Croft, representative.

EjsTpMINSTER :
607 Colulîibia Street, A. Bell, representative.

ASTERN CANADA--16 Market Street, Montreal, Johîn
Parrat, representative.

îFoRNIA--2r Merchants Exchxange, Sant Franîcisco, L'.
P. Fisher, Agent.

is on file at all our offices and at 253 Broad-
eAy YVork

aePati eonulunications relating to the business or editorial
drt es s Of the Britislh Columbia MINING RECORD to be

AL.ExANDER BEGG,
B. C. MiNING RECORD,

P. O. Box 763,
Vancouver, B. C.

JumY, 1896. No. 5

NOTICE.

te organized the following departients in' collilectiol

tes e. MrNING RECORD, with the view of forwarding the

ditrtOur Inany readers, especially those living in' the mîin-

InICt ENQUIRY DEPARTMENT.

el a nection0 with the B. C. MINING RECORD wve have estab-

ort E uquiry Departmnent" for the purpose of furnishing

riti Ion about the mining resources and mniing industries

sire to ,olumbia to parties outside the Province who nay

tir t tain the sane. For this we inake no charge, but, on
Ou adgary' wil Olly be too glad to reply to auy conimunica-

ressed to

ENgUIRy DEPARTMENT,

B. C. MINING RECORD,
P. O. Box 763, Vancouver, B. C.

Record.
No. 5.

PUBLISHING DEPARTIMENT.

bevoted to the Mining Interests of British Columbia.

Mining

RECORD.
Any of the folloxwing standard works on geoiogy, miiiig,

netalliUrgy, assavillg. etc., issued by the Scientifle Publishing

Comnpany of New \'ork, cati be procuired lîv a<ldressilig the editor

of the Britisbi Columibia M i-çNN RE.CORD), 1'. (). Box 763, al

couver, B. C., and enclosinig the price thereof:-P

P ractical ( eolog , b G . J Col , F .j. .. .F.. .

Ore and Stone Milli" b' Cleîit 1,e RevC Fostcr, D Se. F. s o o0

a .niîîgv H w. Huîghes, F. G. S..

oaMtiug and the use of Ex 1)1os'ives, by 0. Gittmîainl, A. M., Inst. C. E. 350
Alating, a y j. j ierinlger. F..., F.I.C., and C. I eringer, F.I.C., F.C.S. 3 25

Asleyn Metgb J r. b- J. Arthur Phillips. M. Iist. C. F., F. C. S.
F. G. S., &c. rk .Rose,... -. ... ........ 6 o

Thlle etallirgy of • od ho r Kirk Rose, B. Se. . Roberts-A. stn 6

An Introduction to the 'Stutdy of Metallgy. b> X. C. Roberts-Aîisteli.

C. ., F.R. S.400
A Ci ,lelîetar ' R ext-Book of xletallurgy. hy A. Huiliolt Sexton. F. I.

An , El M .nt r I . . Mi(' ., F. C. S. .... .... 2 50

Tables for the )etellii toli of Minerals, by Persifor Fraser... ... 2 Mo

A Tase n Fiete O.etaîlurgy, by Walter G. M. M illan F.i .C.S 3

A Treatise on b eonet H.BogF .S 3 50

Mine S reyillg, bv Belllet Il. trough, F. . S 2

Matte Smeltilng, by Herbert Lallg ...

Mining anld Genieral i elegral Code, Bedford MeNeil, F. 7 Se

Readers of the B. C. MININ( RECORI wisling to obtain any

work on iniingm iietallurgy, geology, assaying, etc., mnav pro-

cure the saine biv addressing

PuBLIîSHIN<; 1)EPARTMENT,

B. C. MININ; RFCoRhî,

P. O. Box 763, Vancouver, B. C.

PURCHASING DEPARTMENT.

For the accoiilo<lation of our readers and others living in

the minng districts we have openied a ''Purcliasing Departiment'"

li colilection with te B. C. MININ1 R1Cn. In this we will act

nierely as a iediili betweeli buyer and seller-we, keep no

stock of goods on hani. But it frequently arises that people
living in lu U iiindg districts reqiire articles wich tlev are

unable to obtainî near houe, and which tlhey do not know where

to purchase. If thiese parties will write to us, we W eithe

inform themli were the articles can be bad ad the price of them

or we will place thxeir order with soile respectable firim. As we

have an intimiate kn1 ovledge of the trade, not onlyl in tht coast

cities, but also iii Eastern Canada, the Unîited States ani Eng-

lani, parties writing us nay be assired tlat if any article they

reqiîre canl be obtailned we will get it for themn. Wliere parties

know the price of the article they should enclose a post office

order for the alounlt, and we will forward the article. li such

cases the express, postage, or freighIt sho( l be added, as we

charge no conuission to those ordering tlirough us.

Wie will lie glad to furlish descriptive catalogues, price lists,

etc., of naciiiîery anîd supplies from the best houses in British

Columbia, Eastern Canada, 'lited States and Eingland, and thus

put minle owners in posSsSion of the niost varied and best infor-

Imation to be had in that direction.

Because we iake 110 charge for this work, partiesshould not

hesitate to write to us. Address either of the following offices:

PURCHASING DEPARTMENT, PURCHASING DEPARTgENT,

B. C. MINING RECORD, B. C. MINING RECORD,

618 Hastings Street, 26 Store Steet,

Vancouver, B. C. Victoria, B. C.
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MINERAL EXHIBITS.

We are placing mineral exhibits in the offices of the B. C.
MINING RECORD at Vancouver and Victoria, and invite visitors
and othersto inspect the sanie. Parties having mines or clains
are asked to send in samples of their ores, with full particulars
attached, in order to make these exhibits as representative of the
whole Province as possible. The samples will be viewed by
many passing through Vancouver during the coming season,
and the co-operation of parties interested in mining ini making
a fine exhibit of our mineral wealth will well repay the trouble.
All samples sent in to be addressed :-

MINERAL ExHIBIT,

B. C. MINING RECORD,
6I8 Hastings Street, Vancouver B. C.

Or, 26 Store Street, Victoria, B. C.

MINING PAPERS ON FILE.

The following papers are kept on file at the office of the B. C.
MINING RECORD, for the use of visitors who may wish to con-
sult their columns:-

The Mining Journal .. ..................... London, England
The Engineer and Mining Journal... ............. New York
Mining and Scientific Press ................ San Francisco, Cal.
Canadian Electrical News........................ Toronto, Ont.
The Commercial ............................ Winnipeg, Man.
Mine and Quarr ............................. Chicago, Ill.
Pacific Coast Bullion ....................... Los Angeles, Cal.
Canada Lumberman ............................ Toronto, Ont.
Western Mining World ........................ Butte, Montana
Spokane Miner . . .... .................... Spokane, Wash.
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EDITORIAL NOTES.

The British Columbia MINING RECORD lias not
whatsoever tb do with party politics. Its sole object

to aid in bringing about the rapid developient e
mining industry in this Province and anythuing, .lh
political or otherwise, affecting this object will be de
with in these columns.

We have more than once referred to the neglec 0 p
British Columbia mining interests by the Don' e
Government, but our protests, as well as those of
conteniporaries in different sections of the country,
so far received no attention.

So little lias been done for the mining colm11l'1 liaI
this Province that one would almost imagine ve
had no member representing our interests, or if we
one that he utterly neglected his duty or was na
command the respect and attention to which his Pos
entitled him.

Whatever may have been the cause the fact re
that the mining districts of British Columbia and e
ially the Kootenays have been utterly neglected b)
Federal Government. Take for instance the lia"
vice. The wretched manner in which it is
handled by the post office department is a cryiln b
grace, and although nearly every newspaper 1<i
country lias reminded the authorities over and
again of their shortcomings, yet to-day there are
if any, signs of improvement.

Petitions for improvements in our river chalfels4
for the erection of better public buildings in our tot
as well as other much needed reforms, have a111105110
variably remained unanswered, and while half a
dollars or more were being squandered in a usele-S fo
sion of Parliament not a cent could be spared
necessary public works in Kootenay.

Yet the expenditure of money in assisting the de ¢
ment of our mines would have been a good invest of
on the part of Canada, far better than the thousa $te
dollars spent on works in the East which to.day yc

actually lying idle. The amount of treasure DO'
would flow from our mines into the coffers of th cir
minion as a result of development and the increas5 ¡r

culation of money amongst all classes through the c
petus it would give to trade and manufactuirers 0
hardly be estimated. Vet in spite of this-in Pite e

fact which nust be apparent to every thinking gIa oe

Dominion Government have practically given i if
go-by, and as a result the wealth which sholîd bcy
tained in the country is flowing into the coffers o
Sam.
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All thi.
have h ime our mining men and mining companies

Accorda to pay dearly for their machinery and supplies.

Posed "g to the tariff, machinery used in mines is sup-

10 tog be adnitted free, but the saving clause, "so
1laß as it i lnot of a kind made in Canada,'' practically
'he C ai ifning machinery pay a high rate of taxation.

is proanadial manufacturer naturally adds the sum lie
t avcted to his price and the foreign made article has
the '.a high duty to the Government. In both cases

ie Owner is the victim.

o rec etensionî for another year of this clause referring

illueh i ining machinery, of which we have heard so

fords lately is, therefore, a delusion and a snare. It
his Q *0 relief to the miner. He is either limited in
hi oice of machinery and prevented from availing
h Self Of the most improved kinds or hie is taxed
11itsThis is unfair to an industry whicli is as yet

fae o tancy, but which if given a fair chance will be

ait e most important in the Dominion. It is in
111 taigone industry for the benefit of others.

Ifo
duQ ur represenîtative at Ottawa had succeeded in in-
f dtg the Government to admit mining machinery free

alty flot for one year alone but for all time without
th dit Ions added thereto, lie would have earned the

atuaî of the mining community. But as it is he has
fr a4o gained nothing for us, as the concession granted
a iher year is really no benefit at all. It is making

tain lOut of a molehill.

It -
hat theaditted east and west, and north and south,

, anl iealth of British Columbia in minerals, as yet
able developed state, will tend to enrich in a remark-
at begree the whole of Canada as soon as our mines

the tre placed iin thorougli working order. But while

yoeasure lies hidden ii the rocks it is of no use to
the vasta yet, notwitlistanding this-notwithstanding
a S treasure within reach, the Goveriinient adopts

Which prevents our taking liold of it.

Pr0 e Po'icy of throwing obstacles in the way of a
Pr a .d.evloplent of our mines by means of the tariff

Cala Il One all round. It does nlot even benefit the
i a i flanufacturer in the long run. It siiply limits

coura et. Let the development of our mines be en-
h Id by enabling mining men to get the best and
ahead Slachinery and the mining industry will go

Qanad blYieaps and bounds, until machine works in

Q.att as well as elsewhere will have all the trade they
SQtend to in this Province, wliereas now the demand

'nparativ7ely limited.

PBesigdanid ohsthis the wealth flowing froni the Kootenay
perlDther districts, illimitable as it is known to be if

1'n developed, would turn into and benefit every
Industry and trade throughout the Dominion.

The necessity for free mining machinery is, therefore,

a matter to be taken to heart not only by every man in

British Columbia but by the people of Canada as a

whole, and at this tinme, on the eve of a general election,

w'hen an opportunity is afforded to speak out with force,

let there be no uicertain sound on this most important

subject.

Another subject of deep importance to the Kootenay

country is that of the Crow's Nest Pass Railway. Not

only will it give us cheaper coke, but it will place us in

more direct communication with eastern markets. It

is an enterprise which the people of Kootenav have been

looking forward to with longing eyes.

It has been all along a matter of conjecture whether

the Canadian Pacific Railway Company were really

in earnest about building the road, but the proposals

they made to the Governlment show that they are not

only willing to undertake the work but they are ready

to commence it at once. Under these circumstances it

vas the duty of the Goveriinient, if friendly to us, to

have show 110 hesitation in aiding so desirable an

enterprise, especially as the proposition made to them

was a fair one.

Unfortunately, however, they did hesitate and for the

timîîe being the opportunity to obtain what we so much

(esire is lost. It is not to be supposed that the Canadian

Pacific anagers, ho are men noted for their push,

energy and decision, delayed till the last moment plac-

ing their plans before the Governient.

It may be taken for granted that the proposition of

the railway company has been before the Ottawa minis-

try for some tine. Vet no move was made by the Gov-

ernment until a day or two before the close of the late

session when the proposals were placed before Parlia-

ient at a time when it was impossible to properly con-

sider themi, and the Governient itself withdrew thei

without dissension.

Parlianent is conposed of men from all parts of the

Dominion who, whether on one side of the house or the

other, are not likely to liastily consider a matter involv-

ing several millions of dollars. The Governiment knew

this, and that tiie was necessary for the discussion of

so important a question, yet they sat silent upon it dur-

ing all the many weeks of the session, and only at the

last moment brought dlOWI the proposals with a full

knowledge that they had hesitated too long. The Re-

medial Bill was of more consequence to theni and, in the

nuddle which they got thenselves into over that measure,

Kootenay and its iinterests were lost sight of, and the

people will have to wait a littie longer for the Crow's

Nest Pass Railway.
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It is a satisfaction, however, to kiow that the Cana-
dian Pacific Company are prepared to build the road.
Coning fromn them the declaration invests the project
with a degree of substantiality it lias not hitherto pos-
sessed. If it lad not been for the neglect or hesitancy
of the Governmnent, the road would have belien under con-
struction ere this.

It is well that the people of Kootenay and the other
mnining districts of British Columbia should consider

niatters of this kind which show neglect on the part of the
authorities. We could give other instances where the iii-
terests of this Province have been overlooked but the
space at our conunand forbids mnentioning thei. Suffi-
cient lias beenl givein, however, to indicate that a change of
policy toward this country is needed. Now is the timue
to assert our rights. If we are to be treated iii the fut-
ire as we have been ini the past, we niay make up our

miiiinds that the progress of mîining iii British Columbia
will be s1ow, and just at a time when ining investments
are attracting capital from all parts of the world, we
cannot afford to have our progress hanpered. A change
is necessar-.

Now that the claini of British Columibia to cabinet
representation in the Dominion Governient lias been
acknowledged, it mîay be well to consider wvhether the
mining interests of Canada are of sufficient importance

to have a department created for theni. If they are, onie

of our inembers from British Columbia mniglf very appro-
priately fill the position of Miniister of Mines.

We have a Minister of Trade and Connerce, oie of
Agriculture anîd another of Marine and Fisheries ; w-h
then should there lot )e oie of Mines ? Mining next to

Agriculture is destined to be the iost important in-
dustry of the Dominion. Its growth is likely to be both
rapid and great if properly looked after. A Departmnent
of Mines would have p)leilt- to occupy the attention of a
Minister.

There are not a few, lhow-ev-er, ho think that we have
too nany cabinet ininisters as it is-the liulimber tlhe-

say mîight well be decreased. 'Tli only wvay to nmeet
this would be to double up somne of the departmienits
uinder oie iniiiister. The )epartimeit of Trade anîd
Commerce lias actually three mIinîisters looking after it-
it miglt well be conîfided to twVo. The Secretarv of
State wvould lot have to over-work hiiself if lie took a
second departient under lis wing ; and so, a re-ad-
justmeint miîîght be arranged to make way for a Depart-

iîent of Mines witl a Illinister inî clhairge of it.

We do not suppose Tim RîccoRDn's effort at cabinet

miiaking will disturb the sluiimbers of the powers tlat be,
but the idea we have expressed is at least worthy of con-

sideration by our mîiiiing people. Why not take it up

and ventilate it ? It may bear fruit, and if it does

be a good thing for the mining industries of this Pro1

Victoria, not content with having only one Stock
change, has been contenplating the idea of having
It will end by there being only one. Some peoPlet
that even one is unnecessary. We don't. We j
if a Stock Exclanîge is properly conducted it Wi11 be
good thing and will act as a protection to investors.

.int
TPhe promoters of the first, or we may say the orig

Stock Exchange, organized iii Victoria thoughtt
could get along very well without the prese ce
brokers in their mîidst. Thev never made a c
mistake in their lives. It is surprising how unco v
able is the desire with sone to have things all toth0
selves. This was the trouble, it appears, with a
the originators of the first stock exchange.

The brokers, however, had tleir friends and
ately steps were taken to forn a second exclaige tV

gave promise of being so mnuch of a success in P
numbers, at least, that there would have beeln "0
left to join the first exchange.

This brought the latter te time and the wlole tro
will eud, no doubt, as we have predicted, by th
formning into one. It is tiie that the stock exch0
should get to work iii earnest as curb-stone brokertif

getting too numlerous aid are beginning to P
trade ii a imanner that bodes ill for those who are a<
enogli to believe iii them and throw their moley
in pure speculation.

We do not lear nuch of the Vancouver stoc1
change. Are the promoters too busy lining the
nlests to give attention to the organization of t
prove to be a public benefit. Curbstone brokers
work iI Vancouver as vell as in Victoria.

Dulv incorporated mining companies, wlose
are offered for sale in the market should be coliP 1

publisi a stateient of their condition once a tp0
showing their earnings and expenses, etc., etc.,
saime way as the Canadianî Pacific Railway ift
theirs. This would be a protection to the innloce i

vestor against bogus concerns, and compaies a
cozp7ie it

show a good record nieed not fear the ordeal. l

now, it is difficult to know exactly, except in, a I

stances, what the iiiiiniiig companies are doing a
vestmî,ent ii their shares mneans ''going it bild-

set
The trend of English and foreign capital la é

this way. Several parties of capitalists are on t'le
and otiers have arrived in the Province. One
fron England, we are told, have taken a house
couver for six months, to make it their headqua
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Trhe3, r
a are going to see the counitrv thorougliy and ex-

lake It Well, and evident'r, like vise imen, intend to

esfficient time to do it satisfactorilv.

hear of several parties of English gentlemen being

to Coe out during this summer via the Canadian
niC e Railway, and all this means that a great deal of

1 Is likely to be invested in our mines during 1896.hIth e) o

thi he dutY of every manî connected vith miningo ii

the rovince, whenever opportunity occurs, to guard
capitahsts fromu bogus investnent.

1 inCe 1 e create a feeling of confidence in our miing '

SouItl1nts, it wiil nîot be long before we will rival
treasAfrica as a field for capital. We have the mineral

ire to do it, and all that is required at this stage
are th and conscientious treatnent of the men who

th e Pioncer capitalists and whose experience, if it be
,viii lead others to follow their exanpile.

Wk are at a stage nîow wxhen we nav ether spoil or
sý to t our future. All that is required to ensure success

it a rample down dishonesty wherever aIand vienever
Pears;.

1vo eparation1 s are being made for an active season of
nil .the Cariboo and other districts where hydraulic

s carried on. Our next nubinier (June) vililbe
es to a description of those districts, and an inter-

effort l)er it will be.. In the mueantimne our present

\e directed to the Kooteiiay country, East and

\vealt and a careful reading of these pages will show the
trI Of lineral resources possesse bv the whole (lis-

cuec ned not particularize.

rh ss by fire which the rising town of Ainsworth

experienced is mucli to be regretted. But, like

\o heu it was burned cown soume time ago, Ains-
the vili rise to the occasion and before midsuntner

S r f to-dlay, will hardlv be renembered. There

to 1 ateast, he no trace of it, and the town vill be able

riestOtof better i)uii(iigs erected to replace those just

Dubli take the followng froi one of our exchanges
ed at Rossand:-"Corbins road is a dandy.

s cek a correspondent of conîsiderable note, repre-
<c tlga leading (aily journal on the souid, visited

t ha e- There lie heard so munch about Rossland

was induced to corne up for the purpose of giv-

au the camp a write-up. He applied for transportation

r vas refused. He said, while here, that ie was
ti r glad that he had not been placedi under obliga-

ou to the road by accepting transportation, for iiow lie
WI d feel at liberty to tell the truth about the road as

e fid it. t was rough and out of repairs," etc.,
etC--The inference to be drawn fron the above

is that if the noted correspondent in question had been

granted tranîsportation he would have told a different

story about Mr. Corbin's road. This does tiot say much

for the honîesty or reliability of the noted correspondent.

But our contemporary at Rossland wvould have done bet-

ter had lie refrained fron publishing such stuff. Is

the efficiency of a railway line to be gauged by the will-

ingness or unwillinigless of the managers to grant trans-

portation to newspaper men? If this were the case it

wvolid iot speak well for the reputation of newspapers.

WXe suppose the residents of Rossland like to have

people visiting their towîn, xvhether they come in a rail-

wav trahi or on a muile's back. It is, therefore, bad

policy to disparage either the railway train or the mule

by unjust criticisls. From all we can learn fron those

whlîo have travelled over it, Corbin's road is not as painted

by- our contelimporary.

WXe are glad to nlote the friendly rivalry that exists

betveel the various towns ii Kootenay to secure smielt-

ers. It is the precursor of a strong agitation to have our

ores treated at lolle instead of sendinig theun out of the

country . There canlot be too much of an agitation in

favor of home smtelters.

There is a good1 (eal said about the freight rates

charged by the Canîadiani acific Railway. They are

doubtless high in soie instances, but it nay be taken

for granted that the companiy are iot actuatedI by any

desire to do hat is unfair. It is to their interest to

mîeet the niin]ers as far as possible im this respect, in

order to eicourage developiient. The more develop-

inent the more traffic for the railway, and the mnagers,

who arc thoroug busilless iei, are no doubt alive to

this fact. Tie proposed visit of Mr. Bosworth, the

freiglht traffic manager of the company, anîd Mr. Kerr

to this Proviice to looksinîto the iatter of rates for the

-prpose of adjusting the sanie is a proof that the rail-

way1} companly are desirois of thoroughiiy in estigating

the iatter with the viewV of mneeting the wishes of the

business len as far as possillie.

The Nelsoin&" a the pertinent question:

"Why colid not the oimnon Gov'ernment granît us a

paltry S2,000 for a countr\ 'court jud e ? Echo is

speechless.

Rossland is stirring itself to be'ome incorporated. A

town that lias spruig mt existence within a fexw montihs

and cau boast of a population of 4,ooc people is certainlY
justifiei in lookig for incorporatioi. The necessary

improvelmelnts, stcll as sidealks, gradced streets, sewers,

etc., canibe better a ore systematically ttended to

witIh a properly qualified civic admiinîistraton to manage

affairs. The u)1r(en of taxation to provide these · mi-

proveiienlts will b more evenly divided alontgst the

residents aild the toxwilviii go ahead faster. It is reason-

able to suppose that Rosslanîd will have 1O,OOO inhabit-
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ants before the end of another year. It is time, there-
fore, that it should be incorporated.

The feverish rush to Alaska lias had a set back. The

first instalment of the ''sadder and wiser,'' to the nun-

ber of seventeen, returned to Sai Francisco on thesteam

schooner Excelsior, on the 18th of last month. In the

course of a lengthy report the Examiner says:-Sitka and

Juneau are both crowded with miners who have got that
far in their journey ioneward, but cai get no further.

There is no employnent for themt in either of the cities,
and many of then are begging for food and clothes."
One of those who returned to Sai Francisco, a placer
miner, said to the Examiner reporter:-"The wiole
thing made me disgusted with life. I had a few hun-
dred dollars saved~up wlien I was induced to take that
trip. Now I haven't a cent. I iad to borrow 25 cents
from one of imy companions to buy dinner witi to-niglit,
and, unless they ielp me out, 1 have nowliere to sleep.''
It is needless to niake liengthy comments on the above-
it speaks for itself. We have to chronicle io such ex-
perience for mtiners .in the gold fields of Britisi Colum-
bia.

The success which lias attended our efforts to estab-
lisi this journal under trying difficulties is really won-
derful. Letters reach us daily fron all parts of East-
eru Canada and fron every state in the Union, as well
as from England, fron parties who say they have seen
and read the REcoRD. Very few of those parties re-
ceived the paper direct fron us, which goes to show
that our nuierous subscribers are passing it along to
their friends at a distance. This is as it should be, and
thus the good work goes on of itmaking known the vast
resources of this Province.

Fourth Lecture on Chemistry.
Bv HERBERT CARMICHAEI,, PUBLIc ANALVsT ANÙ AssavE1 .

EFORE I proceed to show vyou some of our prac-
ticai methods of analysis, as I promuised to do in

this lecture, I would like to draw your attention for a
little while to the great chemical changes which are
takintg place in nature.

Water is the substance whici imore than any thing
else gradually changes the aspect of our landscape. It
acts in two ways : First, as a mtecliantical agent or as a
solvent of various matters ; second, as a medium by
which carbolic acid and oxyget in a dissolved state are
applied to the substances undergoing the change. The
nechanical action is easily seen in the beds which our
rivers and streams cut for themselves in our valleys and
dovi the sides of our mountains. Its solvent Powers
are not perhaps at first sight so apparent, but water is
in al] probability the nost iuniversal solvent kiown.

One of its itost reiarkable uses as a vehicle from a
commercial point of view is in its solution of the unider-
ground strata of salt in somtte of the brine springs of the

worid. In Cheshire, England, an enormous quantit
salt is used annually in the production of soda aind y
chlorie acid, and all this salt is pumped up from t e to
strata below in the shape of brine which is then put the
shallow pans where the water evaporates leaVlu'
salt behind. That this is an economical way of C0nveY
ing salt will be seen fron the fact that although Ger i
has some enornous salt beds, oie through which thet
have bored 3,940 ft. and have iot struck the bottoni Yeti
notwithstanding these immense solid deposits, Eng
has been able to comtpete with her with lier brine spri a
I believe that one mining company in GermaaY
doied mining rock salt in the usual way and turne
stream of water into the mine, which, when it had e
solved the salt, was pumped to the surface and theil
carried a long distance to the crystallizing pans. rc

Water lias also performed a curious office for the rOclá
of one of the islands of the Southern Pacific. The roc'
are conposed of crystallized carbonates of lime, Pe
originally coral, but by exposure to the air and by.0 g
percolation of the water the loose particles of calcar'
matter have been washed awav and the whole e
presents in consequence a very brilliant crysta
appearance. oic

As I mentioned before water holds in solution carb te
acid and that sonetimes naturally to a great e%
You are all no doubt familiar with this gas but 1
to bring before you some features whichi may be %Y
I have in this flask a few pieces of marble, which 1i
tually pure carbonate of lime or calcium carbonate, i
wlien I pour on this some dilute hydrochloric acid
see by the brisk effervescence which takes place g
sonie gas is being evolved. This is carbonic acid
or carbon dioxide, and I cai collect it by passilng et
delivery tube into this beaker. The gas is invisible
I cani show its presence by putting a lighted taper ile
the beaker, when the light imnediately goes out, ' tO
in a vessel containing air only, the liglit conîtiîue0
burn as brightly as ever. The reaction which lias t
place here and resulted in the production of carbol
ide is represented by the following chemical fornittla

CaCO 3 -- 2HCI = CaC12 -- H20 -- C02 aed

Tlhat is to say the combination of calcium carbolnate
hydrochloric acid results in the formation of caicl
chloride, water and carbonic acid gas. 1

We have liere two jars already filled with the iga
we see by thrusting the taper into them, the liglhtbe
imnediatelv extinguished, for carbon dioxide lei f
burns itself, like hydrogen, nor supports comtbUst1o s
other substances, like oxygen. Carbon dioXide. #
very heavy gas one and a half tintes as heavy as ad g
that I can take this jar containing nothing but a1lî
the taper will burn in it quite readily, and by care Of
inverting over it oie of the jars of carbon dioxide Vo4
all of the gas into the lower jar, so that the taper 1 ch
extinguished in it and burns freely in the other " to
now contains nothing but air. Let mue now potirc
this jar of C02 a little of this liquid which is a per tfe
clear solution of slaked lime in water. On shakil0 .-tte
up with the carbonic acid gas we have a white precip'l
formed in the water, which if allowed to settie and
lected, we should find to be calcium carbonate or C p
the sane substance which ve started with in the
of marble, to prepare our carbon dioxide. . 5

This gas being so largely dissolved in water becolt'Cl
peculiarly applicable to fulfil the du.ties of a cheffi i
agent, since such bodies generally act most readiY '
solution. It lias been found that felspar, which fo"al
great part of the hard rocks granite and porphrN tioo
withstand for some time almost without injury the ac
of cold hydrochloric acid which is a powerfully corro s
fuming liquid, but water charged with carbolic acI
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ets it rapidly, causing it to decompose, and breaks

f the Obdurate mass into particles. Thus granite, one
ton mst dense and enduring rocks entering into the

gelst1ction of our planet, of all others perhaps the least
genea affeCted by chemical re-agents, yields to the

as that ofuence of a chemical power so apparently feeble
WeVa Of carboîîated water.

the eshal itiimediately have to notice how great are
f ets produced in nature by this means. The effect
P0sgranite is as follows Granite being largely con-
alkali •f feispar contains a considerable quantity of
has in its Composition for which the carbonated water

a a ainity, that is it has a tendency to unite with
alka d.ssolve the alkali. The consequence is that the

the eing dissolved the mass crumbles in pieces and
c eourse of tinie becomes quite a different substance.

that it sthe influence of this in decomposing granite
a s found in quarries in Dartmoor to be decomposed
It epth of 60 ft. or more.

0f o lrS a singular fact that we are indebted for the niost
escriborcelain to the results of the decomposition just
f thi -d Some of the finest white clay is the result

se teomposition of granite rock and it is largely
ralit e Potteries; in fact all clays are products of

and rocks due to the decomposition of their felspar,
eause e fact that we get clays of different colors is be-

LOe Other small admixtures.
with ctonle is also easily dissolved by water charged

cPeri *2. I can easily show you this by the following
Par ent : I have here a siphon of soda water pre-
but for le by Thorpe & Co.. and composed of nothing
addieon water charged with carbonic acid gas. By
Pre . gia little of this to some lime water we get a marked
0Ipltate which is calcium carbonate or simply chalk.
acid bltting in more of the soda water, the carbonic
'- egins to dissolve the chalk until, finally, when

i0veint has been added, the precipitate is wholly dis-
ater , and the liquid is once more as clear as pure
hih thLinme is formed by heating limestone or CaCO3,
ii then loses a molecule of C02, and a molecule of
lyaO, is left. Now on the addition of C02 we

firtedadded the sane atoms which we took away, and
As thagain the sanie substance.
2 s experiment shows you the solvent power of

Or the small scale, you may perhaps be able to
hebte idea of the magnitude of this action in nature.

Sir s of Sani Phillippo in Tuscany are mentioned
ch 'harles Lyell as consisting of water containing so
atI ine in solution that in four months it yields a

on t Illa foot thick. In a pond into which they are
ii a cted they have deposited a solid mass 30 feet thick
the period of twenty years. The mineral contents of
lih are turned to profitable account by the estab-

oulent of a nianufactory for medallions in basso-relievo.
shor' exposed to the falling waters are coated over in

Iliarbi tie with a beautifullv white crust as hard as
Ie'

idieplained to you when speaking of oxygen the
le i.fng effect it h'ad on metals, generally forming rust.
natistalce will show a pronounced effect which it has
Irenre. This took place at a point on the west coast

antîland. The cliffs on this coast contain a large
POSity Of aluin and iron pyrites, and being incessantly

rg ed to the violent action of the Atlantic billows,
a caVerns have been formed by the uneéqual washing

clf Of different strata. Some years since part of these
chara assumed an appearance of very extraordinary
and ucter. The waves by continued dashing had worn
tre ltdermined the cliff, which giving away fell with
theat eous Violence into the sea. The consequence was
Qheiieveral great strata of pyrites were exposed to the

cal influence of the air and sea water. Rapid

oxidatioi took place eliminating such an intense heat
as very shortly to set the whole cliff on fire. For days
the great rocks continued to buri with much fierceness,
torrents of steam and smoke rising up as the heavy bu-

lows of the Atlantic leaped upon the glowing masses,
and at a distance presented all the appearance of some

violent volcanic disturbance. After the fresh substance

thus exposed had become oxidised, the steaming cliff

gradually cooled down, and niow the slow and suent

work of mechanical and chemical change is beimg carried

on without any external manifestation of its existence.

Trout Lake District.

[CONTRIBUTEDI

ROUT LAKE CITY is situated on Trout Lake, a

beautiful sheet of water twenty miles long by

two and a half miles wide, fed on the upper end

by the Lardeau River and emptying into the Koot-

ebay Lakes by the Lardo River. On either side

of the lake the nountains, covered with magnifi-

cent timber, slope gradually to the water's edge,

while here and there mighty glaciers peep out to

beautify and give a grandeur to the scene -in

fact, in the late suimer it is the ideal home of the artist.

The lake abounds with silver salmon, lake trout, and

char, from five to fifteen pounds in weight, and the hills

are stocked with game, viz: caribou, bear, deer, wolf,

wolverine, grouse, and birds of endless varieties. The
prospector finds eo trouble in supplying himself with
fresh n feat.

The tow is situated on a flat delta, which is formed
at the upper end of the lake and surrounded by mag-
nificettimbere The town at present is siall and affords
one general store, owned by C. B. Hume & Co.-
mnng record office: the Queen's Hotel, A. Brahamson
Bros., proprietors; and the Trout Lake Hotel, Bourke
Bros., proprietors. The Lardeau River for some miles
fro the town is lined with cabins where the prospectors
and others reside. The winter population does not at
present nunber over 00, but in sunmmer this number is
greatly increased.

The Lardeau Creek is well known as a placer pro-
ducer and has been extensively worked for gold, many

good finds having beei niade nt different points. It ex-
tends from the lake to the head of the south fork fifteen

miles, and to the north fork nine mîîiles, showing alluvial
deposits its entire course. Landmarks, test pits, etc.,
go to show that this creek was prospected 25 or 30 vears
ago. This creek will at 110 distant date be one of the
leading hydraulic propositions in West Kooteiay. All
work up to this timne lias been (lonie by private enterprise
with small capital, and results show that if taken in
hand by capital splendid returns would be given.

The Silver Cup Mine on the south fork of Lardeau
Creek, about eight miles fron Trout Lake City, lias been
developed by a force of froi ten to twenty-five nien for

some mllonths past with very encouraging results. A
few carloads of ore have been recently forwarded to the

smelter, and more will follow. The property is owned

by Messrs. Downs, Holten, and others, and is at present

under bond to Dan. McGillivrav. A shaft has been

sunk to a depth of 90 feet and levels extended 150 feet

in a good vein of silver-lead ore, averaging fronî twzelve

to thirty-six inches and assaying from 300 to 500 Ozs
silver, fifteen per cent. copper, and $18.oo in gold per
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ton. With depth the vein w-idens and improves ii
quality. The owners and bondholder are enterprising
and ere long a great deal more will be knownî of this
claini and the surrounding district.

Adjoining the Silver Cup isthe Free Coinage mine, the
property of W. C. Y'awkey, of Detroit, Mich. This is
situated on the sane lead and with development will no
doubt give a good account of itself. Adjoining the
Free Coinage is the Glacier and Gold King, the property
of A. Brahamson Bros., assaying $6o.oo iii gold and a
fair quanty of silver to the ton. Adjoining this again
is the Mineral Prince, the property of Ilarry Langrell,
which gives saie results as the above.

The Seven Mile Group, comprising the Am1erican,
Eipire, Homestake, Black Eagle, Suniset, and Hard-
shape, are situated on Seven Mile Creek, a tributary of
the south Fork of the Lardeau, and about seven miles

{rolo
fromn twelve to sixteen inches wide and assaying9de
3oo to 500 oz. in silver, fifteen per cent. copper, a0
good percentage in bismuth. This is looked oals he
of the best properties in this district, and the otbee
mentioned being on the lead will no doubt whe'l
veloped to the saie extent show the sane results.
joining this group on the Duncan slope are the &d
Tip, Defender, Novice, Smuggler, and Hecla, g
mineral in place but undeveloped.ief

In the sanie lyke, six miles froni the imouth of Gac
Creek, is the Black Prince Group, comprising the
Prince, Alice Murphy, Botton Dollar, Grey Copper,.
Contact. On the Black Prince, the property Of te

'awkev, a tunnel lias been extended i8o feet to taPe
vein at this depth. This property will be worked e,
sivelv the coming suinner. It assays fron 300 to Sre'
silver and fifteen per cent. copper per ton Of

NEî,sox, n. c.

froni Trout Lake. As these are all recelnt locations they
are as yet undeveloped, )ut the surface slhoving is very
good.-

The Galena Prince Group comprises three claims, tle
Molly Mack, Leadville, and Denver. This group is re-
narkable for its outcroppings, showving extensive ore

deposits assaving, froni surface, 40 Ozs. silver and 85 per
ceit. lead. This group is situated about three miles up
Ganier Creek froi Lardeau Creek. Two miles above
this group is the Campbell & Jonliston group, compris-
ing the famons Badshot Claii, the Ferry Lode, Lone
Pine, and Butte. 'Plis group is situated iii the Illie
dyke which passes across the whole district. The Bad-
shot has beeni developed to a depth of 100 feet in a vein

The adjoining clainis are und(eveloped, but have
ore in place. Beyond the above on Duncan SlOPee
the Edna Alice and Duke of Wellington GroupsS' .itl
ing quantities of ore in the face of the mountaili o
average lead of twelve to fifteen feet wide and aSsay
in the hundreds for silver per ton.

On the north fork of Lardeau Creek is the BlacC y
Group, three claims showing good mineral in place-e
undeveloped. The Silver Tip Group also cotP 'tO
three claims, the Silver Tip, White Owl, and
Prince. On this group a vein of ore has been op
two feet six inches wide. It is solid shipping oref,
saying high, and the mine is owned by Messrs. j3reW¢
Temple, and Bourne, of Revelstoke. On the Je
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in ld the Sunshine a large body of good ore has
MIaensened on. The Horne Ledge comprises thirteen
but h d is a monster vein. It lacks developmielnt,

the eit receives this good resultsiay be looked for.

orks of the situated between the north and south
arge bod bLardeau, comprises eight claims showilg

Silver'esO f. mineral assaving $40.oo i gold, 60 OZ.

Coae nd 50 per cent. lead. Tliese clains are very
Seale has b y located. Developient work on a small

aet ideenc done on a few clains exposing a veimi six

In This group sliould show) up well duriig the
I 1 e SUMiller

lorth Know.les group, situated at the junction of the
of five l South forks of Lardeau Creek and consistillg
re ent aims, lias a very good showing. Being very

Great Oeations thev reiain as vet unîdeveloped. The
istrit orhern Group is one of the earlv finds in this
toltel' aving beei located ii r891 by Messrs. Downs,

venlientsalker, and others. 'Tlie situation is verv con.
Rood trailbeing about six miles fron Trout Lake, and a

'he af easy grade for rawhiiding lias been made.
n Fea issure, under bond to Mr. F. Nowell, of

Coutry aska, is one of the best showings in the
a with ldeveloplent vill undoubtedly becoiie

propositions surface croppings assaving $12 per ton.

The Abbott Group, situated near the head of lolly

Creek about 23 miles from Trout Lake City, comprises

five properties. On the summit a large vein outcrops

whic assavs well iii the lhindreds. For the convenience

of Norking these claims a tunnel is being extended to

utersect the vein in depth. This work is now being

ni)u d onlvigorously w ith a full force of men and it is

expected the veiii will sooil be met with.

Adjoining the Abbott Claimus on the Duncan Slope is

the \Vagner Groul) consisting of four claims. Two of

these, the Duncan aiid the Lardeau, have large outcrops

of oye ývhicli assays froii 3oo to 5oo oz. of silver per ton.

fe proewrty is ovned by Messrs. Wagner, Kennedy,

aIn others auid is at present un1der bond to a Spokane

coliil)a Y. and it is expected it will be thoroughly opened

p during the con ili sulumer.
Asestos ta iscovere thirteen miles fron Trout

Lake Cito (iring last suunller by A . Abrahason and

lie Ctel ging it as early as possible. This is a

ew fnature ani as the surface ranks No. i in grade no

doit it ill be ccessful.
d itl 1 the siuber of minles at present at vork and

others which wî'ill be vorking duriig the early spring

--- w--.

~i-j *~i<"

fie f

S f teleadinîg mines in the district. The ore out-
r trisurface from 30 to 6o feet wide. h'lie Great

Itrn ihas beei opened by a crosscut fron the side
ryin g ithîieasy distance a splendid vein of ore
idth 9 in i Ize from tvo .feet to four and a half feet lin

are froa d with an assav value of $r40 per ton. There
shw e 00 to 200 tons of ore on the dumup. iThe Snow-

~i as iPeled on last suinner showinig an improviig
sl:ith depth. The Phillipsburg, Silver Oueen,

dIe and Broadview, on the sanie lead remuain as vet
Te c'ed,

ake m. ericai, situated eighteen miles froim Trout
4 the ity, s easily reaclhed'by going fourteen miles

ake t tke and four miles up the nountain. From the
the dt r clain a trail lias been cut and tliere is ore on

Pelled P.ready for shipment at any timue. The veiln
to o is rich iin lead and silver an;d lias a width of

ery .to fourteei inches of solid shippiig ore with
r ti nIdication of improvement with depth. This

lor 1s 0wnled by Messrs. A. Brahamlisol Bros.,
ita d Kiiiimani. The average assays of ore places

'th GO Per ton.x
ated tkthinso and the Bear are recent locations sit-

at the mouth of Holly Creek, and are free gold

ti(d suumier we expect to see a colncentrator, if iot two,
being built here at no very distait date. With ore of
such a higli grade as that of thue Silvr Cup, Great
Northerii, Amnerican. Badsliot, and otiher working prop-

erties ientionied iin tlis article, it is needless to state the
prospects of ti camp are good. \\ hat the district re-

(q1uires is a better knowle(dge of it l the oitside world
and more capital to brimg it to tle front. 'Phere is no

hesitation in saying tlat if we get the capital Trout

)ake District wil1 becoie 0one of tei leading nining

centres iii West Kootenay.

Trout Lake is reac fron ReVelstoke by rail to

Arrow\ Head, 2: ;miles steaier to ThlionsoII's Landg,

ten miles ;and thience by a good wagon road connectiIg

wîtli Trout Lake, twelve miles distant. A charter lias

been granted for the building of a railroad froil the

Arrow Lakes to Kootenia Lakes by way of Trout Lake

wlicl w ill coie witi easy reacli of all the nnniîîes and

reduce shipping charges to the lowest possible price.

'lie alteration which was recently nade in the bound-

aries rc Duncan Slope lias greatly convenienced pros-

pectors. The a(dvantages will be more apparent durfg

the coming suuiner, as that point is iiucli talked of at

present and will be thorouglily prospected shortly.
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The Springer Creek District.

[nY HOWARD wisT, A. R. S. M.]

T HE Springer Creek District in West Kootenay con-
cerning which so nuch has beeni heard during the

last few months, and of which we are likely to hear a great
deal more in the near future, comprises a tract of coui-

try at the foot of Slocan Lake the exact limnits of which

have never been accurately defined, but for purposes of

description it may conveniently b, considered to b)e
bounded on the iorth by the watershed or divide which
separates Teîi Mile fron Springer Creek, on the south
by the main waters of Leion Creek, on the west by

portions of Slocan River and Lake, and on the east by
the waterslied separating it fronm the Ainsworth district:
so that it covers a rouglylv estiînated area of about 150)
square miles, having a lengtlh fromt. east to west of solie
15 miles and a breadth froim north to south of ro miles.

The history of Springer Creek- is, practically speak-
inîg, its historv of the last vear, as until quite recently
but little legitimate prospectinîg wNas attenipted.

The first evidence we have of its being seriously re-
garded as a ninîîeralized region wvas in June, r893, when
amongst others Williamn Springer, wvhose nane the prin-
cipal creek nov bears, went prospecting iii the ieigh-
borhood for placer deposits, and coing across a pron-
ising quartz ledge, staked a claini which lie called the
Davtou, the creek adjoining, which is tributary to
Springer being now known as Dayton Creek. The
claini is thus described in the Nelson Tribune of Feb.
1oth, 1894: "It carries dry ore and is located iii the
granite belt, three miles east of and near the foot of
Slocan Lake, 20 miles fromî New )Denver. The vein is
2.',- feet wide, carrying 1o iches of pay ore, averaging
215 Ounces silver ard $21 gold per ton. The highest
assay was 920 ounces silver and $40 gold. Mr. Springer
has sold the claimi to Mr. Hanover tlI Salt Lake snelter
mani.

Nothing definite however, appears to have been done,
and the fortunes of the few prospectors who found their
way ilto Springer Creek were unrecorded until the fall
Of ninety-fôur when the nlow faious Arlington claii
was staked by C. E. Fielding and R. Cooper. The ap-
pearance of this at first indicated nothng very startling,
but when in April of last year the present magnificent
showing was disclosed as the result of two assessIents,
a tremendous excitement was caused at once, and pros-
pectors from all parts flocked in.

During the summner and fall nearly 300 claims were
staked in that district alone, and the receipts at the re-
cording office here in. New Denver were unprecedented.

Prospecting continuîed and reports of marvellous finds
kept conniîg n until the snow literally drove the pros-
pectors fron the hilis. Tiiese reports were backed up in,
niany instances by substantial assays. but as is onilv to be
expected from the lateness of the season at which iost of
them were discovered, few assessnents have yet been
done, and it reinains to be seen whether the ledges are
permanent; but it must be confessed that all of those
on which any developmeint has been attempted, have
muore than uplield the most sanguine opinions which
were forned of themn, and the Springer Creek District
seems destined at no distant date to supply that very
necessary article to the efficient and econoiic working
of home smnelters, a profitable dry ore.

As soon as ever the weather will permit numbers of
prospectors will be [in evidence to do the assessment

work on claims which they staked last fall, and I hait
lot the slightest doubt from what have alreadyee

that many splendid propositions will be brou ght to tll
The fornmtion of the cou ntry is generally concde tbt

he granite and it was largely on this account th3tthe
district was for so long disregarded, as it appears to
uany of the old prospectors had imaginarv rea
supposing it to be unpi-oductive.. A similar prejl tbe
appears to exist regarding sone of the mountailis 01e
westerni shore of the lake and as the reasons i1 ei
case were not very obvious, it nay be that the olle
prove as great a fallacy as the other; there certal
appears to be no reason why there should not be dis'
good ledges on that side ot the lake vet awaiting ia
coverv. However, regarding the actual forlat0o
Springer Creek, I don't think it is to be disP0 5e
quite so- easily as iany people imagine. So far "0 Or
liable geological explorations have been attem1Ptedi
at least if it lias the resuilts have not been inade P y
and no printed mnap whatever of the district exit
that it is impossible to speak autloritativelv resP e
the nature or exLent of the various formations.
are many reasons hovever for believing that the geCj
of that section is considerably more comuplicated tha
genlerally supposed.

True granite unîdoubtedly exists there in, large 4
tities, but dykes of porphyry, serpentine and otiher e
tive rocks, cut the formation in many places; linesto a,
slates and schists are also found in the immnediate
ity and it would presunptuous for mie to atteipt a
detailed description without first naking a thorotlgI "
compreliensive examination. ît

Another feature of the country which is diffica
explanation with the limited information at ny disP*
is the exact character and mode of formation of the d
Thev vary in width fron a few inches to several feet
dip at all angles, sone appearing alnost horizon1îu,
others again beingr nearly vertical. Speaking geieraîel
the true fissures trend east and west, while the SIa
ledges or stringers point north-east and south1e-W« t5
direct north and south. The district is usually regardi5?
as forming part of a large dry ore belt, but recet o
coveries tend to show that it contains paying Vet
propositions as well. . Of

The mnost noticeable mineral is of course argentite
sulphide of silver. This contains when pure 87t
cent. of silver -and is present in varying quaitti >
nearly all the veins. It is probably the most col10 i
occuring ore of silver and is found in large quaitl e
all the great silver-producing countries of the world ot
United States, Mexico, Germany, Chili, Peru, etc-do
it does lot appear to exist in paying quantities Ii Ca1 ed
outside of this district, except in one or two iso O'
cases. The ores all carry more or less gold in coi6J
tion with the silver and not infrequently you niay tie
visible evidence of both native gold and silver 1 go-
sanie specimien, which I believe is somîewhat of ail
omnalv and would serve to indicate the extremlle ricl
of the ore. {sí

Conitrary to geuieral belief the dry ore regiol, So ýe
as lias been observed, is not separated with any deo
of distinctness from the galena producing portio e
the district, and it is no unconimon thing to find '.
carrying both wet and dry ores. To illustrate t11 0
will instance the case of the Arlington. This clai å
before mentioned, was discovered by C. E. Fielding ,Cf
R. Cooper. It is situated some seven miles up sprida y
Creek and the p:esent showing, which is disclose ¢
the side of a small creek batik, is proroably the best
the district. It presents to view about seven feet Of e
ormously rich ore which, however, is someivhat pectof
of arrangement. Phe larger part of the vein consiste
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tale, which , serpentinous mineral, containing a deal of
Iiffers little in composition fromn the orPîiial

Silver is e. Through the whole of this portion native
ad present u fine state of disseinination, and in,

e cales or plates of the same metal are to be ob-

plate Wherever the ore is broken. These laimiinæý or

a haf to Silver are of varving sizes but speciniens fromn

Il. a square iclin area are by no ieans uncoli-

galea ile rest of the veinconsists oftrichargentiferous
prVet lwich no înative silver is apparent, and this is

eseti three streaks, two, four and fiftee inches wide
Peto The wlole appears to dip alnost vertically

% entielration as after tracing it across the creek it

al firoi ,lost. Mr. J. A. Fincli, a proîninent inimng
i 1i Idaho, wh-lo lias spent a considerable sum iii

rtentlyoperations in tins locality and to vhon it was

gt orouYbonded for $5o,ooo.oo, intends to develop it
tprove tyat olice by sinking on the lode, and should

to lose inothing as depth is gained, it will cer-

which assayed as high as .1500 ounIces silver and $i5o

gold per ton. It appears to be essentially a poor man's
proposition, as without any capital they have succeeded

pr taking out many tons of ore and shipping some to

the snetter. Unfortunately there was but a poor trail

to the mine and it cost them 30 to 40 dollars per ton to

pack the ore out on mules to Slocan City, besides the

usual freight and treatment charges. The government
however is expected to make an appropriation shortly

for the purpose of providing better trails, when the low-

erhîg of transportation rates will be nuch facilitated and

a great deal of ore now lying on the dumps will be im-

nediately shipped. The building of the railway through

mew Denver to Slocan Crossing on the Nelson branch,

Nhich it is announced will be begun at once and fin-

îshed luriilg the vear, will help largely in this direction,
as it is eXpected to follow the lake shore and pass within
a very fe xpiles of the producing clains.

The oly other shipnent up to the present was on1e of

a~lie

~-., Ai

ROsLANI), B

ly rank among the mîost valuable mines in the Prov-

Chhand give a stimulus to mining in that district
IS \il place it )evond all doubt on a permanent

Prop*Several intending purchasers vere in to see this
rn P last fall, amnong them being somne gentlemen

Ot , coast but as usual the best claims fall to the
lire nterprising Ainerican investors, and it was there-

t ha 0 surprise to anybody when it was announced that

el sreen bonded to Mr.-Finch who, we ail hope and

(np. e W'ill be vell repaid for his confidence in the

tar but two claims have been enabled to ship ore
iattd Ils district and of these the Howard Fraction, sit-
ra s ble seven miles fromn the lake on the north fork
retron Creek, contributed seven tons, which gave

I of 163 ounces silver and $17 gold per ton. This

tnrsfowned and worked by a simall conpany of pros-
t t fron te Black Hills, Dakota, who discovered it

or fl There are several simall but rich leads of dry
the Property and specimens have been obtained

B. C.-IN 1896.

five tons froi a claii called the Exchange. at the head
of Dayton Creek, about four miles froi the lake, the

exact returus froîm wliclh I have not before me, but I un-

derstand that it averaged about the same as the Howard
Fraction sipmîent. The Owners, Messrs. Boies &

Isaacson, erected buildings in the fal and have been

working on the claim all wiliter. The ledge is flly

four feet wide, and dips at a ngle of about 40 degrees,

it consists of quartz, which is soiietimlies very pyritic,
carrying native silver a1 argentite. As is frequently the

case in ores of this character, especially when froi near

the surface, it is very variable in quality and in trying
to avoid shipping poor ore at the present high trans-

portatiol rates, they probably left as good or better ore

on the duip thantheyshippecd, it being very hard to

judge the value of the ore without very fine hand dress-

No account of this district would be comnplete with-

out reference to the claini known as the Two Fricn
This was located last fall by Messrs. Murphy and Sciion-
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berg, who, iii the last two miionths, have driven a 50
foot tunnel showing ore all the way, the claim is soie
eiglit and a half miles fron the lake, on a south fork of
Springer Creek. The ledge consists of about six ilches
of very rich galena, carrying sone tetrahedrite or gray
copper, froi which assays raiging froin 275 to 817
ounces of silver have been obtained. Next to this is
found two inches of carbonates, the wvhole being en-
closed on either side by- several inches of drv ore. About
4o tons of shipping ore have already been taken ont and
placed on the duip by these two men in driving the
tunnel, and it bids fair to be one of the best properties
in the camp.

The Tamîarac, the Meteor and the Nancy Hanks are
all proinising claims, and muanv othier narvellous strikes
have been reported outside of the strict linmits of this
article, anong which we niîght mention the Ocean, Cru-
sader, and Alpine groups, the latter of whichi is a Von-
derfully rich gold proposition, speciniens of apparently
barren quartz liaving given assays as high as 26. ounces
in gold ; but these wvill he thoroughly prospected and
examiiiined before long and then we may expect to hear
of sone wonderful developmlients.

Meanwhile it is satisfactorv to know that all the pros-
pects are showing up spiendidly, and in no single case
lias additional work on a claini served to weaken the
general confidence whichi is felt.

A townsite lias been located in the Arlington basii,
and enquiries after Slocan city lots are of daily occur-
rence. The seasonl is bound to be one of great activity
and signs of an early influx of prospectors and capital-
ists is apparent even now.

We are very anxions that the coast people should
benefit by these discoveries as well as ourselves, and to
that end we invite then to cone and investigate for
theinselves before the best properties are all absorbed
by capitalists from over the ine. Many, I know, are
chary of investing because they have been so oftenî bit-
tenl, but if they would onlv take ordinary precautions,
such as thev use in other business transactions, and con-
sult a good, reliable minning engineer before investing,
there would be fewer cases in whiclh they would lose
their money, and greater satisfaction all round.

I give this warning, because there are nîot wanting
evidences that this nay be a prosperous nmiming canp
before long, and if they don't look ont it will be Trail
Creek over again and the coast people will find that they
are left.

Trail Creek.

HE Board of Trade of Trail lias issued a pauiplilet
setting forth the wealth of resources in that dis-

trict, froim which we reproduce the following
The mines of Trail Creek, in the Trail Creek mining

district, British Columbia, will probably be the mnining
sensation of the world for 1896-7. The South African
minîing booni is ou the wane, and iiiiniiig on the "Rand"
is getting down to a business basis. Speculators are
stili wild over Cripple Creek, but that boom has assumed
proportions so ridiculously large as to be patent to all
who gaze thereon. Alaska's mines calnuot be booned
as yet, there being so much expense and danger and
difficulty in getting to them, and the miniug speculator

and "boonier" will next be after Trail Creek-where hiS
presence is in no way desired.

Through all the South African and Cripple Creek sen-

sations, the Trail Creek mines have been workiig
along at the saine old stand, their productiveness
only retarded by lack of capital. H ere, on the Ca» 3 e
side of the International boundary line, onily a few .
fromn the line, with easy and cheap ways of ingress '0
egress, the mines of Trail Creek have siently held
their offers of fortunes to those wlho would comle
claim thein-and the tide of immigration, the Soca

rush,' lias but j ust connienced.
While the fabulous richness of the mines of Africathe

created bv ore that yields $1 1.62 in gold to the toil of
Le Roi, War Eagle, Josie, O. K., and other i
Trail Creek have, without fuss or feàthers, beel icre
ing their shipiments of o. e that averages over $37
ton ii gold, S4 in copper anld $2 in silver.

The Cnf>p/e Creckfournal, a n ewspaper publi5ed
Cripple Creek, in a recent issue asserted that theD0 il
greatest camps on earth- were Rossland, in the .le
Creek District, seven miles from Trail, and Cri
Creek. For a local newspaper to admit of itS tod
equal, stamps that equal as its superior. 1 ril

The entire value of the ore shipped fron the
Creek Mines during the year 1894 was $125,000. 0d
came from three mines-the Le Roi, War Eagle
Josie, all situated in Red Mountain, near Ross ted
The shipients for 1895, up to October ist, aggrego
17,027 tons, the value beinig $636,ooo in gold, .$33,i
in silver, and $66,ooo in copper ; average value il t
$37.35 per ton ; in silver about $2, in copper abOUt
per tonl, making the total average value about $4ei
per ton. The aggregate tonnage for the year wa d
23,000 tons, of the value of more than $i,ooo,ooO- ii
there been better facilities for shipping and necesst
capital for nining, the output would have been un1it
ed, for the supply of ore is practicallv inexhaustile

During the vear 1895, over 2,ooo mineral loca tf
were recorded in the district, and during 1896 iale
them will becomîîe producing mines. The War a
paid about $200,00o in dividends to its stockholdersq
the LeRoi is averaging about $25,ooo in1 divideldS
mnonth. of

It is iot unreasonable to expect that the 1 1
Trail Creek will produce 150,ooo tons of ore this ye
of a gross value of $6,ooo,ooo. The Trail Creek .rt
way, a narrow-gauge railroad to connect the fle
Rossland with the snelter at Trail, is progressi i
idly, and trains will be running between the smielte
the mines about May 1st. A right of way hasl d,
granted the Columbia and Red Mountain Railr
which will run fromn some point in Stevens Cou
Washington, to Rossland. A bill is before the p1r to
cial Legislature to allow the Trail Creek Tramiiv'l
become a part of the Columbia & Western Rai .
that shall open up the mines through 150 miles O¿
country. The Canadian Pacific is extending its roi
Trail, and has surveyed an addition to the towi o11
-and, to inake a long story short, Trail Creek 1is 5
assured of sufficient and satisfactory shipping fac' é
and invites the attention of capitalists who have e
with which to make more mîoney. eted

The ores of Trail Creek have, to date, been s
in Tacoma and Everett, Washington ; in Heleî'e the
Great Falls, Montana ; but the greater portion O the
output of these mines will hereafter be smelted il 0
district in which they are ninîed. The British Co il
bia Snelting and Refining Company's smelter at ,
"blew in" three stacks in the week of March ,-

1896, and its fourth and fifth stacks will "blow 00
fore May 1st, giving that·smelter a capacity of 250
per day. This smelter is the most complete and in ,
in equipmnent of all snelters in North America, ala e
a capacity equal to that of any of the great smlelter
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tte an 1Helena, while so iiodeled that its capacity
es t ade greater ithan that of any' snelter in the
Say With 'very little expense. The smelter anid train-

s pae ae been built at ýa cost of over $50o,ooo, anl there
he fOf capital back of both enterprises.

Past fewine Of the town of Trail lias spread only i, the
has been b Onths, for the entire town, sielter and all,
tf ''rail ibu t in less than six moniths. The upbuilding

o00 hY 'no means finislied, although nearly î -

the prsaO far been expended in that direction. At
otel, e ritg, the towin of Trail possesses ten good

toes ght aloons, four restaurants, eiglit general
arbe sho( big hardware store, two meat markets, four

Ole ' S Ops, two news and stationery stands, one bank,
sa elry store, one drug store, one tailor shop, two

Orks ' two blacksmith shops, a big brewerv, bottling

st ne billiard hall, two real estate offices, two liv-
choo les, several dray .ulies, newspapers, churches,

.dePt ,Ostoffice,telegraph and telephone offices,one
bieadaSecond sooni to be constructed, one bakery,

ro round 5is being prepared and buildings erected
e rtIree-story aud one four-story hotel. a plant for
a chies Columbia Iron Works, and another for the
he Brii.orks, several stores and other enterprises.

PlIttin .îsh Coluibia Smelting & Refining Company is
t electrie light works for the town, the ligltts

th aurned on soon, and is preparing to furnisi Trail
to e Stem11 of water-works. A ferry lias beei built

Id a the two shores of the Coluimbia at tliis point,
al ago road is now completed froi the Spokane

Nortlierin railwav at Sarwvard, six miles distant

STREET SCENE

li rail, to the ferry in question. The Canadian
tail . Proposes to build to Trail this year, and make
as oItsterminus in this district. Trail's population
h Barch, ist', 1896, about 1i,500. R T ,hat e t dof Trade of Trail unhesitatiigly declares

it T2rail Creek country is, in their belief, fabulous-

ne i mtIineral wealth-and all that is needed is
to develop our mineral resources. Mining in-

vestors find here a wide field and a profitableone. Trail,

itself, is the snelting centre of British Columbia, and

will alhvas renain so, having all the necessary adjuncts
that otîxer towIin l the Province lack.

Trai 1will be the distributitg point for the Trail Creek

district, as well as for the other nining districts in this

section. 1lere wholesale houses are going up to sup-

ply the retail trade of surrounding towns and camps.

As is natural in a town that is but six nontlis old, there
are iranches of business not represented here, and other
branches that offer good openings for competitive firnms.
Men with neans who will help in the upbuilding of

Trail Creek are assured that there is a splendid opening

in Trail for then, iii whatever line they mnay represent.

Big Bend.

[y R. w. NORTHEV, EDrTOR OF TE ROSSLAND

IPROSPElCTOR.]

T HERE are two fanous places in this great North-

West bearing the name of Big Bend. One, in the

state of Washington, is fanous for its wheat and agricult-

ural products. Theother, ii West Kootenay, B.C., isfam-

ous for its gold product-pure gold fron deep placers

and belies. This northern Big Bend is worth writing

about. It takes its naine froni the conformation of the

IN RossLAND.

Columbia River, vlich flows niorth froni Donald, a

station on the C. P. R., for about a hundred miles, and

then nakinlg a rather sharp turn through a pass in the

Selkirk Range, flows directly south, till at Revelstoke it

again neets the railway, which lias crossed the $elkirks

by way of Roger's Pass and the IllecilleWfaet canyon,

thus formiing the base of a huge triangle,· of which the
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northernnost turn of the river is the apex. AIl the
territorv lving north of the C. P. R., between the river
flowing north andil te river fiowing south is filled with
snow-capped inountains, nuimerous creeks, and one or
two larger streans flowing into the Columbia on both
the eastern and western slopes, with here and there a
pleasant valley and fertile beaver neadows. It is on
these western tributaries, as well as the Columbia itself,
that the ricli placer ground bas beenî worked at intervals
since 1865.

Tlhirty years ago Big Bend vas a busy place, a popu-
lation, variouslv estinated at fromî eiglt to ten thousand
ninuers and prospectors, being busily engaged in extract-
ing the precious ietal fromî its ancient bed. And many
of thei were successful, as it is stated that betweenî
four and five million dollars worth of gold was taken
out Iy placer ninuers in i 65 and 1866. Only placer
clainis were worked. No oie thouglht of looking for
gold in the benches or in quartz. Besides the imiethods
of hydraulicing in those days were crude and unsatis-
factorv Placer clainis that did not pan out more thian
$1o a day per man were uiprofitable. Provisions vere
dear, and the scenes enacted in the old Cariboo das-
so oftenî published--were applicable to Big Bend.

A steamer, the '49, was fitted out at the Little Dalles,
with a cargo of supplies and sonie passenîgers, made
wlat niust thiien have beenî a iost venturesomne voyage
up the River as far as Laporte, where further progress
was barred i- Priest's Rapids and the terrible Death
Rapids, 50 miles north of Revelstoke-as far north as
ever steamer went on the Colunbia. The '49 after-
wards came to grief on a sunken rock in wliat is now
known as Steaiboat Rapids, just below )ownie Creek.

The gold-seekers in the Bend, too impatient and per-
haps too imipecunious (with provisions at faminle prices)
to try the deep diggings, began to hear runiors of ricli
gold finds in other parts of the world, chiefly li Aus-
tralia, and then there was an exodus, onily a smuall per-
centage of the population being left to continue scratch-
ing the surface gravel here and there, iostly on Mc-
Culloci andi French Creeks, tributaries of Goldstreai,
whici enpties into the Columbia about 54 miles north
of Revelstoke.

It would occupy a great deal of space to einierate
the various placer claimis whicli have been staked during
the past ten vears, active operationls having been re-
conihienced in, the Beid in 1886. The Consolation gold
Mine, on French Creek, lias beei a large producer of
placer gold for the past five years, averaging, sonie
seasois, S0oo a day per nan, but a great deal of tlis
profitable work lias been neutralized by expeises in re-
pairimg damuages froin higli water. 'le gold from this
mine is as pure as it is possible for the crude metal to be,
and fetches $,8.50 per ounce at the San Francisco mint.
The average seasoni's ouitpîut, with four or five men at
work, bas beenl about S20,ooo in round n1umuulbers. The
output for the last four ionths amouunted to $4,ooo.
Sonie big nuggets have been found in this mine. John
Sweenev, Who came down to Revelstoke on a lioiday
last month, brought with hii a file showing of Consol-
ation gold, the largest nugget being wvorth $50, another
$43, wvhile $20 and $10 nluggets were quite plentiful.
The mine at present is loking better thai ever before
in, its history, and the owiers expect large ret«urns this
sulmîîer, as the gold is getting coarser all the tine.

There are other placer claims in the Bend with a sim-
ilar history ; the Gold Hill, lately sold by Vandale &
Beaton for a big suim, being one of the best producers
of the past two or three years. Placer iiinuîg is the
poor man's mining. Tliere is no expensive machinery
required, no liauling or smielting of ore. The miner
can carry his output in, his strong chamois leather bag,

and the only expense entailed after lie lias secured
ore is the sending o it to the iniit. Nunbers of
are eligaged in this industry in Big Bend who have
capital but their labor, and iost of them exPec
strike it ricli when they reacli bedrock. r

It goes wvithout saying that where the shallow g c
is rich in fine gold and smnall nuggets the lief,
nuggets will be found on bed rock, i. c. : the
bottoi of the bed of the ancient strean whicl brolb
the gold fron its original resting place--trundled ut
big nuggets along in its swift waters till they cae
fast in sonie crevice, to reniain there till in the cour'
1minllions of ytears the whole channel silted up with S0
gravel, and lîgliter gold, and eventually the t
sought another channel and forned another bed, to tY
tinue the sane process of eroding the gold froto
inother rock and deporting it safely in soie nook be

That tis process is still going on is evidenced b
fact that sometines large nuggets are seen, on the r
bed of sone swift flowing strean, so swift flowin'ilou
it is seldon an effort to land sucl nuggets with a it
handlied shovel is successful, the current washing
the shovel before it cai be brought above the surf
the water. IP 0

But I an digressing. Great attention is beiirese
to hydraulic mining in Big Bend just now, and ther d
several outfits engaged ii washing the benches, Iio te
on the smaller creeks, but also on Gold Streani aU
Columbia itself. The Columbia River Hydraulic'
panv wvho are operating on the Columbia just .
Smith Creek, are about to go in largely for tlis'
mining, having faith in their location through the rte
of Prof. Nason, an American expert, who sP'eut
whole of last suimmner prospecting the ground, and
is about to return to superintend the erection Of
to-date plant, the first carload of nmachinery
arrived at Revelstoke froi Chicago, and will be
up as soon as the vater is high enougi for Toni Il
large boat to navigate the upper river. bt ,

Besides placer and hyvldraulic mines, richl quartztd
been discovered in the Bend, and several claiis lOC0
For several vears it lias been known that there WaS e
siderable gold quartz in the mountains near the S 0il-
of the larger creeks, but the expenîse of getting leid
ng machinery lias been too great to permit of its

worked by poor prospectors, and even capitalists
been disniayed at the cost of packing machine
miles on horseback. But recently, Gus LuInd, 001
located two quartz clains-the Jenny Lind and Olee
-sone four or five years ago, lias been fort
enougli to dispose of one of them, at a good fige ile
believe, and sone saiples of quartz fromn this clainpee
Ole Bull) were exhibited in Spokane last fail by 0
the purchlasers, and were said to be worth over $600
ton. Mr. Lund had already taken up a small ii
proved that it would pay to mine gold quartz, ev
Big Bend. or e

There cau be little doubt t-iat the mîother lode, oe
or ledge, or whatever you please to call it, frol cIe
the gold was eroded in ages past (with the P t
probably still going on) is sonewhere in that die
and while it nay be il a riven and scattered cOIldi ilô
it will, whein founîd, be the richest piece of "Y' tb
broglit to liglt on this continent. The only thil,
prevents Big Bend. fromî ranking with Cariboo uto
placer.and hydraulic camp-is the costliness of gettlIL e
anythimg heavy. such as machinerv. Cariboo.ø
wagon rGad, while Big Bend has only a pack trail s0
for two or three iontis in the year, the river, as et
Laporte. But some nieais will vet be foulid tO
conie this impediment to the .district's prosperity'
light railway or tramway from Revelstoke would be
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ýS eans for opening up Big Bend, but probably a

ay fr at specially built to ruîî to Laporte and a trai-
No there would be the cheaper plan.

gaeOlaly 's the Bend rich in gold, but large deposits
fon UaI cOpper, iron, and sonie bismuth have beein
Pr ; the galena bein, siimilar in appearance to the
Slial erts of the Slocan and Lardeau, w th perhaps a

sor percentage of lead. Ledges of mineral have
the *ee disco-ered, bearing the iron ca) so coinion iii

ail Creek District, which, as is well known anfoing

on hope for the last ten vears, they are still confident
that their mines up river will yet eut sone figure in the
world's gold production.

I have not been ab'e to crowd into this article what I
started ont to do-particularize the various mines, com-

panies, and syndicates operating in Big Bend, but I
hope to find timne at 'no distant date. to supply the defects

i mention, as, by the courtesy o Mr. J. 1). Grahani,
Governilent A\gent at Revelstoke, I an proimised access
10 the ol( records dating from 1865.

I

PLAhcE;R MININ< i~

, geierally (denotes the prestnce of copper
siall gold in the ha.rd pyrites.

.0tein the mines in the southern l))rtioI of West

hPitaliy have aill passed froi the prospector to the
ter , Bnig Bendlc wili have its day. The mineral

e equaN1l push further uortih, where the lountains

hst parlyj as rich as those lving betweel the 49th and
at re ls, an(d it willnot take so long to opei tp

Creek . as it has the Slocan. Lardieau and Trail

i j lstricts, becauAse wvithinî the next decade there

n the e lmited capital in Kootenav ; capital that will
Oift tte tl'-oot for good things clo'se at hand. It will

the.st to be coaxed from the far East-it will be 01
ait te I do not neau to say that Big Bend. will ihave
aUteî Years for the commencement of its prosperity.

1 air the stamipede of prospectors to that gold country
with daçjY noticeable and capital is beginnilg to look

1 on its vast possibilities.
poe 1 ive înearest and see miost of its products-

Pd ai e. of Revelstoke-have unlimited faith in Big
ud its future, and thougli they have been living

NRirIClS.l cOlNMi1A

Cariboo Creek.

[FROM oUR CORREsi'OND!lr.]

EVLOPMENT wvork ibeg puslied bv Deveers,

Rodd & Bourne 0 thu Proistura. Tie tunnel

ha; ainost a solid mineral face an(1 is said to issav $70

in gold. Accordilg to surface indications, they should

strike very rich iiiinîeral n f 10 to 15 feet.

Messrs. Maxwell, Ailgren & McIntyre are packing

provisions and will Soo1 begin assessmiet work o their

Sniow Creek claims, the Grey Wolf and Union Jack,
which assay 61 and 54 ounces of silver respectively.

Jaieson, is also 011 the ground ready to begin work on

his numerous high-grade silver properties. Messrs.

Tasson & Burton will begin dlevelopmnent at o,ce on the

Black Bless, a fabulousi rich gold, silver and copper

property at the head of Goat Creek.

e _1ý
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Judging from the talk we hear on the outside and our
knowledge of the richness of the Cariboo Creek country,
we expect to see very lively tines there in the very near
future. The character of the country and the mineral
is identical with that of the Trail Creek country, and
this rich mineral belt is known to extend right through
from foot of Lower Arrow Lake to foot of Slocan Lake,
a distance of at least 35 miles. This ground lias been
prospected but very little, only run over from the
Narrows on the Columbia, part way to the sunimit at the
heads of Goat, Snow and Canyion Creeks, so that even
half the story on the Columbia side is not yet told.
Here is a grand opportunity for prospectors, in both
quartz and placer mining, and for capital to get in on
the ground floor.

Most of the creeks prospect well in placer, especiallv
Cariboo and Snow Creeks. On Cariboo Creek there was
some work done in '94 but it vas by poor men who lad
not the means to~get to bed rock. A few who had the
nuggets almost in siglt were washed out by a freshet
and not having means to open up again and winter coin-
ing on gave it up to try again at the earliest opportu-
nity, which it is hoped will be the preseut season.

Prospectors eau outfit at Burton City, the gateway to
the nmineral wealth of the Cariboo Creek country. Ho-
tel accommodations are good. Pack and saddle liorses
cau be had at reasonable figures. Game is plentiful,
especially deer, cariboo and grouse, and if one has lost
a bear lie eau also be found here. Fishing is grand, the
mountain streams being full of the speckled beauties,
the Columbia River teeming with the larger ones, while
its tributaries in August are a swaring mass of the
little red fish.

The Trail Creek Mines.

T HE FOLLOWING extracts are taken fron a letter
written by Mr. Ernest G. Looke, one of the ablest

miiiing engineers in the country

Having now been here about three weeks, I feel that
I have looked arounîd sufficiently to be able to give vou
a short account of the camp and also, niy impressions of
what the outeome will be. In the first place, I believe
you are aware that all of the velis are heavily capped
with iron, which must be pierced through before pay ore
is reached. The veins are regular and continuons and
as depth is attainied the mineral increases in quantity
and qualitv: this fact is now assured, that the deeper
the shaft goes dowN-n1 the riclier the mineral hecoles.
The ore is a pyrites of iron and a pyrite.s of copper,
carrymîg gold and copper, called by minîeralogists py-roethite and chalcopyrite. The values of the ores run
fron 2 per cent. to 15 per cent. copper, and fromî $15 to
$75 and $100 gold. It seemis as thougli with greater
deptlh the copper decreases and the gold increases and
the rock carries liore quartz. This seenis to be the
case witlh the L4e Roi Mine, wlicl lias attaiied a depth
of 450 feet and is the deepest ii the district. The
veil at the bOttOlm is about thirty feet or more wide,
carrying over $i00 il gold per ton. I may state
to yon here that the stock of this inlle went a-beg-
ginîg last year at 40 cents, whereas I do not suppose
that aniy of it could now be obtained at par value, viz
$5. 'he principal mines are all close iii to town and
fron a sliglit elevation can all be seen at once. When
I say principal ones I mean those on which the iiost de-
velopnent lias been done. They are all valuable prop.

erties. Somte of thein have paid large divide d,
as the War Eagle, $157,000, etc., whilst others
merely developing either with a view to sell, or are e
ing for the railroad so as to ship their ores at at a b
profit. Most of the stock of these concerns is at 10.
above, and verv little of it eau be obtained at
Smiall blocks may soietimes be obtained here wlich
readily mopped up.

The names of the mines which appear to be 011
main belt are the Josie, Le Roi, War Eagle, Iron .b s
Centre Star, Virginia, Iron Horse, Georgia, etc.,
few others which I do not reimember, and on wllichv
little work has been doue. The Iron Horse and Geof
have both been sold silice I camlle here, the forn1ief
S6o,ooo, including three clains; the latter of one che
for S25,ooo. Not much work liad been done 0 t
but thev are on the sanie belt as the mines whichjnto
doing so well, and whose value is reckoned at iP
the millions. -ev

For miles the ground is "staked out" in every
tion, and in many instances the cropping show. g15 0
strong veins very similar to the surface indicat 1
the good mines I have iientioied. of course, so
them are not going to be mines like the Le Roi or b
Eagle, but some of them will n1o doubt prove Vale1iS
properties. and now whilst the camp is iii its if1
the time to buy out these claims at easy prices. eg
country rock is a very hard diorite, sometiies Chan Dr
to syenite; consequently work is very expensive. 0
lieve ai ordinary tunnel 5 feet bv 6 feet will cOst i t
foot driven by iand, from which. y-ou will gather th,
is no poor man's camp. The veins are not true ci55Î
but are probably cracks formed by the diorite s o
off, and subsequentlv beconting the vents-for Spri11ýO'
hot water carrying the minerals in solution (for a1
cription ot this theory I refer you to Le Conte's
ogy) Walls, the veins eau hardly be said to have f.
neither eau any other of the characteristics of trt
sure veins be observed, still the overflow Of
seemîs to have been so vast that for all practical par,
the veins will prove just as reliable as true 5511 eO
Thev will extend at least througli the diorite andst
likely iuto the granite-, as I understand the velu 0t,
been lately proved to do at Cripple Creek. At fe
the camp is a smnelting proposition, but I do 1o W c
that it would be safe to say that it will be alwaYs
after greater deptli is attahied. biu

Oie smnelter is lin full blast at Trail, on the CO'
River, and two others are- said to have picked Olut
location and vill sooli be iii course of constructio1 ee

I an perfectly satisfied with the outlook. 1 b ,
that the camp willi prove a record breaker, aid l
satisfied that anv intelligent miniing mai wlio las 5 f
capital, vhich lie vill use judiciously., may 
years gather togetier a fortune.

Nelson.

j ELSON is pleasantly situated wlhere the valle

Cottonwood Smith Creek joins the 10,1t .i
River. It may be sad to be the oldest town i the t
trict and owes its commencement to the discoveri0
Silver King and Kootenay Boiauza mines 0o
Mountain in 1886. The town was not laid Out, 0
ever, till 1888, wlien the first lots were sold. It 1 1e
ef the most beautiful spots in the Kootenay, as V.tj
judged froi the engraving which. we publish 1

number. Not only is it the terminus of, theý Neî"SO
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erd Railway but it is also connected by the
a sobl & Kootenav:ýRailway with Robson;' which is
4t ein pce of the C. & K. S. N. Co.'s boits.

th elsol is destined to be a great centre is evidenced
Wil1 e fact that the proposed Crows Nest Pass Railway
roaduake it its terminus. That the Crows Nest Pass

0het ill be built in the verv near future needs no pro-
Pal, oPredict. Already ithe Canadian Pacific Com-.
the ras declared its willingness to build the linë, and
b th steps toward this end has already been taken

er11 nission of proposals to the Dominion Gov-
ter ha t for the con'struction of the railway. The mat-

a el19 gone so far cannot well be dropped now as it
Stlear admission of the necessity of the road. Tak-
bthe fats into consideration, there is very little

great st within the next few years ·Nelson will take
ientre trides towards being a metropolis. It is the very

tral ePOfthe great Kootenay mining district and its cen-
t n, if nothing else, assures a great future for it.

able of delivering oo tons per day. They also built a
smelter at Nelson which lias been in operation fpr some
time. To give an idea of the nature of these mines it
may benentioned tlat the company paid a milion dol-
lars when they purcliased thein It is now the largest

producing property iln the country. 'lhe output of these
mines is chiefly silver, but there are a nu.mber of gold
bearing properties near Nelson attracting attention,
principal among which nay be mentioied the Starlight

and Athabasca. That the whole country around Nel-
son is exceedingly rlch in silver and gold is now well

known, and as a miiing- camp it. will undoubtedly hold
its own iii the future.

The town itselfis evell built, and has probably more of

a substantial appearance thai most of the other towns in
the Kootenay This is attributable, in a measure, to
its greater age but the enterprise and solid character of
its residelits have something to do with it. Like Ross-

land it as two hainks. te Bank of Motreal and lBankan ,

STEAMER k UNTE

kive far fron Nelson are the falls of the Kootenay
90 ih

1 c will undoubtedly be used for the driving

Ilot illery, so that the prospects of the town beconi-

1 laeolllY a trade centre but also a large manufactur-
;1ire . are very bright. Its position will always

tenay bemIg a distributing point for the whole of
ta yg5 andas manufactures are inaugurated the ad-

tth stf)Nesonîtwill certainly give it the preference
in t establishment.erties e leighl)orhiood of the town are the famous prop-Ver k. the Hall Mines.Company, consisting of the Sil-
ioigr KOotenav. Bonianza, American Flag and Koh-

tranrnes. This' company, finding that the plan of
Wag rting their ore froin the mines to ,elsoi .by
rct road was tedious and expensive, undertook the

t of a wire tramway which is now built and cap-

R' AT SLOCAN CITV.

of British Columbia having branches stalished. Qe

feature of the town iS the coifortable and, in mîany
cases, picturesque residences of the inhabitants. Several

wholesale houses have established branches liere, show-

ing that they recognize the ipIl)ortaice of Nelson as a
distributing point.

The following is an extract fromn an article contrib-
uted by Mr. W. Pellew Harvey to the Iiningr /ournal

Of London, England :

"Around Nelson there are a good iany mines in a

more or less developed state, the principal oles of such

davs being the Poorilan, Royal Canadiail, Star of the
WVest, Majestic, Whitewater, &c. ; these are gold prop-

ositions, the gangue beiig'quartz, with heav sulpliurets

of iron and imispickel. The first and last have had a

good deal of work done on them, and in the case of the
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Poornian with much profit. I understand these could
be acquired on reasonable terns, and as water and tin-
ber are available should offer an inducement.

On the Toad Mountain, in the same caxmp, are very
many other properties, the leading ones, however, being
the Silver King, Kootenay Bonanza, American Flag,
Kohinoor, and some quartz claims, now operated by the
Hall Mines (Limited), of London. The ores produced
are argentiferous copper, with some gold, as grey and
horseflesh copper, ranging from 4 per cent. to 45 per
cent. copper. and fromn 40 ounces to 2,000 ounces of sil-
ver per ton, the average being about ¾ per cent. copper
and 5o ounces silver. The conpany is working with
great judgmient, and is destined to have excellent re-
turns so soon as the smelter is in running order. Itwas
started about two nonths ago, but sonie difficulties with
the running of the tranline and the water jacket had
to be rectified, and in consequence delay in the regular
return of matte has occurred. The smelter is supposed
to handle 1o tons of ore daily, and up to the timne of
the stoppage referred to had put through a considerable
quantity on this basis, giving a iatte of 45 per cent. of
copper, o0 ounces silver, and 12 ounces gold per ton,
with a concentration of 1o to I. The mines operated by
the London company (the only one of the Province
under such management) are looked upon locally as
being the most important in
British Columbia, and no one
doubts the final issue. Coke
costs, laid down at Nelson to
the smelter about $14 per ton
of 2,oooIbs.(Hoods, Cardiff);
to get the inatte to a refinery
will cost about $17.50 per ton,
but it is expected, with the
developmîent of the mines at
Rossland and Nelson, and
also the Slocan, the immense
coal fields of the Crow's Nest
will eventually be opened Up,
and by this means the price
of fuel materially decreased,
and local refinery made pos-
sible with economy. Further
up the Kootenay Lake is Pilot
Bay, where a smelter is oper-
atimg successfully (see engrav-
ing in this issue) on the lead
ores of Kaslo, Slocan, and
Ainsworth, and some dry sil-
ver ores from the Springer
Creek."' NOTF.-Hall Mine
shares are quoted at 34s. 011
£t shares.

Rossland.
OSSLAND was namled after Ross Thonlipson who

staked it Out as a pre-emption in 1892. I' 1894
the place was but little known althougli Trail Creek, the
camp in which it is situated, had then attracted the at-
tention of mining menu. In 1895 Rossland's population
had grown to 300, and at present it is estimated to con-
tain 4,000 inliabitants. The growth of the town has
been phenomenal as these figures show, but there are
not a few wlo hold the opinion that by the close of an-
other year the population will be io,ooo. As early as
1890 the discoveries of such mines as the Le Roi, War

Eagle, Josie, and others were made, but fron 0 e ca
or another real development work did not take place
several years afterwards. In 1891 ore from the Le
was taken on a pack train fron the mine and shiP' ,t
Butte to be smelted. To-day there is a fine smnelte,
Trail (of which we give an engraving in this nutnbe
and it will not be long until all the ore taken froadmines around Rossland will be smelted at home 10l
of being sent hundreds of miles away. In 1894 the
of active developnent nay be said to have colliee.
and this was followed by strong companies beiig f0ffll
to work the mines.

It may be interesting at this point to mentiol a
of those companies and the capital of eaqh: .¢

The O. K. Mining Co. owns the'O. K. Mine and
a capital of $1,ooo,ooo.

The War Eagle Gold Mining Co. owns the A
Eagle, Iron Mask, Virginia, and Poorman Mines,
lias a capital of $5oo,ooo.

The Le Roi Mining and Snelting Co. w the
Roi, Black Bear and Ivanhoe Mines and has a capita
$2,500,000.SCi d

The Josie Gold Mining Co. owns the Josie hine
has a capital of $700,ooo.

The Centre Star Co. owns the Centre Star Mine
has a capital of $5oo,ooo.

Sr.ocAN cITv, B. C.

The Nickel Plate Mining Co. owns the Nickel f1 te
Mine and lias a capital of $5oo,ooo. glop

The St. Elnio Gold Miiniig Co. owns the St.
Mine and has a capital of $r,ooo,ooo.

The Trail Miniiig Co. owns the Columbia, -OOte
and Tip Top Mines and lias a capital of $2 5 0,000- tlD

The Crown Point Mining and Milling Co. o50
Crown Point, Hidden Treasure and White Swaln
and lias capital of $1,ooo,ooo. eîtf

These nine companies represeit a capital of11oe
eight million dollars employed in déveloping and .
ing the mines in the vicinity of Rossland. Is it auf
der, therefore, that-the town has had such rapid gef
But there are a number of mines owned and worke
private parties such as the Cliff by Messrs. Whic4
Cook and Late ; the Indiana, Timuber and Old Ir;e i
by parties under the niame of the Indiana ConSoîîdè
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Kin Ilibo by Messrs. Finch and Galusha ; the Gold
at Y Mr. Stussi; the Georgia by Messrs. McArthur
Jeldnely ; the North Star by Messrs. Kelly, Stack and
Stess ; the R. E. Lee and Maid of Erin by Messrs.

oWart, Welch and Larsen; the Lily May by Messrs.
ales and Raymond ; and many others, representing
It isseveral millions more of capital invested.

dtnds 1niPOssible to give any adequate idea of the divi-
ilistan earned by all these undertakings, but one or two

nes es will suffice to show the paying qualities of the
ani 1vThe Le Roi paid last year $125,000 in dividends

eis since has paid at the rate of $25,ooo per month,
ýagl eXpected to pay $5o,ooo from this on. The War

elly -paid $157,Ooo last year, and it is estimated to
eival the Le Roi as a dividend paying conceri.

ilg i give a number of other instances of big pay-
uthersVestm"ents but these two will serve as samples of

It '
duriS exPected that over 5,ooo men will be employed

lean the comi ng season in these mines, and this
ondean immense trade to Rossland. The rise of this
is e fu camp seems like a fairy tale especially when

%aid tsidered that all this great development may be
Ohssave taken place within the past eighteen months.

With P and 1s now connected
r rail, where the smîelter is,
Rway Of a narrow guage

the and before the end of
thre tslMer there will be at least
,he railw'e*ays runining into It.

abiteople of the town are law-
ree e and there is none of that
Prevassiless and disorder so
at in western nminino-

are se across the border. There
isc eral hurches, Methodist,

nornPapaan, Presbyterian, and
er Catholic, with residenit

îils n, and other denomina-
tol fae said to be preparing

1L suit.a
ret fourth estate is well rep-
ain e by the Record, Miner
ers jresPector. three newspa-
d d ~in appearance
chol edited. There is a good
ha bn an Opera house which
Prien so successful that the

electors propose to enlarge it. The town is lit
t ng Q light and pure w ater is brought in from

Qing . reek in the neighborhood, the reservoir for cou-
Otectit being 300 feet above the town, so that ample
e Pres from fire is afforded, which is increased by
theb .e of an efficient fire brigade. The character

d as tUildingis inpro'ving as new ones are erected,
"rPo'r teps are being taken towards the imimediate in-

Will 'Io of the town, one of the first steps of the coun-
r4ulther trobaby be to fix the fire limits which will still
'st otid to improve the condition of Rossland. We

bal bankorget to mention that already two of the prii-
fank 0fs in Canada, the Bank of Montreal anîd the

oe lloui British North America, have branches here, to
s SOWed probably by others at an early period.
eetstn as incorporation is affected the grading of thetWalk, the laying of a proper system of seers and side-

tuth Ill be actively carried on. This will add much
a appearance and comfort of the town vhich already
ess t pleasant place to live in. The Dominion Ex-
,rit, panv, which has an office at Rossland, liandledab lhe past year over half a million dollars in cash,

i %e in 1894 the shipments of ore amounted to
l25,0, in 1895 they had increased to over a

million and a quarter. But so actively is development
going on that a conservative estimate puts the produc-
tion of 1896 at not less than $5,ooo,ooo. Is it any won-
der, then, that the people of Rossland look forward to
their town being a great mining centre in the near future?

We cannot close this article without referring to a
very useful publication recently issued by M. J. A. Kirk
on the Trail Creek Mines. Those who desire to obtain
useful particulars in detail regarding the district and its
resources should send for a copy of the work and the
map that accompamies it.

Kaslo.

ASLO IS beautifully situated on the west shore of

Lake Kootenay, about 20 miles froni Lardo. at

the northern head, and a like distance from the

point where the Kootenay River leaves the lake

proper to join the Columbia on its way to the

ocean. The city is built on a series of terraces,

or mesas, which rise from the lake with a grad-

K$LO, B. C.

ual ascent, giving it a perfect systei f drainage which

fron a sanitary point of view leaves nothing to be de-
sired. The altitude of the city is only about 1,700 feet
above sea level, enstiring it a iildness of climate that is

hard to realize by afny inhabitant of anyv castern com-

munitv who resides as far north. In this conection it
is onliy necessarv to say that Kootenav Lake iever
freezes, and the therniometer las only once registered
below zero silice the organization of
neyer iiiichi siloýv ini the citN,, îî iy Teei

nsd the little that falls
does not remain aniy great length, of timie. The mount-
ains, however. which ise up majestically--abruptly
from every point on the shore of the lake-are snoW-
capped the greater portion of the year, and the Kaslo-
ites cani look ont in the hottest mnontlhs and see the ver-

dure shaded away into tle glistening white, and feel the
refreshîing breezes that comne dowl from the summnits of

the snow-clad and rocky peaks, and wonder how people

can exist in any conlitry wvhere the therllonieter 1s

erratic enough to climîb ul1) to 90 or loo in the shade.

But aside from the poetry and pleastire which cornes

of residing in so pleasant a situatioli, it is the solid ad-

vantages it offers from a business point of view, which
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makes it desirable to all those who are looking for a
more profitable investment for their money, or are seek-
ing homes where competition isuot so keen. a.5 it is in
the overdone and overcrowded older conuimunities of the
east. Located as it is in the centre of the great Kaslo-
Slocan mnining country, and at a point which is the onlv
natural'outlet for the ores of its mines, Kaslo is desti-ned
to becotie, in the near future, the greatest milling, and
snelting point in the rocky mountain region. . That
this is not claiming too iuch, it is only necessary to
establish its pre-eminence by describing in abrief way
the mines in its vicinitv, and which are tributarv to it
its facilities for the shipient of either the raw ore., or
the snelted and refined product : and its nàtural ad-
vantages as a smelting Ipoint.

Mineral was first discovered near Kaslo in the sunnniier
of 1890. This led eventuallv to the establishment ofthe
fact that the territory lving betweei the Kootenav and
Slocan,Lakes vas, in all probability, the richest eountrv
in silver-lead ore in the vorld. lt is not the purpose-iii
this article to attenpt to give thle historv of the mines in
the district, but sinply to show what sonme of tIe pros-
pects of '90 and '91 have becoie, dèspite the difficulties
which lad to be encounutered and overconie. The great-
est perplexity of the miner at the outset was lappily
overconie in October of last vear, when the' Kaslo &
Slocan Railway conpleted its hle to Sandon and Cody
Creek, which are in the heart of the great Kaslo-Slocan
miing country. Prior to the timue of the completing of
the road, the iajority of the miniers onlvoccupied tIem>-
selves in taking out the ore whicl was encountered in
developing their properties. Now, with the difficulty of
shipment obviated, it is confidently expected that the
mines will all be worked to their greatest capacity. In
describing the mines only a few general features and
figures can be given of the most notable among them,
as they are so numerous, that in an article of this kind
it would be impossible to give anything like details.

The Slocan Star, at Sandon, about 30 miles from
Kaslo, at the present terminus of the railroad, will ship
this year 3,000 tons of selected ore, averaging in value
1oo ounces in silver to the ton and 6o per cent. lead. It
has just completed a concentrator, with all the latest im-
provements, with a capacity of 150 tons per day. The
concentrator will put out this year at least 7,000 tons of
concentrates, making a total output for the mine, this
year, of 1o,ooo tons, averaging in value equal to the
selected ore. The mine lias a force of 40 men constantly
at work. It is worked by four tunnels, aggregating
2,000 feet in length. It is stocked for $500,oo, and has
already paid a dividend equal to 1o per cent. of its entire
capital.

The Noble Five will ship this year 1,000 tons of ore
averaging 6o to 150 ounces of silver, and 70 per cent.
lead. Since the property lias been opened up 2,000 tons
of ore have been shipped. It is worked by tunnels,
which aggregate a depth of 3,500 feet. It employs
about 15 men steadily.

The Ruth is taking out io tons of ore daily, which
averages [oo ounces in silver and 65 per cent. lead.

The Wellington will ship this year 1,000 tons of ore,
averaging 16o ounces in silver.

The Last Chance will ship at least 500 tons of 200
ounce ore.

The American Boy, a prospect last year, has shipped
100 tons, 100 ounces in silver, 6o per cent. lead. It will
be a large producer this year, under the increased facil-
ities for shipping.

The Surprise has shipped this winter 300 tons, .250
ounces in silver, 6o per cent. lead, and will be a contin-
uous producer.

The Deadman has about 1,200 feet of developnent,

and will ship this season 500 tons of 170 ounces in
and 40 per cent. lead.

The Gooden.ough-Rico will ship this season 50 to
high grade ore. A shipment of 20 tons from this 1
last year netted the owners $6,875. th

The Rico commnenced work last vear in August, b
a force of 40 men, and ran 6 tunnels, each of which
been extended 150 feet. Thev- took out in this W

letoo.300 tons of ore, averaging 400ounces.of silverto the
The Mountain Chief produced 16o tons of 100 O

ore last year. 1
The Pave Group, 30 tous of au equal grade. 5
The Mtýaid of Erin will complete a shipment of 500

of ioo oinoce ore, by:the end of March, this vear.b5
The Wàsshington is putting in a concentrqtor, and

20,000 tons of crude ore on the dump, ready for trea
nient.

The Dardanelles shipped 100 tous of ore last year.
The Ajax will ship 100 tons this season ; the Ra

ler, 5o tons: the Slocan Boy, 50 tons ; the R. E. Lt
50 tons : the Mountaii Chiet No. 2, 700tons I be5
Luckv JÏim, 200 tons : the IvanEoe, 150 tons. Aill0
o res will average io0ounces in sîlver to the ton, au
large percentage in leadI.t

One hundred other properties could b enulers t
which have been, and are, producing ore ; and an al»o
innumlerable numuber of prospects have a fine show ø
ore, and a large number of these will be producinstbe
the near future. As an evidence of this statemuent. j5
Whitewater, which last summler was only a prospect
now shipping ore, and lias a cash value of atleast
ooo. The veins are all of the true fissure character, a
are nearly all worked by tunnels, thus making it a che
camp to operate. Developmnent has demonstrated te
uniforni richness and size, and the continuity Of
veins. Already it is known that wagon roads
constructed to the Ruth, Whitewater and Wellil ø
mines this year ; and tramways are contemplated 4o
the Noble Five, Payne Group and Rico, to the
and Slocan Railway. The actual amount of ore
ported to Aierican smelters this year, to the pres5
date-March 28th-froin Kaslo, is 3,830 tons-eløoo
record is made of ore going to Pilot Bay and to
sielters, which would easily bring the aggregate O
considerably over 4,ooo tons. In this description er
of the important properties have, of necessity, been0o
looked, as no list of the producing mines has evelri4ot
niade. But ail the mines naned are tributary tOY-'
which is their natural outlet. Another part of the
trict has been entirelv omitted for want of statistic
regard to it. This part is the Lardo-Duncan co '
The outlet for this latter named territory is dow ge
Lardo and Duncan Rivers to the northern head a0.
Kootenav Lake, which brings it in easy reach of t-
The ores of this district may be classed as dry, CO,,,I.
ing as they do, principally, of copper, silver and -is'
It is well established, however, that this part Of the -
trict is immensely rich in these ores, and the eP 1 of
ation of the mines is only waiting till a better imleall II1
transportation of the ores down the river is effected· e,
a portion of the country adjacent to the Siocan g
and in the Whitewater and Lyle basins, the ores for gø
most part are also dry; and this dry ore belt, coveriîlg
extensive scope of country, extends within a few ¡
Kaslo. Almost an unlimited amount of iron and 1ie
ores for fluxing purposes are found convenient to .t,
lake, or railway, within a short distance of the
These can be mined and hauled at a small expelse'i
thus nature has provided alnost every necessary a d 1j
for a successful smelting point here. These natura lt
vantages will, no doubt, induce intelligent capital top
in a plant here at an early date.
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is cSonnected by the Kaslo & Slocan Railway
e Canadian Pacific Railway at Sandon, and has
eviCe. It has also a dailv service by steam-

"necting it with the Great Northern, and with
*ane Northern, Nelson and Fort Shepherd roads;

Ving it a choice of three different routes for in-
.egress

sie where Kaslo now
Was located as a home-

1890, and the min-
"temlent began a few

later. it was at
en that if the mines
Permanent that: there

sonewlere. on. the
igeneral supply andS'"g Point. Its close

ity, and the easy grade
kaslo River to the

left no dQubt as to
>i"g this point before
er- And the boom* It is not 7 necessary
Ver the Wild delusions
'ginlated at this timie.

dS Of business sprung
'SI like Jonali's gourd.

saloons, mechanical
various kinds went

:)St like magic. There
* office, a saw mlil, aestablished, a church
SamIpling mill of roo
acity built, and a
ns"tituted. A trail

l built to Bear Lake
but this was. alogtether too. siall a thing for
a wagoni road was projected to Three Forks.

lreps of XKaslo actúally contributed, in hard cash
'edi $20o0o to build it-and it was built, and it
aedtae road to its promoters. In August of

Ver losed its leading strings with the Provin-
h ment, and was incorporated as a city. But
e t .me the articles of incorporation were granted,

Its1on of 1893 was at hand, and the price of sil-
' down. This was the first set-back. Tien

i.1 ire of 1894, which destroyed fully one.-half of
e ss Part 0f the city. Then came the flood of
year and one-half of the remaining part was
Y swept out of existence. These calamities

history inow. The men who were first on
and In a business way had faith and stayed withd to-day it has a population of about i,ooo.
cie business is fairly well represented. There

r Iet school, the theatre is in full blast, and the
,,Ofcilurches has increased to three. The saw

e active operation. The saiplinig mill is still in
lyt he wagon road which took the place of
le1rail has in its turn given place to the Kaslo
d) ailway. The principal streets have been
1 , and over a mile of sidewalks built, and
, Within the last yeat-, erected a city hall and

at a cost of $2,500 and àcquired a title to the
Is which they stand. In a quiet, steady way

throwing, and a better class of buildings is
ays Place of those which were erected in the
ri The boom-, element is gone. A systeni of

is being projected which will bring a plen-
Py of cool mountain water to the door of its
. d afford, at the same time, ample fire pro-Caslo River can'generate an alniost unlimited

amount of power, and a scheme is now on foot to utilize
it for lighting the city, and for milling and smelting pur-
poses. A true KaslQite has never lost faith in his city,
and while he does not believe in sitting down until
something turns up, he puts on "a hustle," and is
firmly convinced that everything comes to him who-
waits.

NtLW DENVER, B. C.

New Denver.

EW DENVER is the Government and the geo-
graphical centre of the Slocan Mining Division.

A brief explanation. of the geography of the district will

at once show why N.ew Denver is, and alwavs will be,
the capital of the Slocan.

The Slocan Mining District consists of six parallel
creeks, five of which flow into Slocan Lake, and the
sixth into Slocan River just below Slocan Lake. These
are Carpenter, Four Mile, Eight Mile, Ten Mile,
Springer, and Lenon Creeks. So well do the mines on
all these creeks look, that it is impossible to say that any
one creek is any better or richer thain any of the rest.
It happens, however, that Carpenter Creek was the first
discovered and is ahead of all the rest in point of develop-
nient. New Denver is the naime of the large flat at the
mnouth of Carpenter Creek. Its admirable situation
caused it to be selected at Once as the seat of the Govern-
ment offices, and recent developmenits have ade it more
central than ever. The Nakusp & Slocane Railway gives
it easy connectioli with all the developed mines on Car-
penter Creek, while the steaier " William Hunter "
imakes trips at least once a day to the mouths of all the
othIer creeks, and carries supplies (lown from the stores
of New Deiver, or takes prospectors, who have been

spending a few days "in town " back to their less con-
genial daily business.

Apart from its position as the Government and geo-
graphical centre, New Denver is very important as a

point for transient trade. It happens that Carpenter
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Creek, besides having an outlet at New Denver, has an
outlet to the east at Kaslo. A number of American
travellers like the Kaslo route into the country, and, as
Kaslo has no direct connection with any otier of the
Slocan creeks, all these travellers have to come down
Carpenter Creek to its mouth at New Denver, and then
go from there to the mouths of the other creeks. These
people come iii by train.iii the evening, stay over night
to await the steamer iii the morning. and thus keep the
hotels full of travellers. Moreover, there is always a
stream of traffic between the old camp on Carpenter
Creek and the new ones down Slocan Lake. The miner
who has mined in the old camp during the winter wants
to prospect in the new camp during the summer. Thus
a strean of trade through New Denver is kept up. At
present it is very hard to get accomodation for a night
although the town is well supplied with hotels.

Besides having a good position for business, New
Denver is endeared to all its people by its beautiful cli-mate and situation. For a place i8oo feet above the seathe mildness of its climate is marvellous. The snowdisappears more than a month before it leaves otherpoints on the same lake ten or fifteen miles away, andlong before it disappears in other parts of West Koot-
enay. This makes New Denver the favorite residential
point of the Slocan. The beauty of the town will someday niake it a great centre of travel for tourists. Someof those who have seen it, including the writer of thisarticle, are well acquainted with Switzerland, and allagree that there is nothing there quite equal to the
mountains round New Denver, or to the sunsets of Slo-
can Lake.

An extension of the Nakusp & Slocan Railway is
about to be made through the townî to the lower creeks
on Slocan Lake. This will greatly hasten the develop-
ment of this the most important mining section of British
Columbia.

Sandon.

T HE town of Sandon at the present writinig, thougli
only a few months old, lias a population of about

1000 and is steadily iicreasing in size. It is a brisk, busv
place of business and has the destination of being the
only towi iii West Kootenay which is the termini of
two railways. These railway are the Nakusp & Slocani
Railway (which is operated by the C. "F. R.) anîd the
Kaslo and Slocanî Railwav. Daily trains, both passen-
ger and freight, are run 01 the latter road and daily
freiglit and tri-weekly passenger trains are rui on the
former. In a short timue it is expected there will be a
daily passenger service 01 the N. & S. Railway.

The town is the centre of a renarkably rich liniig
district, being surroulided by maliy valuable mines
sone of which have the reputation of being the richest
silver-lead mines in the world. The following are someof the shipping mines ln the inunediate vicinitv of andtributary to Sandon. The Slocan Star, Ruth, Reco,Goodenougli, Deadman, Last Chance, Noble Five, Blue
bird, R. E. Lee, Ivanhoe, Aiericanl Boy, Madison,Ajax, Oswego, Payne Group, and the Belt.

The chief product of these lines is galena whicl av-
erages 76 per cent. lead and 150 ounces silver to theton. Recently the owiers of the Reco shipped two car-
loads of ore which netted the fortunate shippers over
$17,ooo. The company owning the Slocan Star (the
Byron N. White Company) have recently completed the

erectioin of a thoroughly -equipped concentrator
capacity of 125 tons per dien. This company hason hand manyv thousands of tons of concentrata
ready for the concentrator. It is expected that dtl
the coming summer the owners of the Noble Fiv
Reco groups of mines will also build concentratrs.t e

Apparently, Sandoni has a very bright future.hI1>$very suitable place for the establishment of w-ho
houses as owing to its excellent railway systern itfine distributing point from which to supply the
west and south of West Kootenay.

At the last session of the Legislature a charter
granted to a company for the purpose of empoWer1C
to erect and operate water and electric light works. i
construction of these will be proceeded with at onic tbifact a commencement has already been made 011
water works. The towni will therefore shortlY be
plied with the best of water and electric light Se
and with efficient fire protection. It already posse5 ¢
good telephone systen. At the presernt time there
two survey parties at Sandon-one locating a bral
the K. & S. Railway from Sandon to the mines nIP
don Creek and the other locating a branch of the
S. Railway to the sanie point.

The Slocan country generally is known as a
man's camp-that is, there are more mines operate
the original locators ansd men of moderate capita
iii any. other part of the district of We4Kootenay- q«dC
the other day a body 6f clean galena ore onehas been discovered within the limits of the to e
the owners are vigorously prosecuting develoP
work with a view to early shipnent. /

The number of shipping mines iii and niear the ,is expected to be considerably increased by, iext das new discoveries of ore are beinîg frequently eg
The quantity of ore shipped and number of ne be
ploved by these minles during the last winter have et
larger than any previous season. It is safe tO sa 0that Sandon is and will continue to be one of the
prosperotus and important towns in the interior Ofish Columbia.

Fort Steele.
ORT STELE in a few years time, judging frl

promnising mineral locations in the vicinlity,
to becone a flourishing mnining centre. Very few P
realize the ininiense possibilities in the number aud
of the numerous quartz and placer properties 'w
within a radius of ten miles of this point. 1 P le
Horse Creek, of course, is the most important #
bearinig region comprised in this area. Any one 10e
at a map of tlis section of country would be astole
at the nunber of locations and the way in which o
are distributeci on each side of the main creek ngits numierous tributaries and branches. Starti',o fFort Steele and following up the northwest ba t1
Wild Horse, a distance of about two miles of
rolling, sparsely tirnbered country is crossed be
reachimg the foot of the mountains, where the c
issues from the first range of foothills through t
and precipitous canyon; thence following a gorge %
roo feet iii depti anid averaging an eighth of auwidth, which its waters have cut in a circuitous
through the sedimientary deposits of the K ootelay
lev, and joining the mnan streani at Fort Steele
bottomn of this ravine lias been covered to a deP te
eight or ten feet by the debris washed downl froo
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trounds above and nay be worthy of attention
1in the future. Riglit at the mouth of the

aConsiderable placer work lias been done in the
innd there is no doubt, witli the present improved'iery and the additional knowledge gained by pastllc th e dionlkwe groi idbyp

a large extent of this ground would be found
el Not only that, but, in the opinion of many

eiers, there would in all probability be greatof Strikinig rich pay streaks li some of the old
U Owever, leaving that for the future to de-

S go on up the creek and confine our at-
to tho.se properties that are at present in process
o~pmnent. Crossing -over the range of foothills,
't iation -of w'hich is slate and'qtiartzite, and onthere are several locations of low grade goldWe coIle to Brewery Creek, which flows into theîOrse froni, the nlorth, and on thie east banik in the

on a large scale. Adjoining these claims there are
several Chinese companies engaged in hydraulicing,
crevicing, and washing over the old tailings, and there
is no doubt a large amount of gold is taken out every
season.

On the hill to the north overlooking the old placer
camp there are two gold quartz claims belonging to D.
Griffiths and Geo. Dougherty. It is understood that
this property has been bonded or sold to Chicago parties
for $35,o0o. Crossing over to the south bank and pro-
ceeding up streain for half a mile the mouth of Boulder
Creek is reached, on which numerous valuable dis-
coveries were iade last year. the original location being
the Gold Hill, situate on left hand side of the east fork
of the creek. The ledge is about 200 feet wide and
rises in a series of steps for about the length of the

claim, the lead being exposed on three sides. It is a

SERVEv PARTY AT SANDON, B. C.

med bylv it with the main strean is the ground
rked at present by the Inîternational Placer Co.,

(a. Good pay dirt lias been struck and there
rospect of it turning out well. On thtis prop-
are also four nmineral claims showinxg goud in-
of god bearing quartz. A short distance

îP the imain streai on the samne side is the
Old Co's ground. It was originally owned by
fliths and worked by hîim for years, but is now

OSSession1 of an English company and, in fact,
Sunder their control since 1892. They have

ng extensive improveiments and alterations
et -to realize large profits during the comning
lllediately opposite on. the other bank of t'he

111other old hydraulic property called the Nip
C, lately Purchased fron the original owners by

SO. and leased to J. M. Buxton, of Vancouver.
ons are also beinîg made to work this ground

gold-bearing quartz, and has been samnpled for 4ooo
square feet 0 thie surface, the average return from 30
assays beilg 33i ,to the ton. The My Enuna is an exten-
Sion to the south and the Lizzie an extension to the
iorth of the Gold Hill, the lead ruinIniig through thei
both about three feet wide 011 the My Eninia but not
exposed on the surface on the Lizzie. The Caledonia
is ain extension of the Gold Hill ont the east, the Midas
an extension of My Ellima 01 the west. The Patsy
Bolivar is south of the Mv Enma with a fifteen-fo0t
ledge. The International Placer Co. have five claims
lying west of the Gold Hill property witlh an eight-foot
lead, all having the sale character of gold quartz. The

Boston Girl directlY across the creek from the Gold Hill
has a three-foot ledge of gold quartz lying between1gran-
ite walls, the lead can be traced for 5oo feet and assay

returnis showing about $40 gold anud silver. Leavig

Boulder Creek and following the mountainside south of
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Wild Horse, the next is the Dardenelles group of mines
which are situate about 2000 feet above the creek and
about three miles from the old placer camp. A good
trail of about two miles in length connects the property
with the wagon road which follows up the northwest
banik of Wild Horse. The ledge is four feet iii width
and can be traced for over 2000 feet, the country rock
being porphyritic slate. A lot of work has been done,
showing it up to advantage, one tunnel 140 feet in
length, in which the lead shows 18 in. quartz with 15
in. of talc on top and from 4 to 6 in. of solid galena on
the bottom, assay retuns giving 50 to 100 in gold.
These claims were discovered in the sumner of 1893 by
Banks and Voung.

About i,ooo feet higher up the mountain is the Leitz
Group, comprising the Lillie May, Lentz, and the
McKinley Lode. On the Lillie May there is a tunnel
40 feet in length with a two foot lead of ore in the face ;
an open rock cut about 50 feet froi the tunnel, iii ten
feet with a six foot face, good surface showing. Above
this cut, the lead is exposed to view, being two and a
half feet iii width at this point. Another rock eut about
200 feet froni the tunnel is iii nine feet on the face, of
wlich the lead measures 6 feet froi wvall to wall, with a
fine shîewing of ore assaving well iii gold. The vein can
be traced across the Lillie-May onto the quartz Iode.
This property lias been sold to a Spokane coipany who
in all probability wiii proceed with developient work
during the coming season.

A mile up stream fron the Dardanelles, on hie saine
side, is Walliinger Creek, on whiclh are the Hoodo and
Rocky Mountain claims, with a ledge of goldc bearing
(iuartz. On the Rocky Mountain there is a shaft 20
feet in depth, the ledge being five feet wide, the ore
carrying galena and iron sulphurets assaving $i1 in
gold with eleven ounces in silver. At the junction of
the east fork and main stream, about a mile from the
last nientioned properties, tihere is what is called the
Golden Five Group, located by Charles Eiwood and
partners in 1894. Tliere are four ledges about 300 feet
apart, cutting the formation whiuich is porphyritic slate;
they crop out for some distance on the surface, covered
at each end withî slides: on one, the Big Bend Bov, a tun-
nel ias:been run lii 30 feet. An open eut lias also been run
along t:le ledge, shlowing an ore body of about two and
a half feet in width. Up on the east fork, those claimîs
wlich are the greatest distance away froimu its junction
with the niain strean are the Hidden Hand and Iroi
Mask, having an iron cap soile fiftv §eet lin width and
eight or ten feet in thickness. The ore is chloanthite,
assavmig 23 oulices i silver and $5 in gol, with eiglit
per cent. nickel. Followiig (on\I thuis braiich\ we couie
to the Nacv Iaiks, Sweel stakes and Maud S. The
lead on these claimis is about 400 feet wide, the ore iron
s·ulphurets carrving<r (old and silver: the couintry rock

be-n sl n , ý1il, -
beg slate on oneside with lime 011 the othier. Four
hîuindred feet of the lead lias been eXPOSed to view hv
washing the face of the ledge fron a ditch runu in fromu
the creek ; one tuniiel lias beei run iii for fifteen feet
and six cuits at a distance of abiout sixty feet apart, froni
three to six feet in Iengathu, on all of hich tlere is orein siglt. The lead crosses the creek fromii the Sweep.
stakes to the Nancy Haiiks, ii fact the lead is in1 SOlie
places the bed of the creek. Not far awav, in, the saie
vicniity, are the Neosha and the Hivue : the lead is an
iron cap about 24 feet in' width, the ore, galena, assav
ing 81 ounces in silver, and $5 in gold. Last, but not
least, are the claimîs up Victoria Gulcli, on the iorth-
w\,est side of the creek, about opposite the Dardanelles
Group. Up at the head of the gulch, near the top of the
niountain, and riglt back of the old placer camp, is sit- .
uated a claim belonging to Wi. Voss, which was dis-

covered and located in 1887, and has the honor
the first quartz location on the creek ; the ledge :sa
6o feet in w-idth and will concentrate from two aÏ
half to 11 into one. A tunnel- has been run ic
14he ledge and showitig a :fine body of ore which -Jd
ages 20 ounces in silver; 35 per cent. lead and $31
Between this point and the mouth of the gulch thero
six claims, all of which have well defined 1·edgeg O
bearing quartz. All these properties mentioned
the advantage of being within easy reach of the
stream, down the banks of which a wagon:roadhas fo
made, connecting this region with the Kootelay a
Steele, there is also unrivalled water power, aida
lhnuted supply of tinber, so there is no reason to
that in a verv short time mining will be carrie 5t
earnest, which will necessitate the building of a
miill or smelter in the vicinity.

Donald.

[CO;IMMUNICATED.]

HE TOWN OF DONALD, delightfully si .

at the foot of the Selkirk range of liaOt
about one mile from the first crossing ¢fthe ColUa
River bv the C. P. R., is the end of the Wester
commencement of the Pacifie Division, and is
2,445 miles from Montreal and 458 miles fro l1

couver. Eleven years ago construction of the 1a
reached Donald and from that time the town rose,
were, from out of the silent forest, roamed by I
and wild animals, and at the present time contaiîe
tween 300 and 4oo inhabitants and about. 100 residc te
The majority of the inhabitants are eniplovees o tj
railway, Donald being the headquarters of the 10iofr
section, where repair shops, etc., are built. Large ed i-
belonging to the conpany supply what is requi r
the repairs of engines, cars, etc., and a supply t o
also here where the emplovees obtain their sPVSiQ
The manager, or superintendent, of the Pacifie 1
is Mr. R. Marpole, whose energetie movements are
verbial, as lie is continually visiting every sectio" $
division and thoroughly inspecting the saie, het$
accident is hardly ever heard of. The C. P. R. hDSPe
for tie use of the emplovees is at Donald and a P
sional gentleman and a nurse are iii attenidace
vouild renark that a more healthv country, hot9

cannot be found, and I speak for ali East Ko'otCf fftee
out of fromîî 2,000 to 3,Oo people an average o
deaths a year would cover ail. Verv little
carried on here outside of the C. P. R., -but ii
iogging camps are operated iii the leigl)orlood. te
court bouse for the county and the gaol is here 1
iii which the sheriff of Kootenav lias lhis headquar ¢

There are thousands of acres of good land at aO1f
to Donald outside of what is owlned by the raihvaY w e.
pany. Many applications have been made for the, g
but the circumiulocltion office is so run at OttaWol
one gets tired of waiting their pleasure ; hençce e
who would settle around iii farming go elsewhere. 9st
lands are withii the railwav belt which I supP eë
counts for the state of affairs. If they still b)elotg"..
the Province pre-emiptions would have been obt, ,V
and, I venture to say, many happy homes IV' r#
carve(d out of what is now isolatidn, and the Pro
and resources froni the sane would give abulnda" ¡i¢
the inhabitants. On the contrary, nearly every
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r ec { r e
plade for our use has to be transported fromu other

at coisiderable expense.
loeati 0 Years ago and later quite a nuimîber of minîerail

tfl ns 'ere taken 11) u the vicinity of i)Dolal( a11(1
() th1e of the claims considerable money was expended.

r ait-a-lit River work was carried on extunsivelv
tva ue time. For the convenience of the inîjlers a

b go1 roa( was built for four miles, which vas paid for
1el rukes, Sleriff Redgrave, anîd Mr. Kavaniaghl.

the etrospects ini gold and silver wure fouid, but
tgea rOf West Kootenay put a ;top to work for a

ti a the minliers left for that localitv. However, thu
wil cmel I venture to say, wvhen ear hv and for

kne0ihles arouind rici inies vill be locatd. It is
On the tat on1 the Wait-a-bit River and more especiallv

ce]]t Iack Water River, a few miles fromn Donald. ex-
ço. placer mines exist whici wvill shortiv be worked

rich antage. It is a countrv rich in inuerals and w\iii
~ Ai0a tie explorer if bhe is in-tted in lines.

<irC 1t enty mineral claims have i bveen recordud on
are Ple Crek about fifteen miles fromle>)nal, which

i >earnig ledges, and on (Q) uartz Creek twelve
i Iver . onald, wh1oi ih eluptie- into thu Coluibia

r 011 dlainn 1s are located rih in goli. Highteen mies
t ut' valuable goid ledges Iavu bueen foiîuid aiid

c) atld tIat extensivu fields will bu discovered
li ()the(ual. if not superior to som o f our bust llinus

i Parts of B. C.
Sta confied, as it were, ii

,ten(flents to Donald, iii seid-
u tese fuxw lies, I cain<ot

th tr into ome lcalities ai-

( re as near to i o1-
to o places, that is, if
Wee cross- the iîounîtains.

eii e Iw~i conlclud bl ib
olt the SpaiiuimChee1

eitrv xvhere a large amnountb hias
el t formany years Ii the

hie lhentof ines, somle of
rre knownito be valuablu

t r .: the Rotischildii .

The JMes mine adjoining.
ithtterbas beenl wvorked tor.
j1les b \Villiaiml McNish1 &C -N-
.aluah s proving a rich ali

er 1 Pcoper minle vitl va-st
S h ¡ad, the copper

If 'i1 as --t î xx.Yi 1Per cent., a carload
eltii wlSooI he ruadv for

a\s- 1in these claims alsoot gold have beei sl to

ih land silver 3,5 per cent.,
ee, ', etc. In this directionî

eSnr e tl himuth mine las beil develope, owned by
uit- Jainard, Low, and Sieriff Redgrave. ()i Jubilee

ta ain are located the Lancaster, Silver i oli-t Il NIs, ald lilany other claims. The Silvur King and
the tain Dasv assav in soime instances SSoo silvur

V0 to and are ovned bv Messrs. Redgrave anmd A.
Castr xli, crowl grants coveriug the saine. The Lan-

the8 La shiPped rock (copper) to Swaisea. rin tiie
alists \'e will be looked after and xvorked bv caiot-

)t at hen convinîce(l tlat thev are valuablu properties,
iett presnt for the wanît of capital v-erv little develo)-

[gcarried on,
e O Mar.ed Redgrave, wh-bo kindly suipplied lus with

a gong Itemis, is a mai widely knowl, not o1 the
Coli Cast aloie, but throughout tinionCla 5101 urot ie broad l)oîiiîo

a.o beei for nîany years Srieriff of Kooteiav ; was
ekte rof Cariboo 34 years ago ; bas travelled

e i Africa and the gold fields of Australia :

walis an officer of police in tu Citv of Toronito for vears.
In Januarn 1862, b conceived jthe idua of making an

overland journev to Bt ritisi Columbia and carried that

idea out. Al the information he could get, whlbich was

vury meagre at that date. lic moimuiiiiiiiieited to others,

aid showed theii t1hat i sitc of ail obstacles the Pacific
Coast could and sion ld bu reacled. Il April of the

saime yar diffureit parties wur formued wliieli wunt by

xwax of Chicago amt St. Pau1 across the Minnesota plains

lhv stage. and down the Red River to Winmipug. At
'iip:g, or xvhat was tlun known as old Fort Garrv,

orses ani provisiolis were purchased and the journey
c onnnîuîencetd bv ai f d ulmoiton, thence tlrough the

Rockies bv Jaspur anid Vellowhead Passes : some lalid-
in]î aIt fuesiulle aid others goiug lby the Thoiipson

to Kamîlooi)s. Iluînumeralei hiardlshîipîs were met with

an(1 overcome, but 01n the plains it xxa s a pleasanxt trip,

<raie and biuffalo being iet witi I hiii utndreds of tliou-

sand. The dreary mai through the Rockies required

Sreat strenglitl and dtel rmination to rea thle ourney's

ud, and it was a great undrint g in tiose- davs as the

time oceied was ox-u six m0 nutis. iost of Ihe ovur-

lanudurs we.e uC CeSSfni in thir differUnt undrtakigs,

som1e ait tins day beii rih ileil and iiembers of the

J)olmîilniol PIariialmelt. w .t R a ma. xeci look

back wx1i1 prid lu to- th the fit andi, lat vrand îolnr-

inl 11olaes tilat ( 1 S , l îtll( \e ia hav the
pleasure of receivi nty
wxih the nuamels of lhis baix ra . u;anpanins xwho

can alwa\s look back wi e tot heir -ix îmontlhs
journey tirougli a then b t un own-countrv.]

Lardeau District.

111S district adjo11i1 tih Tou1t Lake District on the

iortlh-w-est ai is iluix to prove one of the first

annal ri)o(ilicers in West Kootenay. The ]edges are

of imumense size, soimie beinii over fifty feet in width

with good surface Shoxwings, and are traceable for me

in lengtli.
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The mîost important groups so far developed are tlhe

Sable Creek and the Glengary. The former is nîow he-

ing operated by the Kooteiay Gold, Silver anid Copper
iMining Comîipaiv, the Kootenîay Conisolidated Mlunng

Company, and several othlers not incorporated. The
Iode las an average width of 35 feet, is plainly traceable
on the surface, and is located for about five miles. Tlie
Kootenav Gold, Silver and Copper M iniig Comîpany
started to crosscut their veii at a d e pth of 6no feet last

fall. going tlhroug 25 feet of hîigh grade pay ore witi-

ont reaching tleir haigiig wall. Their expert is of ti

opinion that thev will show fifty feet of pav ore. l'hîe

ore carries gold. silver aid copper, and is coîncenitrating,
about ten and half tons to one. Tlie other claimIs ae

vet iii the early stages of developiiient but shlowv tle same

character of mineral on the surface.
The Gleigary is a high grade galena property, aays

for silver showing froin 1oo to i 1oo ozs. and a fair per-

cenitage of copper. Tie ledge is about eiglt feet wide,
has two feet of solid galena in siiht, and will probably
be a shipper this fall.

Other important groups are the Lexington, embracing

six claimîis ; the Pool, six laims the Gyladstone ; and

niany others, all showinîg large bodies of ore on the
surface.

Gold lias been fouuid ii mnaiy places ii creks and
rivers throughout this district anîd nîo doubt this seasoil
will witiness soie important gold discoverles.

Fislh River, whiicl mus througli the district fromt Lar-
deau City, a promising townîsite, affords a natural high-
way and excellenît facilities for econonic transportation.
This river is navigable for over twenty miles, to within

a few miles of its iouth wlere rapids exist. The

Goveriment are nîow building a wagonî road fromi Lar-

deau to the navigable waters of Fislh River. This will

enable all the mines iii that section to ship their ore and

will greatly assist developmeIt in the district.

Notes from Boujndary Creek.

[FROMI OUR CORRIISIPONEINTl'.]

T the Greenwood Camp, properties now under bond

to Messrs. Turner and Innes of Vancouver, devel-

opment is going rapidly on.
On the Gold Drop sinking is being carried on at two

different places, and the camp is looking well.

A diamond drill, recently brouglit over fron Rossland,
is at work on the Snowslioe. It is the intention of this

company to fully demonstrate the value of their proper-
ties for the coming sununier, and 011 the result of their

work will depend in a large nieasure the progress of the

camp.
The Skylark Group of clainis iii Skylark Camlîp, it is

believed, will Soon be put ii shape for active work.

The Skylark shaft, which was filled with water, was
bailed out last week so that the lower workings could

be exaniined by interested parties. Tie Skylark, Den-
ver and Silver King are included ini this group, the Sky-
lark probably carrying the richest ore in the district.

The Last Chance Claimu, Siith's Canip, on which a

75 foot shaft was just completed, lias never looked so

promnisiig as at the present time. The ore carries silver
and lead principally, with somfe gold. Considerable
native silver is also founîd.

Developient is being pusled on the North Star and

Lake View Claims, Long Lake Camp. On the former
a shaft will be sunk to a depth of ioo feet, while on

the Lake View a tunnel will be driven the same distance.

These are considered to be aniong the most valuabe
claims in Long Lake Camps. MoI-

A îorce of men\ wIll soon be put at work on the te'
rison Claim, Deadwood Camp. This claini w%,as loca

List smumîlîler and shows a laige body of pyritic ore.

Important Points in KootenaY.

A I N S W 1T 1 IIl.

SFLOUZISH ING TOWN on Kooteniay Lakey

ablo uit elve ni miils south of K aslo. I t ea

<> igi nia lly k Iow n s l ot S prings froi m t he clial bete

Sprinîgs whîiclh issue froi the side of the hill lt

upper part of the towni and which supplied the 111 e

tanîts with the imost luxurious hot baths. It is O c

the oldest and best-kiowni towns ini KootelaY

altlough nearlv destroved bv fire the other day, 

qmicyiv rebuilt. Tle popilation is coistantlygr

and the mines, about tour nmiles back, are steadil 5i
ping, notably the No. i and Skyline. The Ainsl

Camp is fortunate in possessing. not oiily ricli e
ores, but also, what are known as dry ores. .
contain silver and iron but no lead, and are espec1

valuale in the smîeltiig process.

MIT)WAY

Is very generally yet inîcorrectly calied Boundar)
is spleididly situated on a large plot of level grot ed
some six hunidred acres in extent, and is well wvatet
by the Kettle River and Boundarv Creek. It will, fo
out doubt, be the supply point and residential abode

the mines and miniers of the ricli surrounding calp

and a place of sone importance.

NAKUSP.

'This is the northerlv terminus of the Nakusp

Siocan Raihvay, which runs into the rich Slocan co e,
It is situated on the east shore of Upper ArrowL tet
fifty miles fromn Revelstoke, and is the Canadialn otbe
for the Slocan ores, as imucl as 7,OO tons goilg ot
way last year.

PILOT BAY

Is now a place of imucli importance to KooteiaY,, tj
deed to British Columbia, as the first smelter btlted
Kootenay, runninîg ore and shipping bullion is locte

there. The main supply of ore that feeds the S f
is taken froi the Blue Bell mine, about ten miles f

north on Kootenay Lake, and which is also the prOP Ie

of the smelter owner, Mr. Hendrvx. Building 5

steadily going up iii Pilot Bay, and it will be the loe
0te:

5

trial depot of Kootenay Lake. Good stores, "'
mails and local communications are all to be had.-

miglit be added that the capacity of the smelter 1

tons per day, and employs about 200 mei. (
graving iii this issue.)

REVELSTOKE.

Situated on the Columbia River and on the mal1 ie
of the C. P. R., Revelstoke is enviably blessed. St- 0
ers mnav, and do, go down the Colunbia and

Lakes froni Revelstoke to Northfield, over 200

and here connections can be made with the SpOkelie o
Northern Railway. It lias exceptional advantag e
communication, and is using them to the best advalta

There is a smelter, sawmill, also good stores andelpr

churches, schools, money order, telegraph and eXPrc
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SothRdli-o
es. It is the principal towni of the North Riding of

cou trKotenay and the celebrated Big lBed placer

an -ntry IS reached from liere. il this issue we piblishî

terestingo street scenle i this tlriving place. It is

p l, ý n point with khe Kootenay country for

likelengers cOliiig over the C. P). R., and is theretore

to be a very busy spot lu ring the coning seaO1o.

THREE FORKS.

Ir the heart of the rich Slocan, and with two rail-

Is running ilito it -the akusp-Slocan and the

çi-lcan -it lias surelv ai(l-aitages enongh to boast

a ssituated on the three forks of Carpenter Creek

oea rustling, busy, little t;wnî with good stores and

of I accoIodations. Owing to the innnuense amoulit
an bOuir performied in the bulildingl( of the ralways\-

I tioIed, Three Forks was about the busiest townl
t Sloca 1 last year, and will ahvay- be a busv onue.

11 the points il the Kootenîay courtry, but as our efforts

nre not to be conxfined to one înumber. we will have op-

portuiti - to give fuller descriptions of muany places
aîîd parts of the countrv which are not included at this

ti. We invite descriptive contributions from all

,ectons of the mining districts and will be only too glad

t(e 1>lish themu as the object of the journal is to attract

the attiitioi of ca pitalists and others to the vast and

varied resoilCes of the Province, in order, thereby, to

aid in their developimenit.

The Mining Lectures.

WV ING to press of other niatter relating especially

to the Kootenay, we are unable to give in this

issue more than on1e of the lectures delivered under 1the

su rîkA",P ~'rî .1.C

I's th 'rAL
present shipping port for Rosslald, beig situ-

it onl the navigable waters of the Coluibia, and gave

A nl1e Trail Creek-to the whiole district around it.

th lv tOwnsite lias beei laid out, which is il a mîost

iv 1 condition. Tliere are sole who think it wvill

hip. kOssland, owing to its proxiiiity to the water and

lan gP'l facilities. ThIe town, is connlected with Ross-

of ,h 1neans of a narrowv guage railway, aid a siiielter

O i 0eh wve give a view in this înumber, is in operation.

'r. .-to the great riclness of the country tributary to

ther ' is expected that other snelters will be erected

ri , a o 21ne will be unable to (o the businless. It is a

1i19 tOwn and is destiied to become one of the miost

rtant in the Kootenavs.

A the space at our command in one issue of the B. C.
WR1oRn, it is impossible to (o full justice to

auspices of the Provincial Goveriiient. There are

twvo lectures by W. Pellew Harvey to follow iii order to

conîplete the series, and both of thiese we hope to give

in the June nunber of the Rco.RI)

The Midway Advance in speaking of these lectures

says:- The fourth of the series of lectures on mining

which are being given by Mr. Carlyle, the Provincial

Miueralogist, is published in' the last issue of the MIN-

ING REcORD, the lecture is full of interestifg and in-

structive data, but so long as these lectures are onY

listened to, and do not reach much beyond, an audience

coiposed mainlY of 'Vancouver office boys and clerkS

naturally their utility must be very much lirnited. WhY

in the name of conmmon sense, should e Provnwil

Mieralogist reside hundreds of miles from her,

alone, his experience and knowledge night prove praC-

tically valuable. Under present circunstances Mr. Car-



ivie would have appeared just att d very nearl
as oriamiiiental to the 'ro\>vintce r hN stil- t c tl in ui (2et
possession of the professionalI ciair int Montral As
well establisl an experimictntai rm upu the' dîiumtp ci'

the Htall linecs at Nel-tstin, a'- appoint ait oicial min
eralo'g>i-t whose dties d5 not take him bIon tile pr-
cincts of the coast cities. -

Wc do ntot sec the force of thu argment pttt forward
1 the Iuhone. Mr. Cari is In charge of thc Mui
inug BLureail established b tIth(e t Gv ernmit, aid in that
capacitv we do not well sec Iow lis headluartes coild
bec anwhere but ini Victori a. Tis. howeIver, does nt!
preveit Mr. Carlyle's scrvies front 1beig extendcd to
all parts of the Pro-ince, which indeed, as wc tunder-
stanid it, thu' are to be. Mr. ar! -'s preeUnce li tUie
Province and the services he cati rnder to in is,
w-e c(ntsi(ider, of great itmiportanîcc to tîltt iîdlus-.tr and
thîerec is no use ii attcttmptîîig to belittle thmi. Mr. Car-
lyle will soon bc going up couitrv, anl wh ot wait
and see wh at lis wokti ritghuit tlt' Prcince Ill em-
brace aid to whit (xtentt bisswil l ruslit e-
fore criticisiiig ? hlie great m1 iting states of Colorado
and Californlita lavue the wtork of their buircauts ccenterinîg
atI )enver' and San Frnit a nd i sutci central places,
frol whicli all parts are r'eacIhevd, lias proven best to
colncen Itrate tlits wt'k . Wait unil t Ie Provîinciil NIiti-
er'algist iias lad an oiti pportniillty of beccominug better
acqiaiiitedi throughouiît the Proince, aud ini a tu- weeks,
wc lieve h le ves fcr the Kootetnae h li lie will
speI(d thlree or folur iontis.

The citerprise of the B. C. MIIN INli R î:colRt iln puIb-
lishing the lectures in full las beenu, -e are glad to sav,
imuici appreciated by miing muil in all parts of the
Province, and we low conteiiplate publishilng the whole
series in pamphlet formti.

Railway News.

S SOON as arrang Ints caii be mal Ide, the C.

ta & K. S. N. Co. -ill h ave t leir steaiiers runîî
four trips a week between Tril aiid ArrowIead. The
comlpanîy has a new steamer huilldig ut Nakusp, and
wlien that is finished daily trips Will be r1ut between
tihose points. This additioial service is foîuntd ieces-
sary owing to the iiicreased traic in botu passengers
and freight.

Sinice the second engile arrived fron Robsont work
lias been progressing more rapidly eon the Trail Creek
tramway.. The management iopes to have the raihvay
in operation by May 15.

President Corbin authorizes the stateient tiat the
Columbia & Red Mouintain raihvav wIll be biuilt iiiedi-
ately. He expects to complete the road in fotr ionths.
The Columbia River will be bridged at Nortiport just
below the present cable ferry. Conîtracts for grading
the line will be let imniediately and the bridge will be
coiunîîenced very soon. There will be a 200 foot tunnel
at Sheep Creek Falls, otherwise the road could be fin-
islied at a much earlier date. The telegraph line will
be extended to Rossland before the comiipIetioi Of the
railroad.

Mr. W. D. Sniodgrass, of Okanagani Falls, recently
visited the coast, the object of his iission being to in.
terview the C. P. R. freight officials regarding better
rates to the lower country. He thinks lie cain convince
then that it is to their advantage to look thoroughily
into this matter, as lie says at present the Northernl gets
the great bulk of the trade.

Sa\ s the Ro-sland miinr:-In our issue of March the
t we complained of the delay in receiving goods frota

Ea-tern Canlian points and cited two instances
whicli thc C. 1'. R. was to blaine for tiî (elay.
have sîince Icarnit that Ii both cases tie C. P). R ha

aothing to (1o with the case.'' Ii regard to the go
ordered in Winnipeg b us, we find that the order alid
iade up li Torolto, a iionth after it was given, ai
was tle hipped in bond over the Grand Trunk
way. arrivimug at Trail abiout ten days ago. It was
two itoithts tl the roaUt . In the secont instance cie
that of ait lotel keeper who ordered a cookilga
from\ Winiipeg, \e have ascertained thtat it waS t
'endor of tue goods who was responisible for the dela
le toek two imtonths to fil the order,

'1Th J//ur;- regrets thait i shiould have done tlis-
justice to thec C. P. R. It is a corporation whose ietýe
0is we do niot gcnerallv indorse and we are there it.
hountd to be al the iore carefuil in finding fatult wthl
The fact appears to le that tue C. P. R. is tit
strenuous etOrts to secure the qulîick delivery o ire
at po its lu West Kooterav and is succeediig 1
betteUr t its rivals.

Notes.

ilE ,' Dominion Developig and Miling Co.,
half a million (lollars et capital, the greater P

of wiicl is subscribed on the Coast, is no\w busy 100it
over the groiuind with the vicw of proccedinî g ith
velopmient work tis seasoni. Parties having propoi
to itake sioild inot fail to comunilcate w-ith this
panv tirough their secretarv as tiey are in a poSItio
entertain hoia fide proposals. The company is a t
one as will be(2 seeu from the following list of drectot
Ho0n. W. Il. Montague, Miinister of Agriculture,
tawa, Ont. : Joiathan Miller, Esq. postmnaster,
couver, B. C.: John Hendr-, Esq., president B. t-
T. & T. Co., ld., Vancouver, B. C.; 1). L. ,ocke'
Esq., wholesale grocer, Montreal ; B. Douglas,
justice of the peace, New Westminster, B. C.
MacQuillan, Esq., manager Dominion Buildiî' ai
Loan Association for B. C., Vancouver, B. C. J
Banifield, Esq., Financial Broker, Vancouver, 13.
Jîno. T. Carroll, Esq., M. D., Reeve of North VacO
ver, Vancouver, B. C. ; F. R. Stewart, Esq., who1les
cotntitssion nerchant, Vancouver, B. C. ; R. A.
Esq., M. D., Registrar College of P. & S., Onta
Toronto, Ontario. Shares in this comîpany Sh
prove to be a good investmlent.

'U7 to be
We would cal the attention of our mliing men tot

advertiseiieiit of Macfarlane & Co., Vancouver,
are now keeping a large stock of articles required
assaying, etc. The establisment of Messrs. Macfarlalto
business in Vancouver will be a great convenienîce
those in the niing districts who wisli to keep the
stock of assay articles replenished from time to tixme'

A Vancouver syndicate which was organized by eC
Douglas, Minîing Broker of Vancouver, has secured
valuable claiis in, "Ground Hog Basin,' on frel
Creek, Big Bend District, and will do developmenet W1
on thetn this sunmmer. Assays of rock from the le s
claims run from $6 to $90 in gold to the ton, the 10'
assay being froi a quartz ledge 20 feet wide, while te
higher assays were from veins of fair width. EXP tbewho have examined the rock-notably Mr. Cleiles,
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ý4Ve isex pert-sav it is the hest lookinig quartz they
nle Province.

ce f t of Nontreal, alive to tue ilicreasiig impor-
erever ih ootenay District, is establishin1g branIces

hr bran i pnon of the banlk thev are warrantetl.

ano aîio" luen in operation for sone tiie at NelsoI
i eliar as been establised at Rossland. Mr.

SeIft ailinn the manager at the former place. is at

a Cing at the latter until sucb time as a pernman-

th i appoiIte(d at Rosslanîd iwiclh will be

niall I h Bank bas also a branich at Vernon uiiaer
hr he 1 en1 t of Mr. G. A. llenlerson. Ii Vancou-

s~ of 0Montreal building is, probably, the

t the kind in the citv, and uider the mai-
tituti f Mr.C. Sw*eeny- is now the leadinig financial

the on, the coast. as the Bank of Monztreal itself
t.Caest of the Canadian Banks.

Complete Establishment.

it an raiSco, on the corner of Iearny, Bay, Du-

seet Francisco streets,at North Beach,west of and

b JJI of the seawall reached eitlher by the water

st levard or the Kearny street line of electric

g at the corner of Powell anc Bay streets
g eastward along Bay three blocks to the

'aearney street, is located one of the Most conm-

cts ufacturing plants west of Chicago, and in many

tti eal to any in the country. Occupyiig alniost
rOIpletQ .k, the shops of the Joshua Heidy Works

Ett tite in every respect, and worknen are at the
t, le engaged in overhauling and preparing the

ing it ready for an expected busy season.

The office and enitrance to the works are on Kearny

street, niear the corner. This ground vas purchased by

the late Mr. Joshua Hendy in 188S, and the buildings

%vere c0 111plete(l and occupied about the close of that

vear. hie fronitage on Kearnv, between the corners of

ear and Francisco streets, iS 275 feet, and running vest

rîcarlv to Dlupolit street.
A capaciols entrance and drivewvay is inîdway on

Rearn\ streut. on the north side of whiclh is a conuno-

elins oflce and on the second floor an airy drafting

roodi. evoid this, separated by a covered driveway,
aroe n e and boiler roomus, and still beyond the

ahacksitil forges, and above all these the pattern shops.

'o the north of the office and enginle-rooi is an open

s.y to ay stree corner, for the storage of

soilers a1i tilîiîîcry no- affected by the weather; to
the rsdt nf eis is a n md long 4-story building es-

tec a ty and substatially built, coverig a capacious

pecially an

machine shop. 'flic stores above are (le\oted to ligliter
worh. warerjoms, and general uIntroses, all of vhich
are available aind accessibl passenger aud freight
elevators.

The foundry proper is one of the largeston the coast,

fitted with cupolas, furnaces, cranes, and all the neces-
sary appliances for castiîlg every description oflight and

heavy ironwork, and it is liere that engines, nining and
saw miiill machinery of all kinids are built, and the line
of patterns carried by the c(ompl)aiy are conmplete. The
machine shops are fitted witi the finest machinery that

is nanufactured, and here are turned out the celebrated

Challenge ore feeders, the newlv improved Triuniph

concentrators ard uinnig achinery of al kinds. A

coinplete saw milh machiery department is now beirg

arranged, where te latest improved band mills, circu-

lar mills, edgers, head-blocks, im fact every kitd of ina-

chinery and appliances used in saw mnills wiii be built.
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Mr. Frank H. Loftis, who is to have charge of this
branch of the business, is well known as one of the best
saw miiill builders, and here with the latest facilities, lie
will be prepared to fit out mills of anv capacity. Sit-
iated as these Works are, far from the center of busi-
ness, but accessible by street railways, few are aware of
the size and facilities of this plant, but it is prepared to
turn out the best of work in the shortest possible time,
and in a manner bound to give satisfaction.

The salesroomn and principal office of these Works are
at 42 Fremont street, where samples of their own ima-
chinery can be seen, besides that of other manufacturers
for which they are agents.

The Coal Mines.

T HE following-is the list of foreign shipmnents of
coal from the mines of Vancouver island for the

mîonth ending April 30:-

N1W VANcOIVF;R COA, COMPANV.
Da. Na ne and I)estina/ionI. Ils
4-Str. Peter Jebsei, San l)iego .. ............ . .. .. 4,799
4--Str. Wilapa,Juneau ..... ....... 16
8-Str. City of iiverett, 'risco ................. 3,902
8--Str. Sea Lion, Port Townsend ....... ......... .. .. 41
9-Ship St. Johnx, 'Frisco.... ... 706
9-Str. \Watderer, Port Townsend. . ... ... ...... ..... 62

12-Bark G ie. Fairchild, 'Frisc() . . . . .. . ......... . 2,280
12 -- Str. Sea Lion. Port Townsend......... .... ..... 51
13-Str. Willapa, Port Townsend .. ............. ...... 66
17-Str. Willapa, Juneau......... ... .............. .. 20
21--Str. Citv of Everett, 'Frisco .. . ...... .......... 3,948
22-Str. Peter Jebsen, Los Angeles. 4,664
27--Str. Willapa, Port Townîsend. ............. 58
29-Str. Pioneer, Port Townsend ........... . 45
29 -Str. lolyoke, Port Townsed ................... 70
29-Str. Vaiderer ....... ................. ....... 64

Total, April .. 7........... .792
" Siarch ........... .. 14,309

lirease, April ....... ......... 8,48;

UTNION c01I mRII.s.

4-Str.
4-Str.
4-Str.

1 1--Str.
11--Str.
I1 -Str.
25-Str.
25--Str.
25-Str.

Alice, Alaska............
Progressist, Lus Angeles ...................
Wellington, 'Frisco ..........
Transit, Seattle ... ............ .......
Mineola, Los Angeles ......................
San Mateo, 'Frisco.
Rapid Transit, Seattle ...................
Mexico, Sitka ............................
Milieola, 'Frisco ..... .......

Total, April . . .
' 31arcli .. ..

Decrease, April.

WELLî<INGTON CoLLIPRIF'S.

3,S2V
2,400

594
3,100
4,200

247
200

3,100

17,664
21. o8o

4,416

4--Str. Unatilla, Seattle -. 1 1.
7--Str. AI-Ki, Port Townseî 5.
8--Str. Costa Rica, 'Friseo 52,,o

13-Str. Wellingtor ''Friseo 25. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2550
16-Str. Discovery, 'Vancouver ........................ 2,
22-Str. Progressist, 'Fri 0 4u

24-Str. City of Pueblo, Seattle. ........ 800
27--Str. AI-Ki, Port Townse .......... . 20
3 9-Str. Willamette, 'Frisco .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .  2,450

lotal, April ....... ............... 10 ,127
M arci...... ........ ... ... 14,309

Decrease, April .................... 4,r82

hIrough an oversight of the printer, the illustration
on Page 17 was printed as "Street Scene in Rossland"
in about one-half of this edition. It should have been
"STRFREFT SCEýNE IN REVEILSTORE."

An Enterprising Journalis
ot

f R. A. B. GRACIE, the publisher of the
Steele Prospector is one of the miiost einte tl

journalists on the Pacifie Coast, as will be see" frl4
following clipping taken fron the Furth Es/a 
York :Mr. Grace is a versatile genius anîd coo
with his editorial and reportorial accmplnishnîe

of an artist of no mean order. The paper 1S is 0
ont type or press. It is turned ont on andl oî s .

eograph, and the work is of a high order of ke
The entire paper, with the exception of sket l'
diagrams, is type written. The general effect
ing and the sheet is more easily read thailnan
gotten ont in the regular way. g

The Christmas numuber is particularly initerest1
would attract attention anywhere. It is filled ige
full of mîining news of interest, descriptiols r
developiient work going on, sketches il al eU
Fort Steele, etc. The advertisenents are "Ov t i'
they do not attract the attention of the rea(ler 1
tainly not the fault of the publisher. alid

Il his issue there appears a comiprehive tet
cise write-up of the iing civso of Fort Steelt
finIng its bouidaries andmaking known the cap bote t
of that section and( what is beinîg done to Pro

nmng imdustry.'
In answer to a request fron the RECORD for5  M

ticulars iii regard to his mode of publl2ishing thte-
pclor and the origin of the paper, Mr. Grace '
as follows:- The Irospector was started earl)th

is 25 t1 vicbveiber, 18595, and this week's issue vas its 2
ber. Its object is to give the outside world asr e
information as possible of the vast mineral res0oote
the Fort Steele mining division of East .;ailj
Situate as we are 16o miles froni #
comîmunicati 0 11 , and with only a we L
co11n1niication1 by water only possible or11veài
five mîonths in thie vear, there is no neans of C0 ,
to the Outside people, 'except by private letter
w-e had in the shape of mines or iiiieral, ho ol'
sitnated or iow to get here. Winter com1 1he tj<
having 1 othing to do, I thouglht I would use t.bute
writer and mimneograpli as a mediumn to distrO e
the Information possible of the district. The .el
lias an actual subscription of 345 subscribers COP J
eign list outside of Fort Steele numbers 6o reic
mîanV going to England and the United StateS ' te
from the Pacific to the Atlantic on both sides .e
ternationual boundary. Another reason for tle te'
the mimiîieograph was the fact that it was pos5 oîec
sert sketches, naps and chartsof the ines a1
interest in the vicinitv of muclh importance to 11111 ci
in general. The mimeographi belongs to the stethe 0
of duplicating machines, being w'ell knowi as
type of suchi devices. The stencil is made oh a
specially manufactured tissue paper, which 1s COcd
one side with a fili of sensitive material. The 1
agent of the miiimeograplh is a plate of file too
upon which are cut intersecting corrugation' p -
ing 200 to the inch, thus making on the plate a?.
of small, sharp points. so fine and minute that to
nifying glass is required to bring theni distilictl . e
eye. Upon this steel plate the sleet of paper j
and the stencil is formîed by writing or drawýIin - 0p
paper over the steel plate with the stylus, wh%'ic the otÝ
of tempered steel. As the stylus passes over
sitive paper, it presses the paper against and 12
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[Il' C, and the fine sharp points puncture it from

e to side, naking a series of orifices or holes, each

Ife Olîundredth part of an inch from the next, in

4, thrting. The type writer stencil is made by

>lacedstencil p aper upon a sheet of perforated silk,

r shee in the type writer, as von would an ordinary

e, al• The stencil is thuei placed in a printing

tao the cOpy made by passing over the stencil

teC ier well inked, mnaking a perfect duphicate of

olie e Idve printed over a thousand impressions

Prinsteil, 'an can print as fast as the Ordinary

ectort i press. I print the regular issue of the

sett our impressions, 375 copies, in five hours.

n. F UP of the stencil is faster than type comipo-

ipalxtracts fromt the Prospector are copied by the

e 40 ining papers on both sides of the boundary,
hwest andi in many Eastern journals."

Produce of the Mines.

RE"T1TRNS FOR 1896 uP To MAY 2.

At ORF TREATED IN KOOTENAV.

At lot · · . . . ... . 5,703
aY ...... .. . ...... .. iu ,o66

16,769

ýr1 )R EXPORTED.

ocan via Kaslo.......... .. .. 4,625
riocan via Nakusp ......... .... 2,493
rail Creek (gold ore).>...... 3,085 10,203

rotai Tons ... ..... ........ 26,972

PRODUCE OF SMEITERS.
011 (IIl Mines) matte

Y-rail S ilver lead bullion .. . . ..
mUelter....

s

~
1 2OR APRIL. PER KASLO & SLOCAN

1
ESTI NATION.

Puelblo ............. ........
e, East Helena...

Srnlelter... ...... ..... ...
Everett .... ..... ... ........
Everett ..... .... .. . .......
Pielo. . .. .. ............. ..
Snelter .. . ...... .. ..... ..
O l ah a .... ... .............
Stnelter ........................
Pilot Bay .. . ............
E verett ..... . .........
Couc, 3 Fks.....................

A ie and Effective Gold S
Machine.

AD the pleasure the other day of
es the Working of one of.the best gold s
er "" the market. At 150 Water Str

t ull sized machine was in operationthe
t th premises, and it at once struck us
%ej t thiiig

e g required by men of small capita
, Or.ing On the Fraser or any other rive
by ba. It is very simple and easily

y and-and we feel assured will d
It -r it-"save every color of gold passin

.ih 's light in weight, inexpensive, an
ig With twenty-five tons per day, which

r so small a machine.

Its efficiencY in gold saving has already been satis-

factorily tested in California, and a further test will be

made immnîediately on the Thonmpson River under the

supervision of a reliable man, the returis from which

ill be made public ii the June nunber of the B. C.

REcoRD. Meantiie enquiries ix regard to the

machine, its 1 orkings and capabilities, will be cheer-

fmllv answered bv applying to Mr. Finley McIntosh,

150 Water Street, Vancouver, and we would recommend

tie aiterested to apply to him, as it will well repay

them to do so.

Latest Froni Big Bend.

HE FOLLOWING was received too late to appear

iii the article on Big B3end :-"The latest piece of

good news for Big Bend comnes iii the shape of a report

from Chicago that Messrs. W.ii. Kirkup & Atkims have

succeeded in interesting capital to the extent of two

million dollars for sinking placer clains on French

Creek, inl diig the well-knovni Consolation and Gold

Hile a colipainY having been formed in the Windy

City for the purpose of prosecuting a vigorous overhaul

of the rich auriferot1s gravel iii various parts of the Big

Bend country. 'Ihis will have a stîniulating effect on

te whole of North Kootenay, and we may expect to

see the Revelstoke district waking up at last under the

beneficent influence of the vast anount to be expended

there and the large retur s which are assured from Big

Bend grave1 when exploited in a systeinatic manner."

A Splendid Showing.

596
. 822.8 T9 by the directors of the Hall Minles Company.

1,506 tons. Xhen it is considered that the smelter was running

onlly part of the time it will be adiinitted that the returns

RAILw show are deed nost gratifyig. It is returs such
asthsefon ormines that will bring capitalfoic

l'q al flowingi il Z

540,000 our %vay- The shares of the colipaIty, it is needless to

30,000 say are 01 the risc.
30,000Fr the Hall Mine
30,000 10'oArl1
390,0m0i Leadenhal

1 St., E. C. .OdoArl6, '96

30,000

120,000 The directors have pleasure in placing 1efore the
120.000 shareholders the result of the smelting operations
6oooo

(),oo month of Marchi, as folloWS5:-2, Io) tolls of ore were

6,ooo snîielted, yieldilig 212 tonls of nmatte, containing (approx-

'80,ooo' imiately) io6 tons of copper anxd 76, 113 Ounices of silver.

120,000 By order, F. RASAYSecretary.

iving
Ail admuirable opportUflîty is given by Onle of our lead-

ini gprivate educational inistitutionis at Vanîcouver for the

studeiit of nature 'to exchange flowers, lcmgtlS, rocks, etc.,

witnessing for a general c ea ca: cation. With

aving ma- the abundant wealth of these bits

eet, Van- doors, and the best season li ail the year for gathering

when we them, 110 doubt many Of Our young people vill gladly

thatmak standng desired' ato rts ouîba
that it was . Collections, we under-

l who pro-
rs in Brit- Our London (England) Agents.
driven-

o what is Messrs. Gordon & Gotch, St. Bride Street London,

g through England, will hereafter act as the Agents of the British

d will get Columbia MINING RECORD in Great Britaîn, and are
is a good authorized to receive subsc ptions and advertiseents

for this journal.

.. .

. . . . .
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Happenings at the Mines.

ALBERNI.

R. HEVILAND returied recentlv from Albernif ,after laving inîspected the work on the Nanaino-
Alberni Company's proposition, for the purpose of pre-
senting a report to the directors.

I went up China Creek,'' said Mr. Ileyland in giv-
ing a briel accounit of the trip, " and struck the Cataract
Hvdraulic Claimiîs, where theV are puttilng in a mile andil
quarter of lumiing. This is a solid structure four by two.
A fmle damli costinîg S2,o00 lias been built, the bInîks be-
inlg 200 feet in leighlt. Both the Cataract and the Duke
of York, which I visited afterwards, have saw ofill of
their own. Tie flume at the last nl:ne( elaîim is iîx 1v
two, is coInposed Of sawi lumer, and encirclus the bluffs
fromî forty to fifty feet in leighît. Fruom thucre I wvelt on to
the Constance whicli is the propertv of the Nanîaîimuo-Al-
beri Gold Miînîinîg Compaiy.\ shait is b)ein)" sunîîk to
bedrock with the illhnton of putting in a loing drift
across the flats, this clam, beinlg the oly olle with flts
on it ;all the rest are benicies. ' e Nanaim-Alberni
Comîipaiv ownîî ablout oo acres and the gravel helinches
all showo gol(1 At bedrock on the Constanîce Claimlî
coarse goldl was foud in ene shaft, and at W iliais
Creek they are still stakinîg off claimis.

I 1(so visited the Alberni. Consolidated Company's
mjines. wxhere for a distance of 3> feet sunk ou the letlde,
the latter has idened froi fifteen inches to tiree feet
six mnches, and gold is easily perceptible iii the rock.
Picked specillens woxuld go abolit Nl,ooo to tle ton
The prospects for the (listrict generallv are uinimîistakabl-
good : bo.h Ivdraiulic an1(d quartz clailis ai-e doing well,
Prospectors are staking off ledges aIl the timie, and a
hopeful feeling prevails everywhere.

The fact of gel ing discovered in the Nanaimo-AI-
berni Gold Cominpany'- District is tlhe I re satisfactory
imlasimuîch as it furnishes ail abost saf1 indication that
more collntr o- a iilar character wili be foind oi thIs
side of the dide, wi.h imll es an îimens advaltage
to Naiaimo1 <.>

ASH1CR( )FT.
It is expected there wiil I through -tages twice a

week from now on carrving- mials both wavs.
Cataliineu's pack trai of f ails is loadiig for the

Peace River Country. After tiis he packs froi Ques-
nelle up. The distince to be packed from Ashcroft to
his (estiniationî is aiout 42 miis.

The o(utlook at p Ceselt wol iniîdicate that mu11ich,
freiglt will he taken iito il Ilooet section durinîg the
oung suiiiiir and autunmiiîî. It is expected thiat ila-

chinerv for the Lillooet (1uartz iilles will be shipped atnO (listant date.

It is reported that a contract for hialint the Cariboo
Gold Fields Coipany's pipe lias beeln let to Contractor
Biamibridge, and that 250 draft horses w ill be sent in to
de the work. Plie price paid is not reported, 1or is the
nlews of the contract being let as Vet conifirmiied. 1 is
thought, however, b those best inflirmIed, to be true.

Charles Skinner, who has a large meadow near Tat-
Iow\, Lake, reports quite an excitemelt cver the quartz
mines. Mr Skinner visited the ledges and reports that
twNelve ienl are iii there now. Cinnibar, quartz and.
copper are the iîinerals found there. He says that there
is aliiiost to mucli snxow 0on these ranges of mountains
for icii prospecting.

AINSWORTH.

Clark and Vani Hook have made a shipet. tg
twelve tons of ore to the Pilot Ba sIelter fr0
Tariff, and expect to iake another s~hortly-

We hear that a piece of quartz was picked ue Pfr l
mile of Ainsworth. It contains a quantity Of fet
and vas estimated to be worth about $4,00 p1
Mr. F. Fitch, w0ho picked it up, is n1ow trying to
the ledge.

BIG BEND).b
Two bnclhes On Carnes Creek were locatec( latesl<

Messrs. Wolcott and Grainer. They are very acce
hd-ralic propositions 'and o doubt rich, as the lc
paiined out a considerable number of colo s fro"
raked here and there. The locations are each gg*1

It is repiorted that Wm. kirkup and George J ,ita
have closed a big miinîlg deal with Chicag Ca
who have organized the Freilch Creek iHyd(hrauiC 0-
ing Comipany it ,.ooo,coo capital. It i
and is believed to bu true, that a conltract hasia
for $5,00worth of pipe and machinery.

CARI BOO.
Work is begininîîug on1 all the hydrauIe c 1

Weather is fine and the snowfa( gives a piron1îî1e
usually good supplv of water for the season.

Gangs of Imlen are at work 'shovelliing snîow\' otI dI.0llC
ditches tributarv to the osquito Creek
Mines. 'This work requires to be (1011 eer
and iii the case of the Mosquito Creek Claillis Ocf 1i
as luci tuime and is as expensive as the wvorkinIg Coi(
elaîiis duing thie piping season. Similarly thi t
Flake Compan 's m1en are reIov ing0 the slo
cenipany's (diteles.

troo
CapL. Armiistrong lias connnenced to-bing hi t

the \ernîon Creek silver milne, per steaier Dtutch
Goldenî, an<lq will siip it freim here to one of the Sea 40e

Ille steamîîer DIucIess oU her first trip Of the s
01111d thue water lox for tiî. timine of vear. She {Ç

verV large amount of freight, inîcludinîg m, jacherY
the Wild Horse. Iy(Irauic Minles.

K A S LO.
1ie records show tilat the prospecting Seas<>0 pv

Conn111 ieIice(l. Several claiis i the Salhon R
trict have bel located. Of

The Kaslo & Slocanî Railway are sending out
five ofrties of surveyors to fuiisli the takiî 1P
lanîd gralit in two weeks.

Mr. George Gooderhîai, wIio is president of theb
of Toronto, is coisid(erI'iig the advisauility of estaett
iing a branich of the baink liere. le wvili probablY
to Kaslo before long.

There are level ilien working onî the AnltOiIe, il g
account of the water the work will be closed do du
few days. Five earloads of ore have buensh
11ng the winter..¡g

ePlire are about twvenîty tolns of ore a daycoø
froi the K. and S. now. Owing to the dai' gi14
slides and had roads mîost of the minîes are iot »i
now. The trainsý are runîninîg on timne. id

Work on the Texas, on Springer Creek o b
Garland, Papwork & Co., is stopped. They hattioe
ped ten tons of ore and are in 65 feet on the 1îeW
Tley expect to strike the ledge in 125 feet nîiore-

bá
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NANAIMO.
It has been learned that it is the intention of the

the>unirs to close down the Wellington Mines, with
to abxception of the levels, and that it is further intended
filrthandon Wellington almost entirely. The report

ill e tates that the men now engaged at Wellington
Which given employment in the Alexandra Mines,
tha a are to be opened up on a more extensive scale, so

large number will thus find employment.

?Ili iod NEW DENVER.
a ratw. Denver, during April, more than a quarter of

1sto dollars worth of mining claims were bonded.
of Of the properties are in the dry ore belt at the foot

Siocan lake.

WOrk was sustained on the Howard faction all winter.
after hipient of eleven tons of ore was made which

ine Paying all expenses, including packing from the
the lake, netted over $1oo per ton.

di t the Enterprise, on Ten Mile Creek, the Finch syn-
hate "as lnow driven over 500 feet of tunnels and they
h11 e neVer been out of ore. It is estimated that they
and enOugh ore in sight to pay for the property and

onithly dividends after they begin to ship.
On arich strike.has.also been reported from Three Forks
ted b extension of the Grey Eagle, recently incorpora-
o 4y S. M. Wharton. The ore is said to rui from 300
Casd ounces in silver per ton. This discovery has

al buite a number of New Denverites to purchase
lOcks of Grey Eagle stock.

NELSON.
otshares of the Hall Mines, Limited, are now

!t $3.5 at $7.50. Six months ago they were unsaleable

hell1 reported that the shaft being sunk on the Blue
aniy etMine develops 22 feet of ore of better grade thai
qirest fond in the vein. The ore is so clean it re-

hie no concentrating.
adva lower tunnel of the Silver King Mine is being
hli ed six feet a day ; machine drills are used. One""lred inen are now employed.

th l all Mines Smelter comnmenced on its third run
throlIher day. and about 115 tons of ore a day run'
tofh. The tramway is delivering on an average 140

Of ore a day, and working successfully.
ot elson Hydraulic Company's ground and plant

aV 1rnine Creek, eight miles southwest of Nelson,
orth leased to D. W. MeVicor and others of Ains-

ato and1 work has already commenced. It is under-
O tpte lease is on a basis of 25 per cent. of the gross

.u as rental.
q, ghty-five men are at work at the Silver King Mine,

id the force will be increased next week. First-class
tI alone are needed. The present output is about

d4In s daily, but there are several thousand tons on the
trai andl in the ore bins.i The upper section of the

1ng eaythandled 5 13 tons in four days this week, work-
hours a day.

QUESNELLE.
sewith rockers are washing gold near the mouth

a elle River, and are reported to be making
day.

.i liderwoods dredge has been removed above the
tarye and is being put rapidly in a condition to begin

Oll operation. ln about two weeks the machinery
all in.

REVELSTOKE.

A visit to the Revelstoke smelter, long in disuse, dis-

closes the fact that it would not need much outlay or

expense to put in repair. But if it is to be worked at

all, immediate steps are necessary to prevent its being

entirely swept away. It is built on the river bank,

which is yearly being eroded by the stream, and if (and

there is great reason to fear it, as there is so much snow

on the hills) the river is at all swollen it will surely gp

conpletely into the stream this year.

ROSSLAND.

The Blue Elephant is opening up nicely. E. W.

Li jegran has four men at work, and has an open cut
driven in on the ledge about 3o feet. It shows about

five feet of silicious ore all the way in the bottom. The

ore runs about 5 per cent copper.

Work is progressing rapidly on the Georgia. The

tunnel is now in 16 feet and shows 8 feet of ore of a sat-

tsfactory grade. A 3 -drill compressor plant has been

purchased from the Rand Drill Company and power

drills will be at work soon. It is the intention to replace

this plant by a larger one at an early date.

Montreal is now a large holder of Rossland mining

stocks and promises soon to rank close to Spokane and

Butte inî this respect.
Outlying portions of the mineral belt are coming to

the front. Lt is only a short time since the Jumbo was

thought to be outside the ore zone and the Lily May

vas considered but a poor prospect. Now both are in a

fair way to make great mines.

The face ol the n'orth cross cut in the Centre Star

looks like a jeweler'S shop. They have now got four

feet of as beautiful copper ore as ever was seen in this

camp. ahea are still about 40 feet from where they ex-

pected to tap the north ledge, and of course cannot tell

whether they , re into it yet or not.

A coinpany was inicorporated in Spokane with $5o,-
A00 capital. Its sole assets coisist of a fractional claim

ii tie camp, which was sold two weeks ago for $T5o,

and is certaiily not worth more than four or five times

that sumn. And yet some brokers have actually listed it.

TRAIL.

There is talk of very important additions to the
sielter, but so far the authorities sav nothing for pub-
lication. The present building is large er.ough for two
more reverl)eratinig furnaces, and mIei are engaged
building them. A plant will be put il to cruslh the
matte for shipment. Heretofore this work has been
done in the sampling room, but that has entailed con-
siderable extra work.

TROUT LAKE.

Supplies are being packed in to the Abbot Group.
Work is being steadily pushed along with three shifts.

Tunnelling is in.progress in the Great Northeri. A
goodly pile of ore is now on the dump.

A tunnel to tap the vein at a lower level wig ýbe started

as soon as snow goes off upon the Silver Cup.

VERNON.

Some of the best looking quartz that lias been brought

into town for soie time came up from the Mounta

View claim on the west side of Okanagan Lake, near

Camp Hewitt. Mr. John Craig, one of the owner of

the claii, hasvery great faith in its richness, and work

wif be steadily pushed ahea on it during the su er
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A Good Printing Company.

TJH E B. C. MINING REcoRn is pritited at the ofre

of the Conmercial Printing Coiiipiyi of New
Westinster, and we wisi to bear witness to the ex-
cellence of tle work turnîed out by themi as well as the
satisfactorv nannîer ii which our business with1 them1
has been conducted by the enployees of the coipaiv.
We have found it to be one of-the nmost plieasant and
satisfactorv offices we ever lad deaing2s with.

WVe have hiad several enquiries in regard to field
glasses, nagnifving glasses, &c., for the use of pros-
pectors and others in the nmini g districts. Melssrs.
Clarke & Stuart, of 28 Cordova Street, Vanrover,
gave us prices and lists to sn(1 to our corresiponîdents.
They have a very comIplete stock fron thehest nakers,
and parties re(uiring anvthing of this kind should write
to them direct. It is an advantage to people ii the in-
ertior to be able to obtain these articles niear at homte
without the necessa: (ela)y of sending a long distance
for then.

CATALOGES RECE$IVED.
A supplv of lialt(lsoime catalogues. price lists, and othter in-

formatin has bren received by the Purchasitng Departmtient of
the REolR ) fromt the followving firns, and copies will be mnailed
free to any of our subscribers who -nay desire to obtain infor-
muationi as to thte latest and hest mtining mnacinterv, etc., etc.

The following catalogues have been received uf to thistite:
Joshuîa Hlendrv Machine Works, Minitg Machinery- of all

kinds.
Tie Giant Powder Company, Explosives.
Shelton & Co., Vancouver B. C., Furniture.
Merrall's IIvdraulic Quartz Mills.
''lhe l'elton 'ater Wleel.
Goodvéar Ribber Co., Rubber Goods.
Union Iron Works. Machinery.
The McGlew Ore Concettrator.Co., Concentrators.
The Babeock & WVilson Co., Water .Tube Steamt Boilers.
The Goubert ManuTacturinîg-Co., 'ater Hleaters, &c.
Gaten Iron Works, Rock and Ore Breakers, &c.
Fraser & Chaliters., Gencral M illing Machinery.
The Metallic Roofing Co., Stecel Shingles.
H. W. Petrie, Machinist and dealer iii Machinery.
jalies Il. Lancaster, Dredging and other Mining Machitnery.

Northey Manufacturitg Co., Ltd., Pumîpitg Machinery,
Girard'Water-wheel Co., Water-wheel.s.
M. C. Bullock Manufacturing Co., Diatnond Drills, &c.
H. W. Caldwell & Son Co., Elevating Machitnerv, &c.
Edward P. Allis Company, Minig an Milling Machinery.
J. J. Norman Company, 's and Gasolitne Engines.
Suillivati Machiinery Co., Diaimond Prospecting Drills.
Electrical Engineering Co., Dynamos and Motors, &c.
Canada Paint Co.. Paints, &c.
Williamm Hoskins & Co., Hydro.Carboti Blow-pipes, &c.
Gutta Percha and Rubber Manuf Co., Rubber Goods.
The Dominlion1 Wire Rope Co., Wire Rope.
Dodge-Wood Split Pulley Co., Pulleys.
Selby Snmeltitg and Lead Co.. Refitters of Buloliot, &c.
The Goulds Manufacturing Co., Iyd'cratlic-\acliiiery.
Marvin Electric Drill Co., Electric Drills, &c.
Western Plating and Manuf'g Co.. Analgamn Plates, &c.
D'Este & Seeley Co., Engineering Specialties.
Robert Aitchison Perforated Metal Co., Perforated Metals.
jos. Dixoti Crucible Co., Graphite Luricators, Crucibles.
The Connttersville Blower Co., Blowers, &c.
Henry R. Worthington, Ilydraulic Machiiery, &c.
The Jeffrey Maniufacturing Co., Chain Belting, Mining iLo-

colotives, &c.
The Philadelphia Engineering Works, Ltd., Ettgies, Air

Pumllps. &c.
Jantes Leffel & Co., Water-wheels, &c.
Wmn. Jessop & SoUs. Special Steel.
James McBeth & Co.. Electric Blastinlg Apparatus.
R. D. Wood & Co., Special Gas 'Machminery.
The Risdon Lron Works, Minintg iMacline~ry, &c.
The National Ore and Rediction Co., Prospector's Furnaces.
A. Wickoff & Son., Steaam Pipe Casitg.
Eimner & Anmend, Assayer's Appliances.
The Card Electric Motor atnd Dynamo Co., Electric Power.
The Norwalk Ironi Works Co., Conpressors, &c.

fotels.

RITISI-1 COLUNBIA is fortunate in PoS5W
one of the finest sanitarjiuis iii Canada.

St. Alice and Bath hotels at Harrison Hot SPr
both under the saine management, are not only de
ful resorts for pleasure, but the wonderful iealinig Pl fof
of the hot sprilngs iake thein specially desirab
health seekers. [n the bathling departiient the
arL' all porcelain lined and there are a nuiber of i
male and femnale attendants.

Attached to the hotels is a medical departine red
charge of Dr. H. J. Philpot so that guests are wel
for in this particullar. e,

The fishing and hunting iii the neighrorhood are
cellent and on the lake steain, sailing and row boat

provided for the use of those staying at the sprig s to
Altogether it is one of the mnost dlightful SP tisi

stop over at, and travellers and tourists visiting of t
Coluimbia should certainly not fail to inake a staY
least a few davs. f

Stages mteet all trains at Agassiz station on the a
R. and fron there a delightful drive of five miles O

goo( road brings passengers to the springs.

The Manor Housc, Vancouver, continues to il'cre0o
in popularity, especially anongst ining nien, 1131c5
whonm have be'en staying there lately. From all ,e
hear the hotel is in every wav deservedly populaf.

The looked for opening of the Van Winkle It
across the river fron Lytton has not taken place yet,
vas expected that the waters of Stein Creek M w tef

brought on this spring, and with a large head O We
this big property migit be madle to pay. The ni o
still uinder consideration, but there is no likeihoo
anything being done this season.

b5e
The Bank of British North America lias estabîI0

a branch at Rossland with 'Mr. Oliver, formerlY Of
couver, ii charge. No sooner was this move V
tian the Bank of Montreal followed suit with Mt*
ucane, of the Nelson branch, norninated as mialage

FlIN4ING CHNTRES IN BRITIS4 C 140

-- A N D--

HO3L TO RB7-CH THEM7.

Alberni.-Steamnboat communication with Victoria
stage with Nanaimo. co

Baiclay Sound.-Forty miles fron Albernii; comm
by steamer with Victoria.

CAR1OO.110

Barkerville. - Two hundred and eighty-five miles
Ashcroft ; stage from Ashcroft. See stage lines. ¢

Bonapare. -- Twenty miles from Ashcroft stage
Ashcroft.

Bigz Bar.-Stage from Ashcroft. f
Clinton.-Thirty-two miles from Ashcroft station; Stage

Ashcroft. stage
Fort George.-Nearest post office, Quesnelle, where

and frot Ashcroft changes. e r
Horsdly.--Nearest post office, 150-Mile Iouse , stag

Ashcroft; change at i5o-Mile House. ft
Lac La Hache.--One hundred miles from Ashcfof•

from Ashcroft and Barkerville.
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la i.ek stage from Clinîtoi , whvlere connCîectiol iS

.iwlth stage for Asicroft.
stage ining Cre'ek.-IRetwveeni Quesnelle and Barkerville, by

One n .1/i/t' Iist.-Stage froit Asieroft.
One?

n tdred/and Fif-t ./i/e /aose.-Stage from ho

sher e. 1- Two ijundred andl twentv-live miles fro

ft Sa':e froim Asieroft.

S /( e, /Ors.- Stage and pack trail fromî Asicroft.

OliCk -Stage fromî Asieroft.
7 Creek.---romI Barkerville, twelve miles.

i 10 aRt.-Stage fronm AsIhcroft, ch îanging at Sodla Creek.

ver.-Stage to Barkerville or Staniev, theI'nce rail.
at ns'rCk.-Froi Barkerville. seven iiles.

CA SSiA R.

C, Cot CNTREs.

A2-vNestPas-
'Vaiaîî.-ro Victoria. all rail, 73 miles. Steamner froll

u er
rail' j«,.,,,

i fr 0 o04ïan.V-Fromtu Victoria, all rail, S miles. Steaier ail'
1

ancouver.

tilo)5 nr .- earest railway station. Goldei. Commuilica-
ste'aer fromri Goîtîlen tit Wiileriiere, thence by stage..

to n 1 sioe//>nsNr es t railwav station, (G(ollen. Steamer

p ermere, thence hv stage.
rteele.-Steaiiier and roal froim Goklen. Steamer fron

Ca' Moltaia, G.N.R.R.
ail, Ferri.--Steamîîer froi Golden. Stage in wiiter.

tag *"«_Nearest railwav station, Golden: thence by steamer.
Co'd 1ter.

A Pl. .. On tihe main line C.1P.R., v7 miles from Vanconver.

A 1ic /ver.-Frol Fort Steele. 25 5Miles.

les i/-Stt:aier anîd trail froit froin Golden, 35

>rYa ' Creek.-Steaiiier froîmi Golden to Fort Steele, tiience by

7t aYs---Froimi Fort Steele. 20 mîîiles, trail.

tea 1 .derIlil//.-One hundtrel and fifteen imiles from Goldien.

Wil'e111i mlier, stage iii winter.

k /d erner.-Stea mer fro m Gode . Stage iii winter.
rite orse Creck.-Fromn Fort Steele, two miles trail tolay river.

fr 0 ~î ~WzsTr KooTENAY.
orth-"-Twenty'-eight miles froi Nelson and twelve

o.Steamer communication.
St/jeo rCanyon.-A station on the C. P. R., 4oo iiiles from

aOdh /cend /)is/rie/.-Fifty miles from Revelstoke by trafi

aboo Creek.-ýSteamer froi Nakusp, ten miles.
tiYn h lhd.earest pust office, Trail Creek ; coinuliii-

Ill, rail andsteamer fromî Revelstoke.

erze. -- On the main line C. P. R., 407 Miles fronm

by a /slo y --- Thirtv-five miles froim Nelson ; comiiîunicatiol
triner.

/-arde au (/y. -Forty miles fi -otRevelstoke; communication

iv steailler.
ar do-/)nan---Steamer froi Kaslo to head of lake, thenîce

rivrrtrail -p "îIles
r tai 4 nrtl-wet terininilsO f Nakusp & Si< cau Railway,

.5o iil.u froInIa Revelstoke. Steamier comnl ication front

Revelstoke ti e1 .rles froin Roihso; is the castern terminus

of tiic.'Coi > whia Kootenay Railwav, and aLIso on tle Spokane

S ortiii Steamer froi Reveistoke.
&ern Ra"i~' Ston ter fromt Revelstoke and rail front

Nakep nail froîin Kaslo. Distant froti Revestoke. 78
miles, fra111 cl>l 28 iles.

>ies/ ,ço Kaisite i -es froni Kaso, thence by steaier.
na main une C.i>.R. 79 miles fromii Vancouver.

IevesI. in iles fren rail Creekl by road or stage.

ossland., /- -One huIindred and sixty miles front

R prl' .a in,.. < I a aif lmles fron Robson.
Rie 1st J ."tih SoanD Camps.-rom New Denver

U)v steamel.r, twitul'niîes.
b stndaer, tw Ode milcs.,I'-.All rail front Kaslo, 29 miles.

Sando ad Oi Relstoke via Nakusp and Tiree Forks.

Distamtefron< Tirae Forks, four and a lialf miles.

i.s from ' hreen/rv. -Steamer frot K asio or Nelson to Davie

Townite, thnc t'Itumer fromn Revelstoke to Nakisp, tiece

rail froîti KaIo, ail rail. Distant fromt Revstoke, 82 miles

fromxi Kasio, 24 mi',les.
i'.a/.Ra Ifrot Spokante to Nrîprtlîeîîce steaimer.

Al steailer frlti ReVelstoke, or steamer aid rail via Nelson.

Ailstaer fron k miles: fron Revel stoke, 150 miles;

froin Nelsoti. w 5(i) s
fron N a . Stamer and stage frot Revelstoke.

LII.oo(îT.

BridK Rivr aaoshcek,Fi raser R/iverýP.

VAL.E.

I/oundarrtrfcitA' Nearest railway station on the S. and O.

.On ali iig thele by steaimer to Pentictoin aid on

U)v stagre te Mlssay.
b ['s, ae~ t aiway. ommin iication by boat fromt 0kanagan

/,aini i llu lieuta ictoti. thelice ) bV stage.
landing t/enStton, er froli OkanaganiLadiliig to Penticton,

tilille li1stge
the b 'ag .Rail fro ntSicaiious to Okanagan Iaing

staiera l>eîRtiCtiuli onl yil liv stage.
Ia e itn Rail from Sicaiis tiio Vern. tence

by stage, orb s-teailier froi i alIaîiliîg lo Keiovna,

tllliR"' bI iverv.
thnce by li to (k anag an tndin. steamet'r lo Puleticton,

andl tlhlen('e by stagea 
,t

Ro' e'.k t r -Ri . Ral ki teaîerto

lk.tlitiutl<), utI thenceliel 0by stage.

-Nicola LJaike (. tage fromti Sperce l ri aid Kambops,

5( miles. n miy be rt- e by rai fro Sp'kate to
A thIenIce bi stage, tice a wek

Mail SUie ' Peitictoi for Midwav ev'ry Thurday
mornoirg.

Province of .British Columbia.

Minister of Minesi.11'.>" Col. James Baker.

Provincial Miieralogist.-W. A. Carlyle.

Public Assayer.-l. Carinichiael.

.... seND F=OR.---

SHELTON & CS
ItL.JSTR]TeD c7xrTLOGu OF

R N ITXJ RE~
The largest and most complete stock on the Mainland of FURNITURE,

CARPETS, LINOLEUMS, BABY CARRIAGES, Etc.

%t eroolms. 507, 509, 511, and 513, Hastings Street, - - VANCOUVR, B. .

1)ae Creek -
aneCreek..--

1::ý V
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P. O. BOX 126.- -6-PPO8iTE

BEAUMONT
piRe INSJRRNCB. L.!f

NOTARY PUBLIC FOR BRITISH COLUMBIA.

Secretary " North Saanich Coal C

MINING PROPERTIES

BOGGS
B INSURRNCB, MINING BROKER, FINANCIAL AGENT,

COMMISSIONER FOR NOVA SCOTIA. I

omnpany, Linited. cORRESPONDENCE sOLICITED. .. TO 

IN ALL PARTS OF THE PROVINCE FOR

PARTIES HAVING

MINING PROPERTIBS
FOR SALE IN

Cariboo, Lillooet, Similkameen,
Kootenay, Big Bend,

aud other districts of the
Province should communicate

wlth this office.

C. S. DOUGLAS & CO.,
Ilining, Financial and Real Estate Brokers,

139 CORDOVA STREET, - VANCOUVER, B. C.

MINING SHARES 80
AND 5OLD.

Good Real Estate inv
in Vancouver,

Kaslo, Nelson, RIO
Ashcroft-

Cable Address. "Stanford," Vancouver.

CORRESPONDENCE - WITH - PROSPECTORS - PARTICULARLY - IN

A:SSZY noqN MINING SUPPLIe
We are manufacturers and direct iniporters and carry a large stock of Balances,
Furnaces, Fire Clay, Goods, Glassware, Platinum, Acids, Chenicals, and all
other assayers' and miners' requirements. Write for prices to....................

FINANCIAL Ar

cc3LJXJEF?, I~-

>D MINING BROKe
MANAGER OF THE VANCOUVER MINING BUREAU, WHERE A FULL LIST OF

ALL RELIABLE COMPANIES' STOCKS ARE ON SALE.

Mining properties for sale in every district, imauy of which have excellent showings and are partly developed. Can give

bond on good properties for tleir developinent, parties retaining an interest in lieu of cash; or obtain properties
for companies, vendors taking stock in payment. Special attention given to developed properties,

with shipping ore. All on reasonable ternis. Correspondence solicited.

305 CORDOVA STR E ET,

WULFFSOHN

- - VANCOUVER,

& BEWICK, LTD.,

VANCOUVER, B. C.; Dock House, Billiter St., LONDON, E. C.; VERNON, B. C.

Representing Lancashire Fire Instirance Co. of Manchester; Hanburg-American Packet Co.; Mercantile
Developmxent Co., Ltd., London ; Anglo Western Pioneer Synd., Ltd.

MININC PROPOSITIONS FINANCED. CABLE ADDRESS: "WULFFSOHN," VANCOUVER, C

J3.

c sL = CD.1y
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mE~~ ~~ DOMIsO DEEIN AN MI1N GOMPftNY
11'IBOR1ZED CAPITAL, $B0OO00. H[90 OfF[ICE: 411 COROVA 8T., TANCOUVER. Bec,

This Company has been formed to acquire by gift,

purchase, pre-emption, exchange, or other any lawful

means, gold or other mineral clainis, or prospects, or

interests in sane, and any water rights, lands, or

property, either real or personal, that it nay be found

necessary to acquire for operating thein. Parties

having mining properties for sale should communicate

with the Secretary...... ............. .......

OFFICERS

J 1 1 MILLER, EsQ., President.
. NDRY, EsQ., Vice-President.

SOLICITORS

MEsSRS. McPHILLIPS & WrLLIAMS.

U ELAs[S! MAGNIRING .SSES! OMPASSES
Gituaire's Superior Quality, Extra Power Field

ases : $12.50, $15 oo, $2o.oo, and $25.00 .-
iaguifying Glasses: 50c., 75c., $1.oo, $1.25, and
po--can be carried easily in pocket ....

ket Conpasses fron 25c. to $3.75

'i'RA.CNG PAPER AND CLOTI,
BLUE PRINT PAPER, •

IATHEMATICAL Instruments

BOOKS
TELEGRAPHIC cODES!

CLARKE & STUART,
WIIOLESALE- AND RETAII,

'>KSELLERS, STATIONERS, PRINTERS
and GENERAL NEWS AGENTS.

DOVA ST.

N NGINEER
BANKERS

W. PELLEW HARVEY, ESQ., Vaucouver BANK 0F BRITIsH NoRTH AMIRIC

F. C. S., M. N. Eng., 
B.st., 

M .M EC.

OFFICES AND SECRETARY

J. J. BANFIELD,
411 CORDOVA STREET VVANCOUVER, B. C.

LIM ITED.

TI"!.v£E T -=

11 effect March l5th. 1896.

REVELSTOKE ROUTE, STEAMER "NAKUSP."

Leaves Arrowlhcad for Nakusp and Robson On Sundays, ruesdays and

Thursdays t o P. Inor Nakusp, Arrowhead, and C. P. R. points east and
Leaves Robsol \Vednesdays, and Fridays at 4 p. ni.
ConnectioiS inade at Rotso tith n& K. Railway for Nelson and ai

points 01 Kooteniay Lake and witI Steamer Lytton fur TroU a1( Northport.

TRAIL CREEK-ROBSON ROUTE, STEAMER "LYTTON."
Leaves T r onday, Wednesdays and Fridays at 8 a..
L'eavesTRaisli for rai on 11 dYs, Wedne>days and Fridays at i p.mi.

Close coRl ction at Robsoni with steaier Nakuîsp for Nakuspî and Revel-

stoke and with C. & K. RailwaY for Nelson and Kootenay Lake points.

NORTHPORT-TRAIL CREEK ROUTE, STEAMER "LYTTON."

Leaves Trail for NorthîPort 011 Tesdays, Thursdays, and Saturdays at

a. ves Nortport for Trail on Tesdas, Thursdays, and Saturdays

at .n1cts at .tNorthport with Spokane Falls & Northern Railway for

Spokane. NELSON-KASLO ROUTE, STEAMER "NELSON."
Leaves

LeLvo<N FOR KASLO- KAS[,O FOR NFILSON:-

Suiindays at 4 p. m. Sundays at 8 a. m.
tiesdays nt 5:3 i Mondays at a. im.
Wediiesdd'' ît : ' - P, il Wediiesdaàvs at 3 a. iii.

Thuîrsdays at 5:30 P. . Thursdays at 8 a. ni.

Fridaos at 5 p i 1. Fridays at 3 a. ni.
satniri1àv5 nt p ni. Satnrdays at 1; a. 1i.

,1i still ein g \eISOIl colneets T,''isdy,.hursdays1.au

urdhe seanier le r o dt nt i esa, a le w t .
uirdays wthlNNîI-o ,01 &Fo)rt all)ar-(ttrainl, atFive-nliie point,andwîthc.a

K Rnilway 01, Wedinesdays ad Saturdays for Kaslo and Lake Potsd Fr1-

The steamner letving Kaslo conne.ts 011 Moiir ae , Wedm resdays pan e,

ui. ont~it rjl o pk~ ne.
days at Five-f1lepitwh 

'\eiýsoî & Fort Sheppardtrifo 
pa

and at Nelson with C & K. Railway for points north and south. totice.

The right is reserved to change this schedule at any t.,mehppt

For tickets, rates, etc., apply at Comapany's office, Nelson.
VANCOUVER, B. C.

W T ftl.OR PRICES.

T. ALLAN,.

bECRETARY.

J. W. TR N GER.

M Gite
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J. A. MAcFARLANE,
(Feiiow of The Chemical society, iLondon, since 18o.)

MINES EXAMINED AND REPORIED ON. ASSAYS MADE WITH SCRUPULOUS PERSONAL CARE

623 NASTINGS STREET, VANCOUVER. B. C.

99-777

G RECORD.

HARRISON HOT SPRINGS, B. C.
ST,*i» il ACi HOTE, L S a i a ddrz zn ho>'

ST.r AUIGE HOTIi7L-

gcusts we clîrg o i i ut.. ecilc foir baths.

BUSINESS MEN have endflorsed
the NATIONAL CASH REGISTER
as the best system of liandling cash

- and credit sales. It has saved theni
mnoney and will (o the same for you.

A. H. WALBRIDGE,
SOLE AGENT FOR B. C.,

xz;z7-Ncouma1R.B. .

P. S.-Will be in the Kootenay couitry with

fullI stock of Registers during June.

BATH HOTEL.
<pii ail tlic vuýar round(. CcqLctcd dlircctINy witx tlic Hot 5 p rî

inva1ids and toe < cai accommoaaon fr0
7.0o per wee Baths, 25 cents each.

Tht-Vsu two 1loels bigiindcîîccr thtu iîîaîaginiiut of tll 0' to~4

spriîzz-gs affurîl tvurv facility nt tutc liîwc-t rates to tl*oýt, %,'lS 11ifuIl

thcîîîsc]vcs tif the batlîs oi cujov the bStîteflîý ofd a vîsit tllj this )cl

Send Stamp for Petrie's Large Descriptive List Of

N[w AND 81CONB HANB MA61IJN[Ry, [NGIN[S AND 80.103S
GANNINC MACHINERY, SAW AND SIIINCLE MACHINERY, WA1E#

WHEELS, MININC MACHINERY, ETC., ETC.
MENTION WANTS.

.-I. W . PETRI E,

W. Pellew Harvey, F.C.S.
(Mem. Fcd. Ilst. 'M. and M. 1)

ASSAVER and MINING ENGINEER

Appliances for testing parcels
Up to 200 lbs.

PENDER ST., VANCOUVER,

Commercial Printing Co.
(LIMIT 1)

PRINTERS and BINDERS.

Dupont Block, New Westminster.

p i.. Box 35,1

B. C.

OF GLASGOW

TH MACARTHUR-fORRET PRO[ES1 I

Send samuples for experimieital
and full treatient report. Full P

ulars ou applying to the Ca1a
agent of the ComnpaniY-

W. PEtLEW HARVEY, F.C.S., VANGOtI

MARCUS WOLFE,
Insarance, hoans, Real Estate.

JOIINSTON BLOCK, . NANAIMO, B. C.

P. O. DRAWER 17.

W1V K. LEIGHTON,

FINANOIAL MÎD MINING BR0
'. O· DR'wE, 13M,

THE MERCHANTS' AGENCY RED BOOK,
A - GAZETTEER - AND - TRADE - DIRECTORY - OF - BRITISH - COLTJ3M

(ISSUED SemI-ANNUALLY.)

THE ONLY DIRECTORY OF BRITISH COLUMBIA IN TWO YEARS.

A Handy Gazetteer of Every Point in British Columbia. A Complete Directory of all Trades and Profes5ioo
Business. Commercial and Mining Enterprises carefully enumerated.

Advertising Space Reserved for Representative Firms.
Also issued (to subscribers only) with Capital and Credit Ratings of the Trades.

Address. The MERCHANTS' AGENCY of British Columbia, Victoria and Vancouver,

1
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ROCERY SUPPLIES
FOR MINERS AND PROSPECTORS

ST L 'OSSIB-LE FIGURES.

G.PRIOR &CO.
TED LIABILITY

h Uardware, Agricultural
Machinery, and Vehicles

-of Al Kinds...

so T FOR TH1E

JR., FARM AND GARDEN

IMPLEMENTS

UES AT VICTORIA AND KAMLOOPS

te ° S il Catalogue and Prices.

F[O 10F N _ EE jl

STEMLER & EARLE.

MANUFACTURERS OF-

COFFEE,
SPICES,
COCOA,
CREAM TARTAR,

MUSTARD, AND
BAKING POWDER.

Pembroke St., between Gov'nment a nd ouiiglas Sis.,

VICTORIA, B. C.

RE & GO.,
Wharf St., Victoria.

Oj esaie-
* Merchants

.'tIrPING AND INSURANCE

AGENTS - - -

ctoria Wharf, Outer Harbor,

and Columbia Fiouring Miil, E*nder- 

ACENTS FOR
'ýra COo 13dlr Co., Burrard Inlet.

vtj~t1ICQ l3rjtish Columbia.
tq ie s el, eena River, ana River's Inlet Can-

tia'sitltPackitnge Skeena River.
e drCkinjg (0: , "oe net.

atC 5 .Y Oat-ý Wotks Cadbro' a.

'_tea n; ship C, San Francisco.U8~gboatc orýt Townseud.
Qt anee CO. Of Ainerica-Fire.

flnerican Marine insurance COs.

8 AGENCY. HAWAIIAN CONSULATE.

VICTORIA.

Wholesa ,

VICTORCA,

Rn4D VIA$GOUVER, B. c'

IR. SMIT & col,
ESTABISHED 1858.

BISCUT

MANUFACTUR E RS.

Gold Medal awarded at Royal

Agricultural Exhibition, 1S95.

4 'vic TORIA.

Ma~KI~OH, LJ~B[~K & t~II~,

MitneraI,

T imber,

611 j4astings Street,

U7MNCOUMeR, B. C.
TELEGRAPHIC ADDRESS:

'coRTES," VANCOUVER.

[ ESTA"VLszH'm180.

ZtIatiijactit>r n o and uVh/lOlt'S Jh'alehin

Jams, Jellies, Marmalades, Spices, Flavoring
Extracts, Coffees, Sauces, Ketchups,

Vinegar, Pickles, etc., etc.

Coffee Roasting and Grincing Mlis of the
latest improvenient and patented.

A/i Goods bearing the Company's Trade
Mark, Mhe Sun, and marked Pure,

are guaranteed in every way.

P. O. BOX 47.

McMILLla & IiAMILlTN
VANCOUVER AND NAKUSP.

WHOLESALE

GROCERIES

Domestic and Tropical Fruits and

Produce.

WRITE FOg PRICE LIST.
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ESTABLISHED 1817. I7.

BANK oF
CAPITAL, (all paid up)
RESERVE FUND, -

RECORD.

, . -INCORPORATED BY ACT OF PARI L

fIONTREAL
- - $12,000,000

- - $6,ooo,ooo

HON. SIR D. A. SMITH, K. C. M. G., President. HON. G. A. DRUMMOND, Vice President.
E. S. CLOUSTON, Esq., General Manager.

Branches in all the Principal Cities of Canado'
-- BRITISH COLUMBIA BRANCHES--

Vancouver: C. Sweeny, Esq., Manager. Victoria: A. J. C. Galletly, Esq., Manager. New Westminster
Brymner, Esq., Manager. Nelson: A. H. Buchanan, Esq., Manager. Vernon: G. A. HlendersO"

Esq., Manager. Rossland: A. H. Buchanan, Esq., Acting Manager.

-AGENTS IN GREAT BRITAIN---
London: Bank of Montreal, 22 Abchurch Lane, E.C.; A. Lang, Mgr. London Committee-Thos. Skini

-AGENTS IN THE UNITED STATES-
New York: Walter Watson and R. V. Hebden, 59 Wall St. Chicago: Banik of Montreal., W. Munro,

Buy and Sell Sterling Exchange and Cable Transfers. Grant Commercial and Travelling Credits aec
in any part of the world. Drafts Issued. Collections niade at all points. Savings Bank Departments coo
with each Canadian Branch, and Deposits Received and Interest allowed at current rates.

"TH I1 ÎTeR
The Greatest Gold Saving

Machine in the world.

Will Positively save every color of Free Gold,
whether, coarse, flour or flake.

The only Machine in the world that will
FLOURED QUICKSILVER.

save

This Machine is now running successfully in
California.

WEIGHT, 300 Pounds.
CAPACITY, 25 Tons per Day.

A FULL SIZE MACHINE can be seen in
practical operation at the FACTORY,

No. 150 WATER STREET,
VANCOUVER, B. C.

VANCOETR PRIVAE ACA.
ESTABLI8HED 1893. ESTABLISHED

COLOMUIA CONSERVAIORY OF MU81C
ESTABLISHED 1895.

LiYSTEtn & CO., Prroptrietots 61
College Bloek, e&stings St.-, Vaneouvte 'I t

ACADEMY CURRICULUM:-A general education
prepared for teacher's certificates, Higli cho O
Service and other examinations. Rates (Il
$5.oo per month.

COLLEGE CURRICULUM:-Shorthand, Typewrit
graphy. Book-Keeping, Languages, Peiangc
This is the best equipped Business Trainiilg f, ('il
British Columbia. Send for Circular. Rate
vance. $10.00 per nonth. ic tf

CONSERVATORY CURRICULUM:-A higher ni" e
cation. Piano, Organ and Vocal Music a 5'ei
Teachers procured for all wind and string to

Beginners taught daily, Rates (in àdvance)
per nonth. . .

For the purpose of ilcreasing an interest in Natural scel,
procure a rcl)resenta-tive uluseuni of the Fiora, Fauna and M!n . i
Pacific Coast, tOe proprietors of the above nained affiiated in tfl.ret
the following liberal offer to collectors il British Columbia. Cert 1
be transferable and vill be good for six months after septe i e
Candidates are free to select more than one course of instructo

1  e
Each collection inay represent more than one kingdomx. anilla '
or mineral. %71 tie
Pr Collection of 125 monted specimens ruition certificate, . à

00 ' .

o500 " ,

Ioo

CONDITIONs:-Plants, flowers, ferns, inosses, e t 
diled, mounted preferred. Zoological specimens to be carefill O
ready for putting in, place. Minerals (lot necessarily netals 0 o
convenient size for cabinet. In each and every case. the exactl. C
which the specimel was gathered must bie given, and each SP ,l
representative one of the kind. Two specinens of the sa'e t
counted if rare; and the right is reserved in each case to incre t
offer in case the collection is more thani ordinally well Se lte r
collections which callîlot lie used. Collections will lie a cept ges Cf
a whole and will not be culled without special consent. Ail cha
prepaid to Vancouver. This offer will be withdrawn after seP
unless otherwise stated.


